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DUR PARIS LETTER.
XXVIL

(/"îdam a Reyjulari Corregon .zknL.)

no-rE. D Locvitat,
paris, Seu. 26, 1878. f

The trains are yet tlooding uts witl visitors

they bring hundreds, nay, thousands, fromtîthte

provinices laily. Only the otIer nighît one

train froml Diefupe brothilît fiveirtuntred. It
s almiost impossible to crowd the Exhibition,

tio luidretd thsonsal nwouilt o not that.except
in a few comparatitely coutined sections,
whfere conitttees cf arrangements ave
creted what iare practically iis le sc-ta sad

mistake. The average has now reace nearly
700o a day' the average for the iwiofe

period to the end of August is over 57,000 a
da' , and the muoney taken fr tickets, alotie,

< onsiderably aven tuJ00l000 franes.
septeiber utas been the grtindi onth for

pleasure, partridges nuidtl Exhibitions, and our
owiicouitrymen iave. next to England,doubt-
less, siuipplied the largest foreign contingent.
Tire Trocadero ias au gra character of its

wt: it is comptîlete iineitstlf and deserves

sp''eciil treatmitent. lic mitut bu ua ardent
siht-ser iiileed, who ilit gut througl Ithe

hiînlustriual tU'ildino on the Champ dle 'Mars,
anil finish his <l day by workini mp lthe Tro'a-

itero. Tlie Troetdero not oily lias its oiuwn
fatadte and grand ettranîce, but these foras
oie of the remarkable feattures. fromi an arhi-

tenîtural view, of fite whaiole xhibitiottt aîtl,
what is more. it is cinssidrally moreteasy cf

access tan tie iother iuiltingut. Oit thIe
Aitettil line of' raif a a special station,.
talldf the Aveiut le Troendero, lias leit

uilt. Visitors fron the terruius cif St.
Lazare. or any other stationi on the line. reach

it in a feit minutes for tour or six sous. and a

tens miinuîtes' wcalk. or a comifortuble tramîîtwyi

''ariage. will set theit downit t the ltiildiiîig.
The Palais des Fetus as ilt isbaptie. is

peculiir in its architecture, ad hus l beei

libbeld 1 1zantine-enisanceftthe I'îth
Cntur'y," brt it is a very striin builin.

.:ran inaproportions. capped fwit twvo r'Ic-
alit tovets.t, and occliuIs a moîcst illinposing

position. Thlie approaci to it is epecially
ntrikin: t is fri.nt is te largest basin o

water conitainin tg the giîutdtest foitntaini in all
'ai-. 'Te iater is nt spouted out of stitei.

nOI oit( fie mothiis of aipihfibioius, livihi-

cil unantyt ther himnd et animals, but is
lttiiw u'iiiina grand gr/ or sheaf, fronta
mîa-s of bul]ruishes. In the en''tre is oe it

it. anil al around fall the litititimti spart-
fi i4 - ter in exquisite curves. bretki;

tîc -pray and rele'ting te siunshine with
trr most varied a biaiuitifiutect-.

Th iS ti tut aini is alonu u1 rth- mi i t,

ris t, sue. The basii is probaly a au -
id-flet inl liamîeteufr athi e flemil'ouuttitin f jute

r' nouigh for sruch i basin. run tihIe
t:tr is lt broad and of brillianît fl'owur-.,

t'ttutsitde titis aguin an lit 'rald lp a

«ii.:ht iron fetie.aInd again , byond. therV is
:t itlin c-Viircular proienatul wi ii a doubil rwC'I

of trVes. Opponeite this granduîî fo' uniitatil i s ti
nrt salle ics Fues, nut. huoever. vsiti.

ni iiie the aSSy, side. TwLo grd in-

tiraies. etnte on e ahti side of hlie iceitral titir-

nitn. futîl ista noble vestil'uiles. tse i 'uro f

f'rtedi b massive poUshed pillars of Jura
rtu , w;ith hacdsolelyssciturilied capital

r n bases. and between these some piecus of
culturf t in br lt i îonzeu inctut'ingt a uf te
liuddh fros Japali. Froi these vs-

hi biles, doors leat into the grad
ra/'. r aiphithiatr. The decorations

of this s//e are litt and effective. itl
mi left of this gigantic central body. like

those (i an extra large spc'Ctmstens of the famscttîs
rr-, the oîutspîreadt wnings of tlhe p aace eXtenudl

Ituore thiai a a thonsand feet arosse licewfole
"f thc hill, aînL, eurvinsg grtecfulily, seeim to
'alf eivelope the lonely grouinds i itheir
eumbrace. The park-front of Ife central sa/t
a; well as of te wings, is arcaded throughout

its entire length, and froms it an admirable
view is obtained not ou'ny of the river and the
Exhibition on the opposite bank. but of a
considerable part of Paris on theio e hitianid,

aît ofI rte subutrbs on the other. Here, too,
lte great cascade, the fountains and tie plan-
tations are seenl to atd'alntge. On the plinthrs
of the head of the cascade, and on others
wliici surround the basin belosw, are line ans-

blenatical figures of personages andt anima s
in bronze gift by' mSae of the best sculptors
it France ; and, belois and beyond, the

iFrenci and other gardeners have exhibited
their itutost skill. Thle cascade is nIot con-
sidered a success. There is a large body of
trater, but the fall is altogether too neasured,
too artificial to produce nmuch effect, except
'hte. regarded fro ithe edge of the great
'basii in lte garden below. I should nen-
tion that the immense basin referred to above
is the reservoir that supplies the cascade.
Below are line jets of water, andat the sides
of the cascade a number of smnall fountains,

whllichs have a charming effect. There is,
lowever, nuîch to notice before descending
into the grounds beneath.

On the first floor nost of the congresses
and conferences meet; there are two salles

de conference capable of accommiodating 500
persons each, and hore meetings of suvants,
economists and others are held daily. The
last tht I attended w-as on geology ; the
course nowr progressing intcludes weightLs
ineasures itod muoney', findustriai and artistie
property anti righits. Some afthease congressas
aire frae, others require mnembersbip 'with subs-
icriptions ni 10 francs ta 25 franscs. But these
roms are nota conflued ta lte purposes cf
conferences; tisey contain a large andi mast
interesting collectiont, fromn variomus sources
of national portraits, mauny cf thîem of great
excellence, and many alLers mast erioius. I
PannaI fiers describe lte contents cf thsee
andI tise alther galleries an this aide, but I
mua>' mention tisat amîongst the portraits will

bea found thiose cf a large nuimber cf tise mait
famous men anud w'omen ai lte twa lait cen-
tîîries by the mosit eminent artists aif the
lime. Nons, perhaps, are mare full of interest
titan two -effigies ai Paquelin dU Moliere, by'

twoa eminent hande, alike in feature, but as
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unlik einlpresionas possible,but inperfeet AFGHANISTAN. trom the brnders f rersia during the as lthatofUtholiamintlranugemenintHmre ity'
condition, and two of Boileau. latter part 'of the thirteenth eurir.y of f oitreal.

The retrospective'llectins wichilform tof DYMM. E . T d ,c wrs the zealn] thent d isplasy- [mi our tnest ppir we Halla gie a bief i nd
theniïselves t subulrb exhibition, occup l e _.edI by lthe alniost suîperhtnatiîîîn effort s tselicmt tse'i'illunt ofi the ia nr, Sciustoms.
entire lengtfi <'ithe two immense wigs Tlie prsent iwar no i itnpiieniitig letweenl of lie distciplesofI tha mott notorious f1social relationîs, govnillnit. ani pieIersoial
alreaîly referred to each composed O sixtee England and Afghainistans havinîg bronglit this modern ipoistors, Maomtetd, that in a tew feturtesf thsis mt interestiîg atlion.

cal', o sectiois, and w'ill be described aflmrostet untknowns portion of the glbe before short lours, as it were, the catire country as
separately. It is sutficient here to say that the publi we pulish a suries of lpers ronm canvertet lo thiat rliion, td have ever /' T /.
ahnoost every crottry in t:roe an Ania las the pen Of' Mr. ltobert Murphy, of our sttti tsince reinaineotin lleof lih most faiitihful aid
coitributed ta tuetm, anuîd that thte arts Of residetit for a considerable period in the Smist zeaus ni ils suppor'trs. Mohammetans cr' soia. 'rsro.

barbiarist. emi-barbarism and ciVilizution, of this seai-larbarous nattio, nd w'h wll genlly' looked upo as fanatienin, in Soi r Tht t renie tordiality tif tie social ius-
frota the tint age to the lat cenltury, are d- appear irotm tiie to time in iur tolumns. astthir creed is nerned, Ilt this is ont c tms andt maners of th A ghans btialms a
mirably, if not completely, reptreseLttd. iuci.i those geieral anî fipiilati idelisions so fireva- proverb throughnt the East. Na doif therr
is lte extent of this narvelloucls collection of /"I/ST P.->1'I.:1 lentrngstte proesedChristians of the are exceptions to every rule, and a a matter
works of all ages, in metal, wood, ivory, stone, present d>a'. Altiotigh the strict rrder a ofrourse aso to this most sweetpingtassert ion,

MUbI, cay, w'ol, silk, .:c., tht titese tsirty Afghanistan boree the ortwestern por. the Korn, the BMussuman's fible, prAlibits buit miustl he lecileIly shiow tht chiai is
or more Ws tre tilled and -a irge collection tiona f Our Indiai LEmpire. îand las, ron the the utse, of. either wine tir anty fiented the case. h'lie mirst saliitation of t wopp
of Orienta objects had t b' placed in a gal- date ofo the battle of lssv been a serious fluid of tlie grape, yet. isit whatevr party or muting on te streels or higwas, i tof ne

Jury on the floor above. bote of contention betweer the Aiglotaxoil other convi'ial gathering, this liquid is fndiie lvisitintg anothr, is lhat well inowi

Fron the terraces of the 'alai d-s Ft' and the uss. It is, howiever. ttimiporittiit in frequent ise' Thisin ve the case with Oriental Oie, Si/ti Al i t. 
This is

hl'4 flightsOfa steps desed intto the grounds. 1e btrin foriard tle sete'intrigues of ttheir most celebrated c iollah's 'or priosts. imm'ditIv answere 'ck fi' t he ex-

In the inidst af the beautiful garden oi the these two powers for asetdayi'n' fit East. This distinction is not,l howver, to he piression, -iknc StIlqi. wihI is thet

kit handa mans of rock, partly aveutng ami Tht b t atter uf histor ani ill n doubt attributd ta wti ilftl contravention of ansierei l y fluhe host a'with the it'

Overiimt with trees and shrubs, furns., lwrs bu rad l'y very siulr and stlntt of' the the faiw, o' the Koran. but siplly 3fssilfl expressia utiof /dsa//tt-in tie

and masses, manrks fithe place of the fresh- preselltday' with great uvititN. piay ow- to a generous ant hospitable nture:m na a inîmte of Gil. A sigle itishic will snit'

water aquariumî to which ftire is accuess by ing ta theliositioli aid characterof the scenstes geniutine thoiiouîghi cinIowledlge cof wia ithe readetier of th'i r îmner of ntertaining in-
ightsof stues. Oi on siie of he girat i nd actions about lt be encountereud by the tuahanit n 11i whn he r'ommîced vitil, or vn uninivited gtets, or wos''er

basin intao which the water of the ensade rival poewis. Nor is it necessar to telI igaiist Shirea. N dont L as tr sthe c'imeus thehs's fprt'O tion.

falls. is a Spansish,:tmld opp te to it a Fren&. up th guigraplica or u'pysical peultar- sUc'tity f their musjids or ilasces cf aorshipt t'srr.t ttsr.

restaurant: still further dowii, an the righl' t o ies f' this intteresting coutry. loett'v'er. One tare co'ertinedi, thy'N Ire paurtiull'y' ntitie~i î huîl itirdly rîehedCahl and akiI tlu
uand, is lte groutp af ilntrsting annexes l'e- ioiteworthyv fat in ciuecton w ditf t]e able as ither orientais are, tir in the> aralts i Kalat, whun

ioiging to vzarious Oriental nations--l'ersia, A fghagns may My alluded toae t the outsC, aniliait to prtevit strangers or pteople o th'r .Inrrief tcards titi iuart'rn of Shfit' .ui

Egr-t. Mor o and Tuais. 'iChina iapn Ta t hdut is te ener: fiiekli prevailinig among tteis rottu 'iii îtherin il itI askuif iiha. a lt'-know n rt ; or bîîker, in or-

Si , iwith three tprettytl timber constractions ithe d nieus tIt thliiar t e liineal de cend- m a becoinig m îner th', if the stra er-icr ti auge ta 'ertain - l ia tst'tini at
eloinging to Sweden aîd Nowa: anid in the ants of the cnfoms t uxistiig rtules, will aditii hi tht ti u mstressing. 'brotekIliig Itiilu

portion ofSte grou Onithe Ou'N 1- riU .E îîlan he w, ill lie io rt cously receive byi ai titi srte hn
thier' liantl. is the handsomtue Algeriana phftend dirt,tthg'.allil,

and its ireundling kioskos. A c'nsid >e T'his iet or assuumtroun is irtier corie lion is jtnt the ame as Itht poitin ofe dm afjf uttSomwbt nhteroge>u ma offI
io r tio n f o f th is c o rn e r is o r -c i ed by a ili l- b o ra ted b y th i r cas ît offea t ures. pe u i ai r i t o nu ity t o e ui' ifo U iloth e r t t i s. h i t n a i t , h eg , i t er s i tn . l h'

Pottelt 'dattisfntrt'eiîir1! iîciiiiulciitujliii tui t>', Mie Afghau, flic IX'ri'iuui. lite
inu constructed b otrdetr of the board ditat lias tom nd general nomenclature of 'ocl isnslinihb, dit Jfindostane', the Arab. an 'ete

t ie tare ! iste wo s jtti forests o!' fu'uuit. rf Of itintaitocttu t

ruitai thAa ts'it'isdli e usulit ii st rseîi aith r act 'err. iLs builh1lIi trr ts, as utti gît ite, e - iS wiltfi tti' isi i t'n rtî'l ot t ati rittIrv in- iIl Ic i vit't' ('11lu b r. t1 îite iim tey

its lte timber and its icturesie iott.ges. p1tei. tre brae'. iutir anti s-arlike. fearless igios belieifividedifi into a thotsand nl n ci'tt'r-e:i r: ishi'r.

In coiniection w'it litii is'an exhibitin of of danger, nd ever ready ta figlht to f'lite raiideutn.tmi.nodoubt, owingtlthivry S/i I A m, and tuilucinut l' in -

inSuit. ieftil a injriou to m n deathcu for fi'eit heatrths tfranhm's. 'i hir oin'antita ntr o1hiVt'tif 'ur world' sytsum. h f tria]s. wt itu tly asl ti te a niL;L.
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agriculture, from the bee te the phyliosera.
liere also is a small building coutaining the
scientific apparatus, &c., employed in the
recently founded meteorological observatory
in the park of Montsouris - and a glass ieuse,
in which is a nost interesting collection of
the telescope and other extraordinary fish and
reptiles of India, China and Japau, shown by
one ofthe best known of practical naturalists,
M. Charbonnier, of the Quai du Louvre; the
perfect condition of these strange creatures
shows how thoroughly M. Charbonnier lias
studied them. Lastly, the Arab tent, i one
corner of which swarthy natives are making
and sellig Eastern shoes, slippers and Fez
caps, andi were. in another part, the native
officers of the Algerian guard of honor rest
their picturesque figures, attracts ail eyes,
whilst some inoses and mouths are u tickled'!
by the Oriental sherbets, swecetmeats and per-
fumes close at haud. Lov

For the TitU WIrNEsS.

TO ST. ANN, OF BEAUPItE.

Along the proud St. Lawrence shore
How lovely is the scene,

But none so famed, both far and near,
Than thinîe, St. Ann's, has been.

The veary plfgrtins wend their way
At thy blest shrine to kneet,

And, through thy Intercession, ask
That God their wounds may heai.

The lame no longer need a crutch,
The blind recelve their sight,

And nany sad and weary hearts
Before thy shrintè grow light.

St. Ann, thon art our own dear Saint,
Protetresa of our land.

O may thy nam-o become more great,
Thy church becone more grand.

And I shall cul the cholest flowers
And twine a garland fair,

- And when I kneel before thy hrine,
For thes 1111 place It there.

JULIA FARLEY.

neigthbors, the Biluîch, Turkonati, Thlibetians jlcetsai'great inîftrnth li- 'his Ccitt tas at1 litelinh l e'n l

and Caslhnerins tre also inhabitants of hilly linetive fattres cf tiis îuectianiy Oinl niare ,a1;

countries, the world.fasmed! Hiamalsa'as aut nation. Te Afghtns have lîcea, froits îhust toleler was Provithi for ray aeeoîîsîîndatian,
Suliemltan ranges traversing their districtste arliest paiod, trie cut iuitiliifoi'ens atopon tiis I reelitîcutli tuily Eatten

from east to west, and aru consequently of et'Ossan, faitlifullyProttypes cf tu rks, gravily. Th( /tOa/i, on Kit!iaii, îsas

tise sane warlike character. This atlinity ant have ]ithcu'labeaiie utost.tlearly thon ardered, and, urle I sînoket

of nature las, no doubt, occasioned the frank, enaîny la hlise erenîs a!'Ai-fan he bcd aifTunkislu tabacca ibrangi
fearless and desperate disposition of the people instance,lte Persians. Tiera b no uucesity alghîging baw i oce-irte
of Central Asia. The Afghttits werc, previousltexiler futa a tettiued ait cf hast gu'asefy panîsel îny docutînt. Aga
to their connection with the Englisi powerlte Mobanmedan ereetbt in anîfr ta inake Riauuis a uari0f partIs' utpeet, tisinitt
in India, a noted and warlikce race, and on a lie causas ai tIis diversioufai festly buta ayes-tuluiclt latter,foanaAstatia, its

former occasion evinced to the gaze oftue plain tthehe Canadian nectar, ie give a sys- niat exlraardinary. He sat aulte tmtpet

entire world a determined resistance tenopsis af lIe tie oyant lu questin. Ou tie wihls legs crassat, and, as I sînakat tite

foreign subjugation, wit tihe total lois nf a teal ni Ati, the san-iu-]aw ai Molammed, narg/i'/a and'iateiet Lis Orientalr y

wþ'lole British army. Who is there at present tha sîccessian af theKlifat 'vit puteci inciel tieasconesof Tomsloor's talla

living wsho bas notI hard of that terrible dis- by flueapansons. Tiese iere Hassan nnci Ibaki. ]avîug inishathfscnading ai ut)-

aster, that horrible massacre, the entire anni- Hacin, lIsons ai Alis' MNiammedis papirs, Le mmcd tovarde me antiaiketinha
hilition of the British forces on their waytaigiser, Fatimir, sud onofaie ca-religion- kitut ne, wiueu I muLetolataaccanmo-
back fromn CatbL and while in thie fatal passf e dOsman. This diversion ai opinion dalet. To lis1Iansraret immedial, ant

of the Khyber? Aas for British generalship fcaîser[ a Iplit lnlte atharenle ai lie fallat- i g cancintat lie transaction to auînsalis-
the dotage of the commandera on that occa- ars aflte annouet favorite of Sai iistiau, I arase la lako my teparlure. Ho
sion brougit grief and tears to many a home. Gabriel, andias'ar begai for te ascension tisn axpiainet lImaslit aways tiaît

Lt is hope for a different result on thisttai Kingly chair ai tisad ofut e ils îLe Feingltea visitars ai Hint and tiai

occasion, and also for a clever plan of cam-nsiiof. Osman, 'ria ad flicgrenIer partocihala t business cancers iith oumnation,
paigît, if such a termination to the present tie Aati ln bis favor, owing la bis venamabie andi aler giving aipanegynie ipanlte British

dark and gloom cloud is about ta ensue. aspect ant pro s knoîruacquaiulnc cancluderlby inviing ina la dinnen Ihat
wit thtie fartoder of tiseir balief, as'entnalty eveinig. Altisotugis having bacc wehl pastat

THE iHYisREEs AND AFREiD1s, îucaeededin making Âis sons, Hussan andinii lrent cuber parties ailte <mn, I
-Haciain, fiee towancl agagdtt. Befona nasaL- accapledt ise S/trofi's offan andiacordngîy at

the tiwo most prominent tribes inhabiting the £ng ttis cils'oa refuge lierêfugos uvnu cver- tie lima appintat was presenî ai hie taon.
prsenrt frontier and living witihin a gunahot taken andimasacred. This causette finit liae I was intradaced juta a ait1 andihaving
of our most advancd position, Peshawar, are brea
dangerousraces, but froi what caq beîearnt 1ars'ent one w47, whihe tie aller vent teat, I iras ushuento a fange andi eli
from the former and present rlution betweentie ati&. Tie Afghans foiiowed lie cause igti roan. Tisafloor of Ibis ap-
themcandfteloving po. at Cabul, theyo Osman,e believe astheparme ascvere itasplendid
are most likely ta partipipate with the Britishi
in the comting contestiewclhTisunow almost a .e lieof teTunks i ile itureif mas'usetieexpression. Do
certainity. Ttem neiglbans, theiPensians,'espaneet'hlIt e centre ai the rooni as laid a snaw-wite

Tai CHiCO.opposite sidc, aud have temaineti 50teta e tise le clatis, anti upan fI vas tuspîsycti varions

The Afghans are of the Mohammedan creed prient day. t is irera Iis avent usatie faucy basAs, flued'with deihfml andibearci-
and were converted from tlieir previous Tuils are as allen styleti alis as auyiig 1>'sherttudecaters af vine, mrs îLe

paganism by the andiden influx of one Of cisc. Tie twa pret distinctive tilles ai cletratet grapes of tie neigbonhooti-ai
Mahommed's most celebrated aïd zealousthese ival fllovans lu belle! are the faiiaw- Cabîti; curions vocten epoans, canvedlie

i votarile, Suliemîan Aga. This fasnatical ers di Osman Sodneé,'vhhe thaseoaii'iwalatsorts ai ebapes aid dimeusions, sud breat
general, at the head of a ; swanm of!uniatunalssns are termetiSheea.-These ciii mbsquarescf about efgiteca Incies.

Sadent arabts,4 iirvaded tise Aigi Ouiiaaler 't'inadcivatione hof ths equalaai;niAcaUon -«This lattcr aricle, Ia'mentianls5soltiby

enmft h ahrnt fAl-o

Th'le cultivation of the suirgar cane will, it is
believed, becozîe an iiportant industry in
the peninsulaî betwe'en Lakes Erie and On-
tario.

Anotier powerfuil Englisht organ, the PI//
31fu/l Gazette, says :--"To the credit of Ireland,
not a single convert came from that island,
wvhich iwas proof against the persuasions of
the Mormon LiaBionry? The Irish may
well take any credit that England ofter'o: but

ive don't think Ireland will become vain for
having refused Mormonism. Such a coarse
delusion may spread among ignorant and
degraded niasses, like the unfortunate work-
ing people of England; but with all ber pov-
erty and suffering, Ireland holds lier skirtg
clean from such filth, and cheerfully kicks
out the Mormon missionary.

Mothers, during your childs seconi sum-
mner, you will find MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP an invaluable friend. It cures
dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the sto-
mach and bowels, cures wind collc, softens
the gums, reduces inflammation, and gives
ton and energy to the whole system. in
alimost every instance, where the infant is
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will
be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after
the Soothing Syrup has been administered.
Do not aI to procure it.

Brown's Household Panacea and Family
Liniment, which has wrought such wonders,
is a purely vegetable preparation. It cures
Cramp i the limba and stomau, Rheuma-
tism, Dysentery, Toothache, Sorc Throat0r
Bilions Colic, Choiera, Colds, Burs, Chappe%
Bands, and all kindred maladies.

For Liver coinplatlt use Dr. EArvoy''
PUGÂTITI PuLs

TERY[SN: 8l." lera-t-unhIaîl li ace.

t he yard1iI ir.an (tthen eing i cut ito .sjia res

of thle ablive size. is placedl iploite
the position to Le ornpiedl by the exp"itel
gutest, aidi :O selrvis as a table nlipkini.
Thuis the riacer Ita.inige that fite Af-
ghans are fiar alieald o s ti thîir knwletg

of tlil use aid requiireits of beal. TIIen-
were no plates or knives tir foirks i evendisplay-
vt. Arouînd this table eloth im meagre dispfay
of crockery ware, were seated soine thirteii

or futirtetnt men of different ages :tmil rair-
ter. iostly dressed in the visite luose titwinx

grb of, their nation. Afl retaited their h:rts,
:id werc seated ross-legged. At the
lial of the table-I ras nearly sayinz hit
let ie add cloth-ws seated the ihosiut
tlhe portly anil uiiiîl-lookinîg Agit Ilî:t, viil 
at his back glowedI a brigit and sparliii
ire. ?ly enuîtranic' evib'utly causel i n
nienltary' excitenateit, as t diiijlin hiad bettilt,

spiallyri git up r ithe entert:iitiiiti tif i
Feringht Sahi ,froni l11îl. Tle fist, risi

frtin is r'ciinlent si-titre. iivited nii
take î1p a position oni fris Itf, the pîost

ior w ith this peuple. St'veral atteit lai
tltti t'nter l wih i a varityÉ ofP' i:irshîil
and cihuiques. and il 1 in hrt tiime the ,ap:n
mit-tt was fpletîyibd with sin
in this ht t'ze, theî' ;ititil:intî w.:

t Ii b' liîilv li'scr ved. fitei'ng It 
npoi which wi'e're mvra sutil gia--i: f :f

gueesf, t:ilking 'niti f th i mii>'a!ilîfdrik
di is t 'u n -it i t iu e n i t t ai i n r r: k tl i :i

rn t lin itîur, il, t 1d il fil f rm L t oriftic
fu s mî t i ni n t el s. w i e n'i , w ith :i i otl - r

rush f attitila ts. pipes. t a't(k titi! m k
dinppearei. Ou host thien littrin I

ptri'ptariI iic ic n iandli two s.its, i e
the l fboth, ;tnd wtith tire aid of il copaiin
cookeel themil over. the tire. Thishai.
lnt sut''essfîuiy pîerfreîrf:u thiti fthea
flesh :îlloiwedi to cot l. iniie i rrl..v. ' ith
fhis tinge'trs. jîiilin. at fl ff titi li' Skiit'

Iy th Cig1t ting, red iit to i e.
lyinig ta fe, I t glit. that lrIiiti if hlle

ttis hly 111, tnt, boti ntt in;î togetiwr. I
nianatgei tt seimne il. Tiis iannieit'i if i:ti-

ilg ;as fmwit ih ini ttirl nitil thi l
liti was f itirly1 ri s e . Sa n tih!

riviliz tei k i ( r atn
:Lln- . îistîtl tuiiOwnV e tO thiS 4 01plt'.rTtl.
haigbeen conchale1dd,

n -tt 1 l :ii , i jtii tlif titl. I ittli tf O ri 'lita}

sfubt itt fr sn'fli'ii n ie le r titruilt

a itlil. Thef i-s t i: t îi e,

ir a lof lier D Islrn 1aT l .ev m irly :k' p..l

ii is fîîiti, îr..A i iii'lirîf fî

iS ili::i·: whfi t hit a oyl fr inî l m i,
if- in'stClrIl dt al 1114't litti. tliithe g0
re'i h'arp iatits ofl tiis xp n bua I f ane

Min, Ilho 1t,ily rketetrangnility

ofitim'î wins byiitis th fri'// / i o isifct wi ti.-

sporal l oi an iitm lialei tek:11-k lhc
lit ls. Te roiv m hei:t ii nii nai itîl i ' l t] h gîth e

it t 1 in1ot lîtîtiv'i Sv l ig . .Agt h 's 'ilrawiv i
at i oti i .1w twa s it' i. Ai at lr invift(Ari g ti fo

eai g iii tit i'sofifioi. A vt e ntitle

>',sciuiîs1 . tfi i tii : tis > ýLti: 1 oriiimi ii:t' t'tii
i ,îh eîii. ho i a ete î't n cant othr iaid,

ili v Iv sti i Iorp uati onfa i i. Thrustirig
iurthre p htbrlst' pf igno this ontre bowl1 -v :t

sptanfreiusufvifnentlwe, fitne silfie, dhe-

voini-vedits.-;latents, lb onsisted oft de(I..
oiaurl. T h rfemaitlin î fthiae giUth,

liedg l otttlesy iiton'rtif s of threeor

utf lIirur,:o ln Io arae taim ter ofy dihate, vi-

abe, did lkws.Aniother clapping of hatidn

(n the part (-o«fith)S! rbrouight linthle ld

fii]plyishest-Ii rileple th y d c-
faininig ailli annerJ-s of firit, fromn the
hliscious graqp! to the ordiliry brenctj;iL-

he flowing of tfhae cial ttsherbet also itieit
(1ownliineci, anidIa scenleCof :reat hiliarity

aind covva ityteri commllencedl.'T'ieo
hgl ag iad jest, silnotationis fromi various Ori-
enital poets, thec playing of tambilourinies and

ri/rthe siniginig of songsz, and sweatring -OC
eternl fisip follo0wed.falst onle Iupon the
othler. Amuid all this, toa he gstsigaeraved witih
the greatest( couirtes.y towards m, le, and glwhen,

ait al late hiour, I ar1o.se: to take my departure, 1
hand the tmost difliculty to do0 so.

So ended n gan social entertainmient.



"BOB JONES " THE AGEN
(A Romance of the Sewing Mach

-"Bob Jonese" was just the gayestboa
Youa- cyca <ddevor sec,
H aliays '-tasthe Itdiles' joy
And intended so tolie;

Be was "bhiglh toeadt," ha fuinna1ing'
0f htactis lac ruals ca a-iuigcr;

fled nover slg-lO kncw mno0litys
But, he'd Uay you on ama aSinger."

.Ntu-, Bob, lie lk lthei nost Of us,
Fe under Cnpid's wites

And trhlcperedwha'ste boast ofr
A ai'uuiiica faîll afemihes-
ner lart responded to 16alove,
Sie lfor theatine didî linger;

Tant shc awoulîdbc be lis tuarle dove
Likevise lis "Simple Sanger."

Thus both thcir lucarts with ggenle a
et-at time their lau-ecttie ood

Tîil ainotjQjrcuse <!ramutihraer-ai rcein
Au agent for 'lie Wecd;

Aad lie " cIstung citao' saîchfearfulcstyl
'lat soon the inartless Jtue

Weiî'ar- bnck on latia, rau hiai-yecr p
And for theila edn ui trade.

Thos lian ces dot-t Bob tilt fret
THcias-arc tle 'trottI i-t, square,
Saon eAgont for the-l " la tee" til ge
Who knew houe to please the faitr,

.A ndtl uaa Vi- aa la e-i cs a -a110 iu eîBfo u'.ý

He threatened tiat he'd aek " tit u
on ioierti-'s marble brow.

No, uhulbis hot lematter stood -
Tiy both exceliangeit their picturea

A mant ual 'vetroua 1nia ju at a is f l uo10 11l<,
lail Ifellot vuw it- rttI lhei l ater."

Belecket ritlh fasin's gayestchoia
As the latie at adore us-

Sit e ,tu mble ,"tof lite a ctaet ratee,
'fh oue . ici c ar " n- s tl - a i t

But into town there camae Ome diy,
A4 manl ia tu-IrilVatî lanue,cia-;

S u ai -" sIl e - e aI t g l u uI a 1 1 1 1," it i c > ' s ut,
lie masied loti old and young, si

His collar stiood lx inîechesa1 ti,
Hic hait-rimai resting on, sirs,

To elli youi tato mamucliies h l''t t-ry,
autf ie'd aîlways sell youaî Wa1 nc,

The " d " foandai If" lit- for ii
riais lWan.i-rcr le itdt! ftake fier;

fitit aie foiuittdite 't-yitenot forhIl lua-
S c drotaptda Itii for nl JJrukc î."

Who saitd "iIl17ieeler' '' eaart notu- m
isoia," lf'lirtln i prove er.

Butaffatlbeit ta ktep ]elaiau tlae troe-t'
.S tu " ktItou tced diii" fo r a c a

S e ench,nt-tu, n tt p ipoh atat l i aI.

A n al th t- - e c irc b as o c i ta c g
T'a ind eut lier tintentionl.

Rat wilie they iett l his <eitutnui Coua
Nuit! t ai l t rlt i t C Ilt"ilim ''C n te .

Stuc"Il 4ktpllut-at "-tu>' lacaîrt Ille d niat-
-:opeî i aith a " Ecraingtn.

Noa , IlI I a u u nts, ta- yoli u c ni
Tiovisit strat iet-au paR"S,

Suin , u e the lihoiu s aiIl youaIl ' ni
I iia îal iu ma c tir u it u c

Ca%% tîti 'tIa '' arlt-na-t ai t-a--ty ar1ut1ta4
At leaist, tou'! b ,to terai ua.

Yo'ut maya hie " ,"' ut stai no ela
Wvi-tany girl at ltrtIns.

Anal all yOum utt mailns, souir or saweti
Or bloomina it yOir teen-s,

D o i-a a't liaI hi ilmlo vau t- tta a ati aada > o i ltie
w a e s i!se auinig Itiutchu laies.

n t "tuIble " cause their collar'a

B e v a i i w t Iuatt .tac hi i al ay - i a-y
And give t luis yoturt ta1t--tensi'ni

DORA

By J ULIA KAVENAG

Author cuj tathalie, ""deahe" "Queena

Ci'AP'TEi1 XXXVIJ.--amt
" Imusedtsay, Ir. Teipleoiaîre, thI

ver> baralroi fîsliion to take awayt
St is like kidnapping to mi. Or n taf
ni tlie Sabines,'- unythiig itorrible

ilBut Dorai is wuilig pleaded Ar
inorea, gooi-hiimoi-edlytt ; "so fInat at
differncie, Mre. Conrtenfa>', betweena i a
sans aiofItonailuas.'

blr s. Couua-fciiyfighe< uagauin, hit s
sic e:e-ni tuent througli the try ing
bidding lier diaughtfe--r farewelt, aith i

for whicht Air. Temîplemaore, hi o was
Dora's.:quivering liu with soamei unas

gratetfu to iise moa-ina-. Aiul

pressedi luer lanit anti libadei hera adi
entering flatecarriage au-hava'e Dorai iv
lie said, war-aly-:

i M y tht-air tirs. Ciouirtea y, y-mou s
see youta diauagher agutain, imand! l sa
then, tnat if I tas e her a way frolmu
make her uiv> lmahappy wina.

W'itfh thiesae words, le, too,. tas
rarriage drove awuay. ud Airs.

t -ifinto half-angry ba- p itifai fte
I never knew -ranytiing so seliseh

slue eýculalinut-t, &lilrccciiag Aire. Lam
fin i of Ar 31 , euiîmhiaore îatIin i

fromme in order to mak n e er haip3
mnot have sta>ed laere-Aters. Robius
bave given-a utp · th hose-ar takien
thora to Nortt Wale ?Vlhy," she c

twarming witil the sense oflier w
rocking lie-self to and frot in lier chai
nust lhe hiave Dora all to himsel f?

is no botter thaltaaontuis. As to D
wvilling, i dare say those Sabine g
wiiliîng too, or fluey couldanot maavh b

niaaty. J have alwiays hieard, indli
thieves are loth to affaîck w en
they screni s. I 'voncler Mr. Ter
could be o absurd t"

Thea censciousanees ai Ma-. 'Temaplem
.sur-dity', borere, hai cite gaood resu'
fair coaote M rs. t(ouarteauy's la-ritatfe
thaît lier nexf remua-Irkcould a-cIcr toa
priet>' ofimakingea calai dinner an fth
of flic weddiing-breafastf. Gra-ct
amiazemeat. thfla acore. Whenca AIrs. L
posetdly doclairedl tînt shtediad notiunte:
'tilla ht-r sistecr-inanwl.

"N a ît! ou-lure, thuen, <la a-oaa d i
Mlrs. Coturfeaty, si'tting mmi, amnd lo

AMre. Luain ancwre-acd that sIhe meai
'withNrsa-. Samih. Witht tie lady Ai
teanay lad long entferafîinedi ai dleadly
ithe thereforea oonîn'ia-red tie dea

douily' insulting. Moreever. if uwai
ndltiruuas, as shec kindily aiddend,
couldi Ma-e. Lua wvant te dlino 'tw
Emiit, 'then chie liaid not becn tsao

But Ma-s. Laun, m lier stoidh ta-n
that che bat gone fa Mirs. Smitla's f
she campletedi fie 11stf ai erca mnqa

adatig fIef, ais Airas. Smtitha hiadt a sp
nioom, shie meant ta stayr ni-h thaut lac
Voua-tenta>' seltiom got in ai passiona,

fofelairly ena-agedt at sue-l usaîge, tan
pra-esed lier resentmnent with a wiam
mighît haire iodta c final broncha Loea
twuo ladies, if Mirs. Luan had been a
person, wicihe lily ras not. h

b>lieri sister-in-law's reproaches ati
sIte put on lier bonnet and left lier.

Ma-s. Smith used to live at Highb
S lad paobab' changed hier quai

nMiB. uan daok the Tottenhan-Coa
omnibus ant having reachet Bedford

&natîîod ut fla. door o one of its mat
Sng-licnece, was atimiffot b>' an tînt
iant, and ent eingite front ia-lau
John Luan othe, roadiag thfa Lccet.

Vhay, little mthafer, hce bave.
this f tine ?" he asked, good-hui

" came in Carly jut -to spend an h
you, and, lo and behold you, the b

iouwn K'. - '

"I wvento take a walk," repliedMr
sitting down-uL why; you arcypale, Jo
abrupt]y added.

weD m, 16-î OCTOBnIR,THE TRTJE WITNESSAND 'CATHOLI IJNUL.
'T. . ýck here nmust 1 behappy athber expense?9 Whyý

J. "Pale h'"lie echoed, withî a hearty laugh,l Luan wanted to ,know .nothing; she alid death to forgive you, it would have-been easier safe spot, and then ve sball'coJmeohkhe sifebeap t her :spes Why
T.> - dih .sl d .a..lest, the soundness of bis xnoved the intolerable budenl ofguult from for me to die than to enter this haouse as your fothesuiier. John suffer because I o blt ?
hine.) ] sprie, little itVer-why surely you ler own shaulders tothat of anotler, and per wife. Forgive that " she impetuously added Lt'Will you-will you ?" cried -Dora, with Isit not pretty " asked Mrs Courtenay.Ydo not eal m pale7" lweadded 1 val g-up: haps she dreaded wihatever could enlighten .i Lear I could not. I fear I never forgave sparkling.oyes; for she thought,.'rI bave a ".and Miss Moare cannot leave off WenldeInn

to IL 1ow looking-glass ebove ths&x tnelifCâè h1 3fr. Courtenay, who lurcd my brother, and whole summer before me."- liow fond'he isof you I Every tire soethin
W1131.1, and si veyink. tierein his ilorid ehandsonie Joh, who was an arrant donestic eoward, Florence Gale, w<ho urged him on, till he died Theytravel]ed fast, andreached Les Ruches new came-for you, she cried, ' Why, h<iedt

lacé, with tt andid dmiation4hicl fpost :fltmiih relived at his mothers silence, and oä; the anxiety, the labor, the suspense and ta - noon ona warm-day..inJune. Dora's on Miss CourtenayIlre

hanisome yourimcn fe éi' for théiiown od4 Xikonost cowardà -cf his ae on such occa- 'lstof all, the disappointment'these two inh le tached.for3r. Templemore, as she saw "o hI:a happy--eryhappy replied
Iobks. ' '4W 'ionghbe toàk som'e~ilry-in it. . flicted u pon hilm. She would have:been bis thagitatidn. ho could not repress when the Dor ; «but myheart aches for poor John:'

;Perhaps seeing himTso y and ha Therefs nothinglike pl'uok," he tonght Wifkif hhàd won theoday, butthe liàdscarèely ch61eaucame.withinview. .]e.tas herglanco And sa does mine ; only, you see, yU
smote er-pei-hape the kndwledge-'of.the. complacently; aomen like it,aid tliey.nyed lôsitwhon shse married anothet'' Perhsps -Wmllderedaong the road, she.uttered a sudden coud nat marry them bot," inncently re.ion g he had helped ta do hlim was toouch thb .strong bond, the Lest of tbemn. Yaur ou did not know thls," she contiued, soeing and joyf- .hmarkedMrs. Courtenay.Wi' tro n',Ohalirtgood-howofkindmhoY o

for ler; at ail events, irs. Luan could not bealti, lgitte mother," lie added gayly, lifting the look of surprise that passed across AMr.. -.. Lok-lo.k.. g . 10iis!
bear to think of Dora, Air. Templenore's up his~glass.and drinking to ler. Tempiemore's face, "oad perhaps I shèuid For there, walking with' Miss Moore in the claimed- Dora, looking around lier and stetiilJ.
happy wife, andt to think.of ber son, whom' Mrs.Lan saidnothing, but turnei saliow, not bave tol you; but i ls truie. She was shade ras Eva herself, and Fido behind ber. with every glance new tokensof i-erhasbanj

force, that day lhad robbed forever of hlis dear young u and lobked at him coldly: it was as if, gifted faithless to him, and though, if I am your In a minute they were dowdn, Eva sprang towgtw .affection ; "only why cannot we bave hbappy 1
niistress. Sie flung berself on the sofa, and with second sight, she hadt seen Mr. Temple- wife, it is lier doing; not mine, I cannot lielp ard them with a joyful cry, and it would have that others must suffer ?"

rse, burst into sobs and tears. Now, indeed, John more that very same moment raising his glass feeling that I a o Paul Courtenay's sister, and been bard to say whichi of the two, Mr. Tem- "I wish John would get well, anti w1asd
Lutian was pale-pale as death. to Dora ith the sa-me act, and soying ith that all unconsciously and unwillingly I have plemore .or bis wife, looked the happier, or narry Florence," gravely said Mrs. Courîte.

4 You have had a letter ?" elicsaid--"noces ningled pride and fondness, lYoir health, avenged him. I haave strivenagainst thefeel- kissedt the child more fondly. For as she felt nay; " it would be so nice, and iso0 like a Ino1V
ile," -adi rnews l" Andt le bent over ler ith an Mrs. Templemore." ing again and agnin, and again it las comre Eva's little arms clasping ber neck se fondly, where people change about you know !

eager, questtoning gaze, tint seemedi as if it etMy little mother has not got over it yet," back, and beon too strong for me." and heard ber half sobbing, 4-Oit Doa--. If Dora couid have smded then. she woI
woull have snatched and devoudred thed l very thouglit John; andbe prudently walked out Ste wa very paie, and e shook fro boad Cousin Dora !" Dora thought with a beating have smiled attt Frenc lo.
words fromtn ber lips. into the ,square te smoke a cigar. "But she ta foot as sie ittered this reosentful confes. heart- . ing the master of Deenalh, and taking up iith
t No," suilkily repliedMrs. Luaan,recovering will," he continuei ina lis mental soliloquy, sion; but Mr. Templemore only kissed ler "lYes, you love me, Eva-bit can you ever a poor doctori iIt ias like er llocclt ittl

'stears lier self-possession, and sitting up. "because she inust. I say it again, the best soothingly, and smiled as lhe~led lier out of love me as.I love you-youa who, though you mother ta think _ofsuch a thing!
"rThon, in Heaven' nane, what is it ?" of them need it-thlir nature requires subjec- the roo, and locked the door beiind him. do not know ithavegiven Cousin Dora the "And where is John ?" sIheasked wita

ars " asked John, still anxious. tien. Even my little Dora, good as she is, He could read Dora's heurt botter than she greaf, the perfect hippiness of her lfe? Poor heavy sigh ; "I must go and see hlm;'

"I saw a child raun over," sie stolidly an- las a sauîcy tongue at tires, and nceds con- rond it herself, and lie saw there more jeailoaus Fido, you gave me nothing save your little la Inflcroom next his mother ;olyI, IY
swered. trola " fondiiess ai ai living husband than angry honaest heart-but I love you, too, so do not dear, youa must go alone, please-it makes ne

John Luan looked profountily indifferent. And thon, as lie walkei slowly in the dusty menory of a dead brother's wrongs. The rhine. Oh! that the whole world, that every miserable, and doos poor John no good-ae.
a That," lie said, cooily, "is an every-day square, and looked dreamily f tf icostars that greatest sin ai Florence Gale was ever to have creatarlcoul oeasbletas I aruole th aides, irs. Luan, poor sou] is so ferce that 1

ce, niatter inLondon. I thought yo bat! botter came out in the dull London sky, lie again been loved by hîm. This Dora never could Si hlook tom obrighf oijoyas, so likefthelic a cfaidoa lier."n
nerves, little mutler. I uoner Dora doces ent ta flac cottage, and there f indulgedi him- forgive, antd never could she eensetriumphing poet'c ,gpiintoarofodeligot," as these Agin Parasiglieud, for ogain Qhie tiuîigLt
not write," hie added, a litt'e inpatie-ntly; self in a canjugal quarrel with Dora, whioih in lier heart over lier defeated rivai. She thghts pased thro t g lier, that ner. To-wOh! iy int my happiness cost others

"you have lieun liera tiree days, and I think ended happily with a reconciling kiss, and of mught, being agenerous woman, strive against plemare, lokiag ut lier iith charmeyca, doarI'

she mighît have writtena" course with the assertion of John Liians aman- the feeling; bit, whilst shie love hr hus exciainied, ni very unpoetie fashion, howt- Mrs. Luaa's rooni ras vacant, but thrî-

y, Mrs. Luana replied hfiant Dora had no time- lincss, and Mrs. Luan's wifely subjection. band, jealousy woutld be too anuch for ter, andt overDr !I atm a luc' fllo.' s hale nen doir of tig enext palarten I
a Evatook all ber leisure. Alas, poor John, your little Dora has already she would strive vain. Itisnot inmamans &Dora

Wll, el" good-huiaorelly rejoined founid lier master! nature to be severe against such sine, and Mr. Dora had no time ta answer ;MissfMoorc bcd. That roona was darkene, and th îa,,b
Jolin), ;trust che .ili J1ot long bea govea- Templemiore felt wonderfually ienient on lar-. now camecup to the. Dora ar haleraauints bending figure vr

es-I aii almsts uire Of flin atoierMCnt, CH.iP'tERIXXXVIII. ingDaraeaafesiertriaampia ver Mrs. Logan. "Itas such a coiafort to have you here, Mr. plainly, shie guessed more than he peIuîreiv

antI-an m al'ilm arsDora ias son as I get Iecea- X i . a in was notc fvalae more over, as ta consio r Temnplemore," she said with a sig, meantt to that flic lied was occupied. Mr. TeTemplc r
if." tndatmaadysg TngEE is a crueliSuperstition amongasailors. laitrredible grief for Ii express lier satisfaction aonon lis retuurai, "we lad slie didi nat sec, c ras alreadyt gonae. j

H ok . If one of the crew shouldt fil overboarl antisake, andi Lie cold at lalp tlhinking thata such a dreadtful day yesterday ." something like hesitation andt far, Dora (1.

li, He Ier, f lia1gia awor a lrater dosubtful bedrowned at the beaginning of tic voyage, it e LaMad pretessore ia her iar, s "y mother is surely not il!" criai Dora, tere] the sick-room; and standing onu th
oleais a pity, fa be sure, but then it is aloa a Sure might lie have a suddtessor tlcre fao. But Ie iisudulon alarm. -threshold she said :i "Aunt, may I coue ic l

nover passed otween, them, fhat ince fe tok-cin thait fthel weather will be fair, and the hle needed no rotestations froin Dora to con- - .Oh ! dear, no, but that poor young man is Mrs. Luan raised hr iemaid, and Doraistartî.
r. dosslafDra afrer sh was cava a journey prosperous. That ship can never be rince hlm fiat hie ras er fist love, su he a-- raving. He got a sunstrake on the way, lbe- back at the sight of her face. It is sabl tî

au fic ns c mtrla it Joai hea. wre-ed wlich lias wiitnessed sucli aentas- quirod ne rs a fuel ceain tiat na o lieve, and lie n-as raving before night. he isc criminals sgrink- into od men within the

uuite resolvon baviiig lcaia rai>', antil E a eatUtrophe-aimage would replace his li lier heart. Ie very bai to-day." nminutes fiat precede their exe-ution
hugit rte prol eton app rt it sn ais dil e Even ouiteeiedtobeith Mr. Te nple- had knownn dlahis boyhood a white-baired Dora grew white. even s hlaid age- crpit age-o-ertaken th

thought the prnnes o r t good o inre and his wife. Death had taken lier woanami, bright, gay, and celcerfuul, whonhad " WLhat young man ?" Isho askedî. sllen, heavy-looking woniant ithinhe flac ,
hais deferminatian. brother, and a storny rave removed his e- Ueen fIa-ce weeks a brite ani fifty years a " Doctor Luan," composedly repliedt Miss few hours. She stared at Dora with a di

t i Y cit n ' o i t a c l asn o a i a 'o t- t a a u a î u t s-ia î a s î y ; a n ti n o r f î c i r . , rr c I V C li ae ri d e na t l od > ; c n t ! as au ; " c r i e y s e d y a f e - e n h a - v a î a f r ; t o u i e i e - g u z n '
ut! report, "ou a't auna-rr," eager y said Mrs. trothed fromn thelir ken, wiilst John Luano widow. Shehtas witty and c ovely, and weasf Moore;r> heartrivedyesterdasyaiternton,ie oorke vcant stare; then suaddenlyi recog>fizig-t a,

ctiacn youlare rstiecoins. wsand-%ent adrift all unconisciouisly ; and now theiramrdee otebiko g;buitnone of- ing very odd, and flinshed with that sunstroke Ahe started uip, and walked'up tou e wt
Comecom ili-t aothera, aing unl two barks could sait side by sideon smooth lier lovers-and they i iere mnany-could ever -gentlemen ouglit to have parasols, i iy aspect so tierce tiat Dora iaivoiuntarilv shraî

* ciiauati umat rdoctarssliavnsflacst aatu' withthe g e awin lier. Huer youang love lad ouflived both opinaon-andt w-len le askale after you, and back.
a,"0Yaa ca, n- i" auge priiege . w-indst spe-ed tnem. grief and iyouth And als Mr. Templeumore Ma-. Courtenay told him you were on yoaur "Aid so you comie a lk at hin -

So a m t afford it, u"3rged Mrs. Luan Didi they think of this as they entered Dee- ookedat his wife's paie fac-as ho heaîrd laer briuia uarfil tour, te suirprise was too machla for Mrs. Ltai, irith rage sparkliig in h-r -
a I '-it moi;u ca ' J" n l h togetheri!u1! t·orfectability of the boastwita frankness of lier him. i never saw any one look sa liad. I ayou corne t look ait 1im, do you '

-es,c a anlt s i 1-i. lhiana heart tT! The w-oman for whom Mr. triunphl over Florence-as le fou ler anar are yoi, Mrs. Templeiore. it malde ie ee Aut, I aa gried ta f hait
.you, lrt nflctgalmsost-ureaofftappomtment.Tepeohare hadi prepetedf iant iome was with a sinile fron tflic ak room which had quite concerned for him, poor youang gehatle- "&Ci rieved 1" interriited Mrs. Lant. i

he place stty m the. c Pogesm ; now forgottenanda as le had giVegi every pas- evoked mal his, tow ta c cherfu rom e- ian!c Well, before lalf an hiour as over, lea ing hier foot and shaking ler huad at hr
,delightfual. Canni3'.C na csa i ionate-cotion of his heart to tiat brightf low, he thought.fl "Dora is catch anuother was vioiena, hut lac len iot so nor-only quitei "grievedl are yo>-aum Then iow d:u- yolu mmin,
have ta sucliiice-roomis,elittleamothr. Ant h ired girl by' is side, so hi atiad she surrendered .i avanua s ni>'greaf-autuaf; if i rta ta <lie ta- deliriouas." Mr. Ternpltemaoare, whu en you kiew' if wmJ!

l aui e good cuao mi foi oi ag iod s oue. b'u'en lit er w-hole love t the hapy rivail t of hera-. wna motram anti e aetea i-ce t ]ive till re se-ore. I 3 .r. Templem ore looked at is wife. She kill John ?"

tse haar-t s aien caiceryul, an flac gareo o initioredu brother. lYes, spite aill] lie wreeks bliti! iaoild still, dead or living, be laer huisbantii seemîed overwlielmcd witii canfutsioni tîand grief, Dora coumi not anrser nell aword.

ue natas of lomers rf rî,I dno t-e rde ruinas offlac past, spite its sorrows-, and att Andi we eed not woader tnt, if Air. Tem e and couild not bear er hausbanid's fixd gaze. " And tiat is rny rewar, continiuil

bS i in rent free and having a -Itundred a year ionly- grave flic- teyca- blese. orl-a felt if as more mas not se inaexperienced or soexacting le nithadrew it, and 'e walker ia ci- Launan, lier watl risiag ias she l f . · · I
Maaagbesidessuchnpracticeas iall be surethe as to expect this exclusive alection, whiclh is lence towarth flac e, r. Tme r a all you are, antiall the time yo hl ¡

to c ou e in t o - d' o y oui th in k , aI sa y, th a L e ca -c th e s k -t e fo u t an i re w o a n de , co t,h in d e td , a v er y > co i n o n s o rt o f t h in g , y e t -jti ik i g : m is e d t a a rry J o u a I t e l l y u y o u a

ma n u t' e l n -d an n ots u pp 'o rtf.nasfat w if n ne " " " f c hin g rad nian ce f -o m i fe h e r e n t eithler o car s o r s a co ld a s n o t " 'fiis Jo h n i L u an lo v edal le r- - ut su re y - I e l eyou y ou li a i ' s e c ie i. hli r

niother, av, anmd child too, if mnetd be." li' wtest, whilst the whole house glittered afar ft feel minglecd joy and pride in having in- Dora never care for hui, and yet hof iwhite risingas sheread dien ian Dorasuc ecs, 'M'ky
a d , u d , m l i i i s t-t r e a a il c tl c a î h a s o m t i a i i g h i e a f a a - 3 p a l u J o, l ua t ie lia s > - g l ol o f f il ie s e t -addIedvith aIl Selusle, thoughomethh. ike a fdniiry paLae, m thea lo t spired it. Never, therefore,acoupld his wtIfefshe.iset it if you1ahdare-deny it if you diare Il(erb

inu flac lhbrglt visioni le tltaas caliledi upa nani atin -sn She felt it as thelrpaemsd beneath have read more kcindnesclis i ois looks than shie Sole mina are fattered to be flic cause of pentetd defiantly.
' ' ais lue c-e row dlim us lhe spoke agetree, throgi fhle fl avin abg grass, andmeflac cot haine reatd thmn- er could sic h intldlity, Lut Mr. Templeiore was nore joui- "If I w-ca-e on MY deathbe I woulu dey

ab,"<j-c.uDream Jn n e t t blackbird and te thrushl sang so seeCtly found more boundless indulgence for lier uim- ous thtan vain, but the thougit of a rival, even if F -crit- Dora, roused iato selfe
wi"Dathît aim, laa rm ad int blonge above then. Sieo felt it as they enterei the perfections than such as he ras now iling of one whon lie hal supplantei, was hiateefutl "You wrong ne-you wreng a hy H

lardes, and pust Dora therewhilstbtheidreaing ouse togetler, and she stood lu a large, to extend to her for this venial sin of loving to him. Was if possible that his wife hadi yoit not tell John I was married? Why El
r l on youa S-ver, cave la tint dream, shal brigit rooma, with pictures, and flowers, and him fto fondly. ,giovn to anotherla hose looks, thesilces, thc you let anm come are- Auiit, 1mknoaw ye

a lt ite a ler ftfeet cross that lowly teshl ; nover boks,aa luxurfoumslroombut also ageunone, .bhave bat a letter fron Eva this morn- esh>' fondness riaa wer-ce u now? let did ne dit not ist Jola t marry- me itmit i
girls s - - s a l c h ild o f ir est o n h er b o so m , m a d t v e , n s ec in g ," h s aid , as fia >' sut a ant fiy sa t d o w n o n th e s o a l; i b e lie v e it, b u t th e a cre su sp ic io n m a tit h i am ni>' m only ; b u t s ay iti s y ou .n t 1 .w

ilsamontente . a . hta e nacuv lier husband's welcone. "sho mentions Mre. Ceurtcniy's f e-.arivai tremble wtia jealouis resentmient. been pitiless tO him.
kingaw a in te facy this aienf. Een nom, anti Mr. Templemore watched Dora's eyes in Les Roches, .ithu Mar-. LauI îeîeve, ana c "Oh1 iwit cualamaity brougit John liere?" Mrs. Lana stiri-ted at her. It ras uhîts uit!

.' whilsf you are -speaking, ber band la claspdthey scannd this room,bhalfsshyly,halfsfreely.nrei I suppose, wire. Courtn' oef fhoug Dora ;'" uand how is it lis mother wlomshe) had raise<to lier peseit hl'. Teile.- l Mr-. M-iaîelen-ore s hand, andher happy He saw lier alieanloo eraer from a large view of ter.", never told haim? But I know w-haut lie fthinls n-liao could thits taint and reprle huer.
cesa greact face looks up te tis. These wfo0 aire now Venricehou tlhewaIlls,toa glowinggsketchofthe Ho e dand it to e îiclbutf shi gave if liack and lie must not-ohali< !ie must nout P "Oha !0youi ar very grand and proni l-

mat th t-aiug together tatt jon Eastern desert, and thencegain to texotiatouhin Lot Mis Moore andcLetgo%[ai Eva go in without uis," cause yo nare Mar. 'Temnilemtoe's wicbappy w uosfor sila yon hare s avotlcters bloointig in -one of tie findows, be- to Readittome,"sheosaidh;li.you will not bo she said in a low voice toher-husband, I have saidnodding atDora, abut yoinight:u tî a ua i t o I. f t -a it > - î o ai iîi cs '- Y ce , i me e a n < l a it u ap an t h a f ,t e u c-,l a a i g l n co1l e m ae1 c a R a i f f î u i , I eel; " o a I a ' u a d l u l n a - i e t a a a c u î , " I I a - a l i î d l n i l e - , " a l y t u i l t t

ordealat-lfatinlsoJohIonraan ; and t edoeslnot spra-ati cga-t rien f hath' vexse if manmma sys you toolk me away from mething ta a a yo meiber you w'outl not be his wa-ie lit
a fortiLrde flc rich man ihais robbed him, .aud that the nioulnt " le s gbei, like onle of tue Sabinaemaidens!t' Mr. Templemoares colour changeil, but hie ie.

iwachne avilia ce itsrc- a hais s ed t at hm caic Wella. he said, gently drawing her tow- Mr. Teupleiore smiled and obeyed. conplied with lier reqaeest, and instead of en- Dora colorta ed deeply. "I niowqu i

Sinesscii- ' with so scart d a faoce,b las mcre than abetted ardtihon'n "A' dear child," begau Ars. Cofuin, I ftering hfle chateau, they stayed out in flic have told him t u erie he coutld-t ftlui usi in

auenit-ta le fthe despoiler. Bnt for ber his prize woukst t Well, eureplied, looaingfp at him witliaelyisn fiower-guiardena. Doaaa'e haeara-t felt vrtr fulhl. sitigon,' shea falterei.
teu before have renîmaii aedunfouaclhed, and 'not be noir prond humilityf, King Cophetua lias marriedt se> you wedig-a sasn rameay Eod er John, her cousinand lier friend, 'tas dying, Il Oh ! pretend you do anotf unit-rstanau-u

as aitig anilothera a-au darling ; butfor ber he moutlic beggar-mail." 'nair. oua-neinbela e I oirentoItyoia perluaps, aid Mr. t'eiplemiore suuspectfd huer Protond yotau do not know n t told
m hadianceanperhapsf I hope ie ha< brownaa ira and fine eyes' a!rs. Lainais usaybratbl. I cANrOTht o li-a-ig jiltedhim. Sheforgaveol-mobutLoganhewi.h

hatli son adwrneswha tant ohlerhppe fa-n ie replietd, wit tender admiration. ' Iemplemore ceitlui if liard fante m ir. she -old not enter uiis house and cross u his Dora looked pitriaisi.ltetuledia. l 'lhpspdilis-,oi adivartite,%via tatOterh.Ipiirmn Dora shook lher trighit head, and the eyes T lioc ople ott ov i nthreshiold with that suspicion upion lher. lher eyes wvere fiaedon Mrs. Luian, dth-illl tehînu owues ta lovc. .,en which herisband prais, and wcich ereel f ion. Icanno have something to say toyou," shse aid dra-llight seemed to break uponl- her.
oyJ indaie very fine yec, tookI a tender and wist- thought me la the way. I wonder how le again. -" Andmi as if you who diid thht'ushig alout the tratin of hils revernie, and still fui lool as sIe replied demurely :. cl iftwhen saine anta come anti wtiahisks Mr. Tenîîemare-icaiandipréparailbina- it iegth-" was it you''

ona; the thiakikug of thla twenty-pinlid note up-stairs' "Ik n nothling about that ; but this I aiBi-a frm bi!" self for indulgence and forgiveness, but his The question enraged Mrs. Lua.ourt co cafly laed in ls dosk-" se y se' urely knIow-tlît beggar-inaid ras a very "I shall not like i af ail," cantididly re- wife ask-edneither from him. Ask m ae-do!"she crieil; 'ask I lerc. litte maothert, ftatu I havu-e plenty of nioney'.happy woman!" ' arked Mr. Temlemore, 1butIshaMhaTeto i:Richard,"sheosaid, lvotitoldme thatyou iAunt," piteonsly exclaimed Dora,a is i uiti a t " l iD e - ua - l i o n , i1 'n o a a , av ill i miý e v c a -g r u a un b l e a t a maaî î îît roau" u i k -irir l e î p e a rcbh u t I s a i u a r e t r c a d , c u s i , ' > - u a î i m t u f > u a' t a t " h u t a i e y e o u î î a îl D r iy u
a. m- '' poerfD>'Ik Yesi ce was ahappywom-man,and as veddedt bear ih it." marriet rne for love, not~for ihonour ; let nme this le? Did yoa doit toemake Mr. T'iern
mn>' chrti A ighat sceeml te ibreak on Mrs. Lua's biless rarely wanes during the first wueek of the eirs CEvasvepry glato ;sue mg," resdin fa c tell youl tnt if 1, toobhad not liked" you, more marryme L?"

t Could mind. She seized it eagerly. She did not honeynoon, it is no.great wontier that Dora's haes. ou anti use st eb ias M-oa.-e i1 could never have becfom yolir w îife.na cadid" irepli aiMrs. Lunnct Iwith yasort

ont wou-ld repent, ie felt no remorse, but it voutl be a lie lnet lve an appines asstil in could no mre sellysf for fir name tan shrik- did!-and because I elp yoi
anc weitith relief if Dora haI obeei ftilhleses and perjurei theasecidant a fortniglit after lier mrriage, prosy ant stupito ns nana!."Doaa rathaerr e- for money,' she addae, withil a sudden lighit a rich lhusband, to ffine clothes anti ousesci.,
ontinuae, herself. AMr. Templemore n-as ont, though if ras early, tgre inhrvingr' ef, .bt empl emore an eaîng ond nheraeyes. ioney,ny boy muîst die-ieiuist die !" h
angs, anti flaThenti chie proinised '' he exclaimed,i andtiDora uwasalone. The morningawaslbright, lier mother's le er but took comufort on seeing There was a pause. repeatel, wilh a low, wailin t"ieoani;ttI a
ir-- why clinching her handt;'- Ee did promiise?" 'and site felt as bright anti a gay as the morn-a him Ceasmi I verf fiatyjuefdoa t ckIs tat. alnlom ae me , Dra?"fea hofh laughse aint la-!" eoaddelit'

i say> le Promise to marry me!" repeatea John; ing. Witl a sweet clear voice- she sang aloudeti fcf nay,t fa1r1iattrs i t etat just now to the asked Mr. Iremplemore-n i a ao it ofiaaughteracameafromrc-h Johtl
aria beinag îrwhaît il eh ae diid! ?" to herself as she went through the suunlit iclNares a ao 'Crou, midih No ;i I amntwenty-fouir, and I amnothawar- "bed, I h lar how mnerryllhe is !"

lal treawlion-diare sI !--how dare he !" criaed rooms ofDeenah. She sang an old Irish song, diseases about Les Roches.-Croup, measi.es that if I had felt like affection for any 'her IlNo, I do0no not believe you--it is noi'
cen taken Mrs. Luan, working herseli up toa ,sort of fu or sorror, but hier heart 'tasn light. Sud- ani scaculatina, says isa ore. . man beo I met you, if au-d baue Leen alie. I cannot be so niserable -fi-eaien
ced, that frenzy-as>'; "lho dare shie- oit ?" ilenly shie 'wasmute. She lad hecedilessly en-. Mr. Templemîoraae adti no mare. I1 very wronag in nie te do s, provided sucih affection fto jouet t allow sich tig cried Dora i
i because 'i Comae, maotfhaer," resoitelysid ohn teredtI a roomiwheredar--k alintds shuit oru filie lps had tuirno whi wi emotio "I nst '-as ftrue ; but it so happonse fat I never itd flact despair of hlier heurt. " AiAnt, youi ai il

mapleore - youa must net talk so. Dora and i have a light, where fie air fult chill, and lier litart go-goat fOnce, and take Eva airay," le said, -nover fox one second-for one moment. I quite Ih Iwith grief-you have trcai'al à
right fa please ourselves lin this. Your oaly failei liter as shic regnied r. Cohrtenay's searcely able to coramiand luis voice. am content to bexyour st love; but if may' this-yoaunever- lid ]this thig-

more' ab- objection is u e h-poverty-well, thîen, i sut>' i collection. " munist go, eagerlyr aidt Dom, hebuig you lithouil know yo nar-e my first" never"
ait ; ai so ean suport nawIfe." • Dora lh vusud tuas a:atmnt cie lier "No-na--i cannot ako you travel so She sboke wifh a sutanes thatf temîperethe fl I ti-

dflings, - uif laow tiare sheo prounise y' conatinued naari imn Deenah, bauaf hae liait seen if wîit hfast," hec suit!, spîeak-ing motre caltmly' i yonl afndn se of lit-a confession. Brut flue awordls n BuD-t hy ndid itou doîl ait uaOha ! - W
lia-ar- Mrts. Laiua, stuaping; litr foot ini her rage lit-r hîuslandmîi; alatue sut- liaI not vecntii muet stay- hiere I" ahe lac] 'îatferead cent flac Lood uap ini a baura. aske Dt ora ina tvoic ul ofag ny

e remjains - lionw datae cIao?" within if, aniod, nowr fIant she huadi cressedi ifs "Stay!-hav-e yotu «a soon for-goften youra ing fte ta Ma-. 'Iemupheornae's dca-k face. oMn.wd
as-a lier .lolml hadt au m ind ta '-- tic trut-a thailt thraeshiol, ciao k-actw tnot howa toa retra-ca ar.ad. proîmise ?" akedi Dora, initia n repr-oacurlu That laist lote ef huis, aus Dorai caîled if, wa t' Becausec I nuevr 11kkcal Fioreca e -andu lu

uac coîmu- D enr a ad noat prOmaised., " hut il I feli ht-a o-nuie. lier lteart beai, iter lient swam ; a fa-onn surel>' nef thue wena est. It ast jealouîs anti ~îîil îua
uni dinaing thait," lue thocughat, --if w-I l i e aIl fa begimn chair iras nacar lier, sic sua <luir uipon if, , twcasb fr h h de t ee r xaactng. It wo l be claied nothin .fand"n ca use D orl u id unot rwh ranger 'nu

aver againa anoither finie, befter she shtouald antd lookid uromund lier. E'rery couatry-> andî im a fond plIedge fiat lue oumld aneer ,ask or au leairning fiant If had ail, flac past as wuelI as cJohtin ot rid a-sc "aa traspol rt o anguat
e - lt-il umakae upî lier nmiand ta if nowr." et-tr>' civilizuation, Chritina andîc hecathen, huait expect fa leavec huer. ."I tdo nof su>' thant I tic pr-eseaf, Ifta-as glati atnd trilumphant, t-ven coupdineu o ut r iss t; nuyou frne Mrs.u Louget
tai reont if Mis. L una'e anagea- hand nof bt-t-a ftoo gratca contributed ta Mrt. Ceurtemny's collertion; chull neveu- lot youa sua t u-ithouît me," hact satid though~ John Luaaanamighît Uc dyinug. Baut Dora happin- e mny u ikedr a! bi fai r tame nyul uul

fia- aitfenace, chie woulin her wa'thfhavlie flue haistory cf mankindi waslein ailliat Dorc Dora ; "ait I muta have flac righat of going couuld nef fomrget flue iover cf lier youtha--the bdM.Tmlmr fhsiet-adN
nf teodine tlad Johan Lmin fhat Doralaud tint ver>' main- sait, buit cite onaly' read lin if thc story of her- owith you." Il Mra. T1enmplemore's honeymoocn poor muan 'thlo had came te woe with is caf- ltat I mnight not aurairy John.'

rse. C'our- ing b'come Mir. Temcnplemore'sc twife t Lut la> brother. HIer 0>-e uw aaderecd from one cati a! hadu been o'ter, lac m ight lucre de uaared, Lbit tage and hie ahunadred ai year; anti hier voire "Anal sa you tatînt mie trilla l ' sulaia
teatd, cuti flic finie tînt lier ruage ne longea- imapedeti huer flic room ta the othier. Spcimensu af Palis>y, harmig been an!>' thtirteen day-c 'tueddedo, ho -ras subduedt <nid Iow as sIe saidt: Ca-id Ma-c. Luan ; n-wait awhaile, nuy laday-
uclaraion s<pee-chie rememabeared fiant if cIao spoke she Majolica, Etrutscant, Mediaieval, anti Antiquie, knewa nîot lion ta rceisf fIais -chanrming despot, .' Tati le ahi I twishedt te ay. Ltf use ge lin 'tait awhlile t I liave been sule-mt, buat I t-a
s simpy' muist account for lier aown treucaer-ous silence au-cae thecre befare lier, coent perch-led aloft ail anti lac yieldied ahIlflie more wvillingly' fhat in nowu.' apeai. I nwonderm 'twhat te 'ti]] say 'tulitn b'
for howu -amand ue w-as maute." mua-bic coluamie, ofthors mtore preciouas inLlcIblack h intoxication e! laie newu passion if aseemedi knows If. Ha Iirha! I luire you fiacre. Yci

ifha Mrsc. She looked-t sullena anti conquteredi. Johna cabinets, w-ith glass fronde amie bu-uss lacIs, imapossible te hîim et-ca-to ceuse tan-isha for fie lucre rolboed nie of a sen, Luit perhmaps I cuan a-ob
lueurs lin felf rathera uacncofortable, baut puttiniig ont a Herecand fIacre agoltd an silver cîn; clone, ort a sciety- oftone so deoar. Sa lac promniedc, a.as CHAP'TER XXX.IX. yoau ofa husband. lIc oill tîurn nie oui cf

.chceerfu] l- , lac kiede hier, saiti brick -!'it piece a oacarved. ivory> gleanmed faintly'; anti mocst men la lave n-ould hiave pîremised, andi T a enards spra-cd on tic t'ale before AIts, flue banse, but I tien't care-you atnd hie aaul
,replied' orne liane for huim te gao, anti haummîing a faine Doan, lookinag ut these things, cow heraself a naow lie nias plecdgeud fa hile tuort. • Coutaenay muet danve been goinig ali wurong' noftube bappy 'thilsf Jahan la dying."

la-st; andt ta cshow hotu uincouccrneti lie frit, ho wtalkied. girl aagain lan lieraoid hom o near Duiblin. She uAndi I shali nef see you free,' nîowa sait! for Mas. Cana-terniay loke trouabled anti catI us Site spokie calmil>' noaw, Lait heca-almieS
ilties la> octtfli hhouse,m a ta h ouaghtf whuen lac gof otut sawa Lerself sitiaag up for l'au], cati propnaring Darua, 'taitha a bîrightf, fonud suaile ; "I avili Uc Dontaentered hier oit. Oaa seeing lier daughg - iras m are terrible flan ber 'tratha. A greti
arc Led- imnta flac saqîuare, a Shue took iftibetter tan I a mlutn for lais retaura. And sheo soaw haim tee t as exuacting as un>' scea--rocus w'tahi uny knightf tet', howver- , aie auttered a joy-fiaI ri, anti augony' caine ovor Dora ns sie lieait! lier, au
y>. AiMrs. expeect." Shae hecard luis voire, cite sat ut his feet naîd af reniant-e. Sa lt mue ga ait once, rand flind lookedi bearning. - -ihe w-ae seizet wuitha a faintness ns fthait C
buf shae Thela door bail ano sooner closet on lier coma, looketi aap'in bis faitce, ail awhicho fhe farelight Brai ocîtnd anti 'tu-ci tat flue endt of our jur- "A i>' deau- i-h il, I mam se glad t" chic ex- deathu. 11cr husîbaind lared lhera, huit hW

dshae ex-. fluan Ma-s. Luan's fa-cas> braike Iorth a nw clone ; buit flic bitternoss cf these a-cc-ol cec- aie>'.' liaimned, runnimng ump fo hera; howa 'tuecl you wo'uld ho feel iflh lebarnet thant lac huit lier
fi t u-laie-l ' Shle promaiseti-she dca-et! toi promise 1" flouas 'taas too mu hel far lier. Dca-a lin-od lier " Amad yet I shalhl prou-cil," shue thioughtf, look 1-.anti wheare is Mr. Temple-m arc 7" che-atoed into marrying boa- I

ween flic chue suait,rocking hecrselfte anti fa-oaa flicsala, flac-c lin lier hiants cuit we'pt. Whecn, b>' a rouseing heraself froma fIais pas.sing tdespondi- "Ho e 'twifth poor Johni. OhI mamara "Aunt," ahe saidi, recoovering l'y a stroig
sensitive Anti every fond mord anti l cfJehn Luran's, strong effort, chia at length campelled lier eney' ; " I shalul preovni. Bru loves mnc so wa-la is the maeuaig ofailfltic ?" effort, "yyeu mutst nefthdo thait, yoau nauat iOt
U novted every> happy> luasi anal smihe of Dora's tint tours fa cease, and looked uup, sic saw M r-. dcaily', fiant lie canot <livide ais in lais nffet-- "'a e shotuld Luive sent bina oaarde I s a- ed bn a, if I c ali em tr r.'' ap -

tnt aeaa-c ma-ang tve>'saa i' ar sloliita-cti on 'f milo orostnuiag olre ie 'rilia ettr ie ;tît!I na aofod ! erte c eaata. peo; c mni eanfuaie atiheara4 afdm- îae' wrag a',oreton s. Loan 'usui
ts, morng, every sign of love she had read on Templernore stainding before hier wvith a letter to n ami too fond of hier to be jealous. ps;h a a sunistroke, andhern ofyour more's wrong, ay, or even M rs. Logan'ls wrong

Mr-eplmr's face, came back, (o)her in his hand,:and eyeing her thouighitfutly>. Sesmie n-ine ias well as his, and 1marr111iag nishled himi. Oh 1what«a life we -I would do it, though miy heart-strings8sho0111dgate-, but thien, and exasperated her. Sh1hahwnte",e rddeedas heros, adisntuptooheoovehegiesserhe lsogies e.Leshae .adefat! is;Moretasso oriedbrak bu Icanot-aearemarie, iedforters, for- to Save hier son, but Dora hadl betrayed aud him withsuch embarrassmient. Rochesg is not so beauitifuil as Deenah, buttabut measles, thant I wish wec were all dead life. Youi must not speaik, youi muist not."rt Road Mr. 'lemplemore hand pluindered him. Shie aIé could not lhelp it," shse said, dlepreca-, surely miy lot is attel ed since I bieheld it first. andbured., told hier so, ; aflso, that it wvas a She raised her hand with a quiet gestur Of
1Square, thouight of his Icaloui.y and gaief if lie had tingly, " I couild not, indeed. 1 entered this Thoisoe trees, those alleys, thiat old house, are miistake of hers8 about meiardes, anýd that I did comlmand, like one who has uttered ain unal,
,ny led- k:nowni that , this was their woedding-day, and room unexpectedly, and everything I saw wvas mine now--mine at least wilist they are Lis. not believe in thiem. " swerable proposition. But Mrs. Lun shOQtidy ser- the thoughit appalled her, and filled her wvith too muuch for me !" And in Les Roche, becauise I have suffered so, Dora sighed ; she hand left Paradise for earth back two dark loecks which hand fallen over
r, found wrath for their happpiness and his despair. Her quivering hip shiowed im th fat hier keenly, mnust Fatte atone, and 1 shall be fully and its cares. hier face, and looked at her ith the defilandt

How dare they.be blesedat what would wring emotion was not over.. blest." Ilaeyuse yu e om?"ado ires hs u hsbe one.
me r en hecr son'i leart withmn him ? gîLet them tLake il How muciih you loved your brother!.' he There was a triumnphant gladness in the Mrs. Couirtenay-gt such a loiey room ! Suich si Think of mny boy," she said, es and exPe
more . care t af' il thoughit Mrs. Luan, as she said, gently.. thoughit that conquered feair, but not regret, beautiful things, all new-come and look at no mercy. I liave given you a rich hulsbaidl

koivt dullnlalmtid down. 44They are mappy to- (ý Muoh 1-oh ! Ri chard, the word is cold ; for solitudle,is sweet to love. When thecy left it."1 and you onlynmock and upraid mefori -1)'
bir em da; bitl, tem te care, that s-alll" she he was everything to me.") Deenahi that after-noo)n Mr. Templemore saw Shie rose and led hier to the apartment which you think I will see im die," she addedi, ne's. an Se d, dddmg gnimly. "Are You sure you have quite forgiven ime; the fond, wistfl look*lhis wife eastbc o-hdoc en neddfrMs oa. tdn oadebd andseyubth see

hs n s t Sh nqelstionJohn when hle came in Dorai" he gravely asked, ard the house, and as bce happened to share hiad altered its aspect for Dora. She saw 6o sound and live happy ? No..no 1"
011jEl odn er.Se ddnot ask, to knowhow and She looked .at him in some wonder. lher feelings, he.said .with a smile;. · ane n tecag mtehr.... It was.us5eless to argue.with her Tisef

ra sproiseh aUeengivnt rs. n Frgivn yu, ienrd -if Tliad Paul's si shall take Eva and'Misi Moore to somne I do noilike lher," sfie th'sou'glitga but' YI o d.enrserp'tne r even sorrow,
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thie aaduess of despair. Ilt-as useless
gresnge but it might not be useless t en-
to 'Dora felt distracted with fear and

t- She ment up te lioer aunt, She cauight

etwo hands, she pressed them te her boson
i tmi.assionateemotion. - bt

naulat e spare me," she said; c what have I

dnt-that you should hate me? Was I not

W,ýd htdoes hei rave about yo'u?" inter-

ted i-rs.Luan. acI bore hiin, I sutckled
I reaid him, through privation and sor-

vould have died for lin, and it is yon
aiet raves about. Would he be lying
in brain-fever if he had found medead ?"

itTihen yon uill bave nopity ?" said Dora,-
ing her aunt's bands.'

3irs. Loan looked ant her in sullen silence.
Att the passionato Irish vehemence of Dora's
ature akoe within ber. SIte sank ron lier

knes before ber aunt, she raised lier clsped
Lands.

tiare mercy !'" he cried, for John's sake

baie amnery on nie. Be silent, in order tiat

Heiren iayi Lear your prayers, and grant us

ùoth bis ife. Leave me my liusband-leave
Lim to ane. He is my lifo, my only suprene

od a lie lovesme-te lovesl me. Do not
that lovce in his leart by so cruel a con-
o. Remember tht lie ismy husband;

e ulaust forget Mrs. Logan now, and love Iit
m. I tnow that as yeits is i only a iman's
ion for youth, andt what h thinks beaty
.L giî'e me time, aunt, give nie time, and

that love shall be more. I shall have his

chole heart yet. I ti Lbe his friend,lis
conuîarIlion, lus mistress, lais wife, everything

tielCi aomlîan c-aunc l be to hlerahusbtat!r.d, if Yo e
vilI but give lae tinme."

oh! if lie hadt sen lier then ! If ho liad

seentrt(iait nIle fice, breathles with entreaty,
laose' deep impassionecd eyes-if eli had lîard

that atheti aeoic vainly imploring onc who
Lancw not itercy! Dora sawsi she had failed,
lut Se still prayed.

a. (five Ie a few daysi," se said, ta just a few

las. Luan laughed bitturly.
l\'ell then, aunt, give ue one uiy, give

m one," entreated Doia a let me e luhappy
and, Ileovedtill to-imocrrew." Mrs. Luaan

,lihoi ler lied in obstiunaatie denial ; but Dora
ciu:ai ta her mwlit ardent impo rtiiuity. ' Give

ýa em ayla>,'" she entreated. Oh aunat, give
me one. i have not beean utarried three weeks.

Le nie le happy a few houtrs longer, Let me
-li.etie. And-oh ! if prayers are lheard in

iwairen ihowc i vill pray that .oihn may live!'"
Potr l)ora, she asked to be hiaply when her

Iappiiess iwars lier sin.
.l.et te go saitil ier îaint su lilly.

-- Jhn wants le.'
Dora rose without a word, sue released Mrs.

Lain frot lier clasi>; she compîîîelledl lrself
lo SIi caîlmily:

-.Aaint. Itrust yo wi ill meet itha mtiore
itrney than rouShow to mle;" atnt vit thiese

wtrs sIelft the room ndi rwetît down-stairs.
Slie walked out intothe garden barehceuaal,

anid reckless of te hlot simu. Sle felt dis-
araitcted vilit soro. lier pride ias stiung te
taink thlat sle liai been forced on Mr. Teu-

ilumore. and ier hearit wtas tortutred btfore-
Laid at the tioughbt of wahat bis felings

mwould bu'%a-ieuwh e h knew it. Wouldi bis love
-:o baick t the wronged woniai, whoani lier

aInt bat! betrayed, and lave ler, tis wretcied
wife, all plundered and forlorn? It aras agony

to tlîlil it-iainagony so keen that sie steood
Itill, and iondcered site did nlot expire wcithl
ritef at the tlhought.

SDoa. srai ia fond reproving voice.
Sihe turned round with a thrill of joy. -le

knows iothing ; ie loved lier still. Yes, for
1 few niomîents, for n few hours, perhaps, lier
liusbanidx at ier own.

4 -Wlant brings yoiu out lire areiealed in
ait hot sun ?' he asked with gentle cliding.

Yea, lie loves ie still,' thoughit Dora,
looking at laini vitl sat, earnest eyes ; iit
her oalyi answrer aras : a ave aou seen limt
-11ow is le ?"
"n luigreat danger, I fear.'

ai Eva-wihe dioyou take hier ana ?"
sal asked. amiost eiagerlyI, a sIe amuaîst aot stop

her. coli k rnow.
--Ne. she ntîst not. Miss Mooreis' gLetting

ready. They leave thiis evening.
Buit yolî go with ltin-Io y-ci tat ?-ou
-o aitliatheint.''

Nt whilst that poolr f-low' i, ail bit dI-
ingf in mî1Ya houa.u'
A sort of angtisi passed over Dort'-a as ace,
i-a r. .Tepiîleuore did nlot rend its ameaning,
· ·Ile may live," L said, kiadli>y,
"God grant le anay!" she replied in a loi

toie: a ut- l witialit wili your presence here do
titi Y-I sliall not feel happy if y3ouî cia not
:aeeomttpany Eva .and Miss Moore." 1r. Teni-

ileintOIr looked so anusel at tIis speech thaît
Dora adled, 'I liave a ipresentiarnent of evil-
a frelbodini I Ixcaniot conuiaer."

SIe lookeal so deadly pale, that Mr. Tenple-
more aras (illed witli coicnui.
' u Youi have seil that poor yoIag iai, taind

it lias been too nicih for iyoia. lie said.
- No, i only saw his niother. How strange

a wlrl site is!-oanî't na thik site
nid?' shte adadetd, sltaniniag stilila (lath path
thaey wrene folaowinig.

i 3iadai!f-shte uwas pîerfe'ctlyv t'almi half Ian
hu ago, Denr":'

l'es. she ls alwrars seon wi youa," repliedu
Dora, avithi involunatary Litternesas.

Mrn. 'iTmplemore did aitt atnswer, luit lhc
thouighti his ache's ananer stranige. Tihiey

itmked oni in silence till the>' rtehedi (huait
eld! benich on arhich Donra bat! st-en lier hus-

liaindaît! Flarence sittintg aide b>' side. Nover
liai liais quiet spot lookecd dareker ou t-acier
tîtai iltdit nowr. Neveu liat its green aubade
beeil nare deilicicons aînlitring tuan it iras
(ln this wvarmn aîfternaoon.

Lt-t tit rest," she sait!,
lit sait downa, nîothîing lotit. L ater, lue lktnw

thei ami-nin; cf a change in lus wnife's niannter
h'ilh in opplxed! himî-ste, lic knewa
trIa> sue passed! (laus suddenlumy froum the- sat-

fluas ofldespair le ihis feverisha jeoy. Hearou id
aot go-heu awould atot believec ainything shie
cauldt urge against Mrns. Luan i; sIte aras

adoamet!, sho w-as hiopeless, (lien Icetlier ho
thppy andît beloveda wihi hxappiness andl love
tere still ithla hem graisp. She rested laer

hetail on ls shouladen twithi uinwotd faumiliar'-
ity'; she lookedcupi ail Itt amith sat thocugh
Iitdisgaisoed atfection, ant! she sait!, waith (ho
ttring; ai deispair:

t seems timpossihle somectimes that you
shiolId like ie-do you ? 'T'ell ane so, that I
tair believe it, and fel sure."

ir. Teniplemore was not given to the lan-
Vmuge of protestation or endearment, brat
seinthing in her look and tone now stirred
ite very fibres of his .anrt. He answered
lier question as'n main in love miglit answyer
t whien stuclhaqîuestion is put by awife yottng
aId fondly loveci-half in jest, half in earnest,
yet Nith auconscious and involuntary fervor.
lora heard lMa in silence. The spot was
beaitiful, and cool, and tonely, but she could
not forget that a month before she had sea
lir. Templemore there witlh another woman.
Tihe birds that sang se sweetly above themhad not changed their mates, the young leaves
an the treos bad not lost their spring beauty,
and yet bis love for that wman was sema and\ ow will he fol who n hoe knows ho wascheated ito narrying me thought Mr.
Templemoro's wife. Then she remembored

dad brother, ihom this mna, now so

"3hy dear, wlienever a man is down,
No cash at home, no money lin town,
To stnapid to preach. tao proud to beg.
Toa timidto rob, and to lazy to dig,
Then over hits horse tis leg h.û flings,
And ti the dear people this song ho sings :
" Howdy, howdy, howdy-do ?
Haot ia youir at'wfo, and ho are you?

Ail ! it tilts ny tist as no other enn,
The hornyu ant iOf the workingman."

Brothers. who labor early and late,
Ask tiiese thaings of the candidate :

What's lits record? Howa does l stand
At home ? No matter about his hand,
Be it hard or soft, se iLt b net prone
To close over noney net bis own.

Ha c hi vinew ne thleving plan?
luli hehonst and capable?. H sl aur man.
Cheer such a one tii1 the wellcin ringas;
Join Ia the chorus twh (tUis ho usngs:
"Howdy, howdy, howdY-do?

How la >our wif, and how are you?
Ah I itts any hand as no other can,
The horny hand Of the worktngman."a

-N . Jrish Dem orcbt

cent chairch to Oc, (ho Greatsuand the Best'c
under the invocation of thaf saint who, once
the apostle of Ireland, ias througli his exiled
children, become the apostle of the greater
Ireland which overflows these shores and the 1
islands of the southern ocean. Whilst t
this churchl is still undedicated, it will be
used for a fow weeks for ai fair to procure a
funds for the work. This fair will open on1
the day aiready appointed in a confeorence be- f
tween the Cardinal Archbishop and the pas- a
tors, October 22. Unfounded and mischier- m
ous rumors will, no doubt, be circulated that
the Cathedral wilI not be ready then; Wec
are in a position to state positively that i
there will be no delay, so far as can be fore, i
seen by those. in charge. Ail the parishesd
of the diocesetof New York hvill be amply l
represented.-Cathoffe cReview.

-The manner of higiway robbery ta the
Blaek Hills is illustrated by the recent cap-
ture of a stage coach, in which was gold worth
$27,000. The treasure .iwas in.an iron safe
and was guarded by' five weli armed men.
There were no passengers. The robbers
irst took possession of a log bouse, binding
andgaggingthe.only inmate, and removed the
mtd from the chinks, so that they could secand,

shoot through the openings. When the stage
came along they fired fronm their ambush, kill-
ng two - of the guards and serously woit!- i
ng another. The remaining two fled. . The
driver was bound. The robbers then opened
the box with sledges and carried away the gold
on -herseback.

dear, had supplanteul in his fortune, in Flor-
ence Gale's love, and lastly, in lier own heart;
she reaembered John Luanlying up-sitairs,
and raving about lier, and his mother, mad
with grief: and thus surrounded with catami-
ties, past or present, or yet to cone, sho felt
like theancien t criminals before whona a de-
lightful feat was set, becanse they were to
die. Why should I net do h1lke them ?"
thought Dora--.the past is irrevocable, the
fiture is uncertain, but the present is mine.

PI may be a beggar to-morrrow, but I am a
queen to-day."

She roused herself, she compelled Ierself
Jto be happy and gay, and, above all, she put
by the silent shyness of her usul manner
with Mr. Templemore, and she did her best
to charm i.hi. The task was an tasy one.
This bright young acreature, sd'fiil of life and
gladness enehantedhim. Few menlike tane
happiness, and most are pleased with variety.
"i I have got a Inew Dora to-day," he could

not help saying to her-i I have tada a silent
Doa, a shy Dora, a proud Dora, and to-Ia' I
have a brilliant Dora."

-A proud Dora!" slhe repeated- h wdccii iras
I proud ?

S Yon will not let Iie give yoau aything."
a You have given aue a wedding-rin, hbe

replied, with sudden emotion ; a provided you
never repent it, i shall be happy."

Repent it!-li-e seemed aused at the
thouglht ; but lie ttgainreproacelidctl er forl ier
pride.

(C Oh f give aime aything yoIti please, ' shL
said,- a little caeessly-idiaons, if you
like.»

t Why not t' ie aisked, a little shortly-
why sbonl I tct taive yau a diatinond brce-

let ?!,
Dora ooked alit hin very carnestly.
aNot a bracelt-give le a cross ; it is ait

emblem iof stierin, and wlen I -feci too
lapajapy it wil ihulp to sambdiul e te, and reminad

mc of to-day,"
Mr. Tmpleinorc samiled, and replied that

site shiould have a diamiaond cross te wcear
aroumiullier teck.

Yes. I believe I have a pretty iech, and
thtat le admires it." thought Dor, wcith silent
despaiir ;i"but what will le care for that to-
nliglit ?"

Slie could not forget it, and whi t-i3Ir. Tei-
plemore rose frot the beici. andcl satîid it w as
(ime to go in), she gi ave i starto at terror. She

had but One thughtt-o aday lthe fatal
moment. To some extent slie succer
slhe never left his side. At tirst Mr. Temilîe-

more did not cbject to this fond inquisition,
bnxt it was itiat 1 isition,alud lie soon f it, anid

wrondered t it. Ile wondered, too, ait Dora's
silenuce : her titfaul spirits aere lied, aai sie
looked deeply depressied.

; You aire ti:uttîte ais a- .bird aw-heu the stori
is coing oa" said Mr. Templilore, imIo
little kicnI how apt was his simile. -Yoit
art tired. Lie downta oi the sof."

They' aere inI the old sittinîg-roo it (lnthe
gundi-loar ani lie spoke tultta.
aiYes. I shalie dlit-lown,' said Dora, lal-

lY. Sle closed lier tyes,'i lorder ot to be
obliged to speai. H-e thouîgit shie was steeap-
ing, adita soon rose to leiave lier; hut ere lie
hlai reachel the door suie hiatil started to huer
feet and stood before him ihu breathless far.
Do lot leavAe ie she etreated. -I ean
not bear it."
Mn. ''Ternilemorecoult secar believe lis

ears. l-caar, real fear, was in lher whle aspect.
It was very mlikeI Dora Courtenay, se proid,
so brave, to be taIs helildishly afraidof soli-
tude.

S shall ring for Fannyt h lsaid.
Ne, o, sn'tav with ie. I wantou.'

Sie wais îuetuîlat, wilful, and lut fond, and
ste hiad lier way.-. MIr. Teiplemore was
asiaîueda andi vexsto yield. He begant to
thiîthat lihtlie had a capriciois Dora as well
as a charming or but lier tenderand obsti-
mite entretathes prevailed. nr. Tenplemore
chid lier, but le ail not go ; thiat reprieve aras
granted to lier.

t What if I wre to tell lhim mself?" Once
tioughtl Dorni, seeing hot kin and indulgent
lue actas a bathutem hart faiiled her at the thoîcuglt
-besities, fairnt iopie crept into lier heartI s
tiie paîsse. T J got bettr. lier atutl

larit relent.and she mtighît y'et be saveat.
(aTo b Cotlitwd

11OW HAPITYPLL BE.

A lita}te <e played a iongI e e flowers,
i the blush ni b,loomi mf s aiinauer hour

Sie tned t baamiut Ini ain nfilair,
Ari bouli theinii u item sintit aih(taitr.

"Ait l e," saîa sh, "' li'Iapiy' Il I
When tel year more h gone i-over mei
Ant I at: ai matlen wit h yoiut's brighît gtow
Flusin ig mi y cheek anlt lihting my biroaa.

A mîatatie ainused tin a iaplesant roomu,
Where the itairas fIled aitIl aasuft peafumeal;

Vasea ancre mitear, ofntiquiiiie mould,
Beautifutl pIctures rare îimdold.
And shie, of aIlla e loveliness there,

Wais by fal tile lovellestanîti most a*ir.
"At- nia> t'' stgtiut 'h' "aît howîhappy l'il l>i'

When iy lyart's true boa-e comes hiont e ta itme r
Ligt. of rny ltfe, iny sptrt's ptrite,
I count Ilet Iys t thou recit-l i sha
A iother bent over a eradile iest,
Wliere sIe seoothl lier babe to lis samiiliug rest:
" Sleep wl," sie niirurntied, soft and low.
And sI pressed lier kIsses oi his bron.

"Oh, tchild, sweethild oiw happy i'tllbe
If te goodu Goi let. tihca stay with ue
Tll later oit, Ii Itftts evenng lotar,
Thy strengti si a llue my strengith and tower."
An-t agel oue saiby the glowlng hearth,
Alui-st reaty ta len-ov the- eart
lFeeble uad frail thea race she had muta

H-ada berne lien alon" ta the settinug sunm.
" Ah sie t" staheul na-ae tn tai uuundertona,
"-loir hiappy 1ili e whent (l'fe istaone t"
Wthen tac acarld fades cut wnitli I ts warny strlif',
And! I sar an-ny tona bolier lita>."
'Tts hus are Jaurney-> fi-ea yeiutut ti ge,
Laînging le tii te anuotheutr page,
Bturvng to haisten the yoars aiway-,
Lighit-ng Otan hearurs midi tic futture ray
Haoaintg tn eai-tii fIla in visions fade,
WVtshltng anal attng, tliroughx suni and shadie ;
Tuning, mut-n eat h's mls île is utivenl
Ta itte becautifl' i-est thmat reaats ina heaven'.''

THE CANIDATE.
"h lather,w tr avelu'rs lime rouît soa tato 2"
".Husth, amy chitî, 'tis1 tecaindtdate;

Ftt exampale cf humanî twocs-
ECarlia he icomest aint imite tac goes ;

He greots the wotaean wvit roui-il>' grace,He kises Ilte biatby's dtrty fae,
Het cdlus te Lta fenice the- farum ark,
Ha bort-s tte meîrchuanthle bores tîtoeterk a
TheFlac aksithi awhile luts anyil rings.
Ht- greeta, anal thts ts lt- sauagglie stngs:r
SHowdyI>, howdy. howdvay-tao?
}lowm (s yoeuertf, naît! hait arc youn?
Ah I I ils ni> nuL as ne altier can,
The lieraiy liand! af tue wrorklngan."

"Hubanid, trho Is that tmait at lte gale?
"a Husti, un> lev>, 'lis the candidate."
" Hiuband, why ca't lie moi-k tîke youn?

Has ho nothngr aLtlhome ha do ?"

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
CATHOLTC INTELLIGENCE.

Bishop Gatalberry, of the Catholic Dlocese of
Hartford, died suddenly at the randU nion
Hotel Thursday ilast.
Thle Ceylan Jkssenger anaîcincus eue c-oi-

vert froin Budt!Ism, nd tio fron Protwst-
antisi, receivedinto the Chunrch by Fr. AI-
phonso, Juane 28.

The Right Rev. Dr. Noran, Bistlop of Os-
sory, is expected in Rome. - He will bc the
guestoMgmr.Kirb. Rectorofthe IrishCollege,
now sojourning ativoli.

In the nst twelve years no fewer tian eight
hundred English, Irish and Amnerican io-
testants have been reccived into the Churcli
at Paris by the Passionîist Fathers.

The Bombay Catholie Examini4 annoinces
that the Catholec Cathedral ot Allahabad,
Vicariate of Patta, is to be solemnly oieted,
Dec.Sth prox.; flishop Meurin to deliver the
sermion of the occasion.

A correspondent in the Jaffnla Catholic
Guairdian gives the accou lit of the abaundant
fruits of a Novena to St. Ana. 38 adult ieaitkcus
and 3 Protestants enteretd athe folî; there ware
ienrly 800 Connunions.

Diocesan Pllgrimages te Louides, lssoudui,
and othler shrines arec the order of the day i
France. The Frenci papers coutain themot
edif.ying accoxants cfi theidevotion cxlibited by
the pilgms-

l'.ru Lcuîher, S. J., has lately preached tw i
retreats for the clercy of tlie diocese of Greio-
ble, wchich were attended by the islhop anal
nearly- the whole of the' clergy. Mare than 400
priest-s mere prescrit througlhout the exencise.

To bring a convent school at L Chatre.
France, into disirdito and indulge his irre-
ligiutis sentintixis, a confectioner inixed
arsenic vith the cakes distributed at a little
festiVal in celeb-ation Of the IilS maki
their First Comutnuion. Sixty persons were
paisonled-ionie, however. fatallyr.

The Allbe Lerele, residing it Ardon, tnar
Lyois, als ainrdered oxt Sunidny mtornigila, a
he was going to the village of Lilry to say
Mas, iHewas fotund on the roadse with his
head split open. A litle girl sa -; the; muîr-
derer, whoit site did not know, but was able to
gi-ve a description of himr. The priest was 6>
yairs of age, and uiniversallcy esteemured. The

iuîrderer appeans ta have beenU"i lmanM nainme.ad
Pilloy, recettly discharged fromî prison, and
sent to Laont unIer sureilaica. liis wife'
wii a au . whi was shot duringI the

Comuinae, andl his father was ai robber. 'l'ie
nmuîrder was done simili y throughhliatred of
ptriests. T Icassassin is still at lare.
A LAsTa- 'Tarri To 'rE 3IE a 1: e A Br-
are ]so'-I t being iow tive -cars

silice the denise ef te Inte lauîlted
and bieloved prelatc. the ' igh le-.
Dr. Farrel fltc first eish 'f the Roamani
Catilii Diocesc of hlmtitilton, i lias
been thoulcglht beroming onI the part oi the
clergy and peopîle to attest their love and
esteei for h im by erectiig souae tribute con-

morative of ene t awho a the foander of the
îow extensive Dioeuse, who pîrojected and

iitnesseald the comxpletion of thatfile edifice.
St. Mairy's Cathedral who pee t missions
whichi received bis uai-casiig attention, and

whica aerte situatet Il the uitmc',t iIntits Of
(lie thein large district rider his pastoral
charge. whiri formerly extended Ito the
sh-ores o Lak- Sutiprior,but is at presenat
somewalit curtailed. Hc also suffrdall the
privations and vicissitudes of Our Canadian
vinters ; lie even uministered personally to the

wtants of the red men. l- whom lie was grently
boloved. Takin(g this into consideration,
togethler withlis niaity other vir(tues whiclh
su c-loselIy nttaclhet his lople to hi. it hans

been decided iat one to put the matter vi a .
footing. Bis Lordship. the preset-t Bishlop.
lias adressed a circualar te his clergy anal
people urging their caoeion and assistance
ui raisingi cuans lui their respective churches
Io or-ct a sibstaintial and suiiatale ioiinent

in St. Mary's Cathedral to be of large imen-
sions and placed directlr over the renains of
hi iiiwIhose namne wilat' iel in a- enratiaonî li
tle leartsofhlais peopl e.-/ianulltona Ti"nes'

Brother Jer-m ernani, a aent of the
'T'inppist 31onastery of Sept Fonds, inFranc-u,
who recetly arrived iin New Yvrk, liais pro-
ceecled to PhilailelphiaiI to negotiate for the
purchase of lad in one of th lacc-ountry alistricts
of lPeiniisylvania, where the miiioinks tteld to
establish ai 'b h f ticir ttrlar. Before
leaving titis cit, Itrother Jeroit, sai ithat iain
offLer lîal beeniadett for the îurchase cot a large
coxitry seat, owned byr a gentleanai i i'hil-
aielphia. As soon as he obtamcd the groaunds
anal mtade arrangements for the temaponry tic-
conimocdation of two ihundred moiksa, lie ia'll
start for Etrope and gather thuat naumîîber of
ptioCees etfruom the Trappist ionasteres of .
Moeit Mellary in Irelantid, Sept -onds in
France, and Mariastern in Tutr-ey. Thev willi
include expert workmîen li all the trades, and
evet architects, artists ant loctors. 'he only
expense to be iaurred, therefore, is the pair-
chase of material for building. After the
erection of the mîonastery and the inaunerouls.
workshops, imclnding an extensive dairy anal
tannery, the brotherhood wil not alone li
self-silporting. bat as t ithe onatens of
their Orler abroal a large surplus wili re-ain
in the troasirr.

Brother .rorne Bernrd heres lint cth-
twoe hîtndred fnars wîill be ai wocrk upona ( lc
anew site within a monith. tand ai ute lbegiuning
cf 1879 lthe nowr monaster wm lac m laire
wcorking order.-N. ). Tribias

The Ontholics cf NewYolrki liane, fer twaenty
years, been watclhing the slow buti splenîdi!

growrth ef (hat maignificont temptle, whbicha,
fer a still longer ptertod they tiare dtesired! ns
(ho expression o! thein dev'otionu te (ho Mosti
High and! ns a synmbol b>' its subst attia] per.-
manence cf forrnl, cf lte lasting missian whaich

thiey have te t!ischarnge ira the Western Cen-
tint-nt. Man>' ofbehoeho witnsseadthe ima-
posing ceremeial by' whtichi its firstsatone aras
blesse!, have passet! away ta (liai Jerusalem -

wnhihe 18 tho rt-ai lessed vision cf pt-at-e;' cf I
-whicha temples foi-med b>' hman bauds are -

but the- types. Wec cannat but thlink thatI
they haveo waatchet! with pleasune, year aller
ye-ar, (lie steady!> progress of the woi-k, which
bas nimched! stetaily wnita the' advance à! the-
diecese cf Nemw York, sud (hat the-y htave -

seent bon' (bis gent-ration hs carrylon u
lthe good! mark tr-ansmitted te them. Next
May', in (lie t wenty-first year after ils founida- -

tai iras iid b>' thec laie Archbishoep Hughes',
il will Le the- pnilegeof iis successor, (the a
second Archîbishop cf Now Yark sud the firsti
Amorican Cardinal, to dedicate this magnifi-

IRISH NEWS.

Tennysoni las beeii visiting the wilds of
Connenara, Ireiand, as the guest of the Mûr-
quis of Sgilo.

TnE NATIONAL. TEAcaiis A'T.-Tie Ui-
fast Board of Gu atardians, ti their ieetiîg

on Tnesday, agreed to remain contri-
butory under the National School Teachers
Ace, 1875, for another vear. An inftuential.
deputation--including Mr. .1. P. Corry M. P.;

lr. William Ew'art, M.P.; l er. Canon Mac-
Ilwaiine D.D.: Rev. Williai Johanston, and the
Rev. G. Brennian. Adm.--waiteld oi the Board,

to urge trpon theni the importance of remain-
ing contributor.

TnE iNMOiAToN oF CHraisT (in te Irish ln-
guage-Messrs. M. H. 0iiM & Sou taredoing
good work for the restoration, or ait least the
preservatioi. of the lrish language. Their
last noble effortinlnthat department lins been
to publish in the old and rushing tongte of the
Gael tholImitation ofChrist,b' Thoani a
Kemnpis, a book wiilitis been ptblisied in

iaimoist ev'ery langaga.e ini the worldl, axnd wh'ichîi
aifter the Bible, is ituost respected bay ail creeds
and peole. The publication la iMessrs. M.
H. Gill& Sou is to appear in eigit m1on1thly

parts, and is issited lit suîch a loiw ligtire thit
everyone who is diesirotus of keepiîîg live
tf idc tong î i w-icaBriaa encouragea lis

soldions litCientarf, tie.Liards sang anti St.
Patrick prayed, catinnlave io difïiculty yin ob-
taining n cop. We fId it an ihoisit'unest
and lear tfult ri. mil-,Uha.-Dunda/1 fi-
mocrat. 

.
\- iinotiCe tti-re i Sone11 talk in Dillin Cf

irmoving the statie of King William i II.
wihielh the' enthunairîstic Iris Protstaat aid-
nirers of the " )atciaCn "eected in Colle

Jree mi 17o1. l, is nîow faLn to lite iii tit
wtay of the tra -r. aral sol t iath protjectii ne-
ioval has nro t-cnnectioi with tlit fiat tliat

Catholcs have lthe inîiority' lia Dublin Corporai-
tioi. Tis statue laits Lid rather a cheiueîried
life. 'or. a long tiaint' i t tais ilressdU tl

naig ons everyIis antl 12ti of Jii tv!i
honor of the liattles of tht Boylne and of Aug-

înina atd iay aiai passaing h wiitout saltll-
iag it wans exposed to the dailgeir if serions
maitreatmîaent. Dîn th' ailer mnai, tha- ridi-r
was blowN ofi the horse lia t8:. ani on an-
otier ccasion twas aost ignominions!ynutedl
with pitcht. Ilt-oill lai' ilgooui thitng

iialeed if a statie of a n lii hvo dil so ucii tiio
ij aire .l inwere reovl fi aithel Irish'
ittropohsI .- T. om/ fîi jtrrY -

SAla irA.ra tori A I> i.X:a AI.liA îa Sa ao aan.
-.. Nal (iDonnel.a ie faaitromntCoaty liaton-
gal, died in Denliolî, Scot land, on Frid i-

-veting. ituaifestig all the simipt ls of liy-
drsphie'ni. lelia'd for two or three las latti

toitlaining of tndetinabl r'estlessn-ss nitii
tineasiess,î- l'at lai! talinn t a die îiî- ilavia.I
It was not till D. Sene wais -allei in, at
four o k Fridav i't urniig, thant. tti na-
ture of hli'eisase was kiowni. O'Doiiel lrlai
ben bitei l'y a idg in Irelimd two m on>tha s
ago. al!one >f the firstaînd lroiniueit syianj-

toins tas exeraiating pai n luth ctieatrice in
the Voaund, exteitling all thta wiole' aria. The
îlotor fel low hatadistressiniaisg uflocatioin spasiat
whenever fiids aiere Ir'ouaglit within sight.
and so snsii-e wiais he to out ward iaipressions
that the' i1dwin tg o) air tpon hit brought oi a
paroxynosi f suffueatiot. A ergrerat sfring
lie die<l exhaistel aboulit ît 7 î'coc the sane
evetiing.-

'T': Un1aus Cor-M i'A n r' AN O:nia.
_The generl court-niartial, tiilîr the presi-

dneiv cf Col. W. W. Luinîlî, ilb A.. forthe trial
Of LiCatenit 1-.Il H. Lambhiart,21lst Fusiliers,

asseinbl-led at the Victoria Library, Bayai liar-
racks. on iFrida, île is chargel w ith lavii,
beenia guilitr of ncîaîit't prejuaiicial to gooli
orade rii rilitany discipline, i lhavinig t thei
oflice's titesis tf the Glat Brigade DIpoat, tît
Arr, oit or about the 10th 3t.Iy 1878, rssaiilted
Lieutenant F. Chapmixan, of the i st Bittalion
Poril Scots Filier , by trkinig hiim twith r

stick, and at th sFame' tine making use of ini-
l>ropier gag'e (li' said Lient. F.' Ciairian.

A wolitait litam-d Caldwell giv 'videwe,
whii ici awavent te shOitair tliat dinii ag Lieutenant

Lunibert's absent inIndia Mrs. lavbert aid
Lieutenant Cialpinaludii to oiiiet aiiid aalk oi
the beach. A letter froit Col.'aillitagwooil aon-
anadiliig tie 2n >ttalion Ilni Fusilieirs, aas

read. The coîlo aresl-his btliEf tat
Lieutenant Laibert ouliinot liav conirtiit-
ted thie rassalt and lised tlei' naîîgiare ltargeitl
exceptt twhen labotring rid-r gi-'at xcitement.
Lieutenint Labit wivas xni ettitit olicer-.
Lieutenant Lambert, rei lyintg ti tle cvi-
dittnCe, declared lie witl< iot lvie beel gultty
ofsogrosi ai ireacho discplliie las titat clharmgeal
oily that lie wîas madlentd b- a tconfesssion
made to hit of lis eife s inseionnet with
the prosectior. l- remtainleud tle Court that
the puinislinent they' wa'xoild inflit mitigit reach

lot onily liraself hit lits elîiaitdren. The verlict
of the Court willf not i-e Lk w for soe
weeccks.

i'NITED STA'TFî-:.A
-The lieadl of flie Inîtt'rnational Secret Ser-

ace lias been araested in lBuffalo as a swindler.
He liad sent ont a great îîcnber of circulars

arking men andl o.s ta laoabe c auaateiir de-
tectives, promisingtl-nt' of eiploynîent at
light a'iges, lutt dalc-itînidig $:a: in advaci e as
ai iimemîîlbershilp fee " froma each.

Nxiiw Yaiat, (Octobeîr Il .-- At the semîi-annutial
sessionta oflhc Nana Tht-lt Synoda o! Refomal
Episcopal Chuarch, 1 ut Grneenpoint, yeîstcrdlays
resalutions dcclarning the bulief ini eternal
puanislhmerit werc adoptedi, althouaghi earneîstly
epposed! by Gen. Woodford, whio awas teampor-
aaily presiding, and aIso by' lthe Rier. Mn. Hut-
ingtan. After the passage cf the' reasolutions
W'ood!forad tenderedl his resignationt, nd liait!
ht on thie table amaid apaplause.

NEaw Ycaau, October 1 1.--The Timesa puîb-.
ltishes tho result cf a pattent inve'stigatioan
into the chaargcs thtat Ceurine>y soit! his race
Il fully exeneratos Couartncy tant! sîays the re-.
port that Brister co cf Courtnoy's backers,
gave eut that Hanhan woulad win, was based!
lanlBristern's instructions te bis brother te f'avorn
Hanlan, se that those whbo wishecd to biackt
Couritney would not have to cffer odds.

The Timaes reporta thtat Couirtney aittributes
lais doenet principally to thec fact thiat durniag
the race tho Lachine Reowing OCla¥s barge
was niavedt from ifs position saine distance -

below the finish to one on a line wril hi, so0
that hie was mnisied!. Ho sauys on accotant cf
roifgh waater hie could not oenet lis fuît
strength, but certainly bolieves lut smcoth

wrater he ceuld! bt-at HIanlan. Couartney de-
cIares ho wi not rowr any more this l'ail ant!
perhaps never again..

(IENERiAL NEWS.

-Th Rev. Mr. Bra' savs Sir Johnt A, ma--
donari rose Io power by emagoguiim.

-.. Eigity-three aiîllicon diollar wnuerei'int
throtghthe Unitedl States ]îost last year.

-One of the curiosities of the laris ls-
iibition is a drill iat bores square haies.

r. -S7,'000,000 a y'ean iate paid for toi-eCo
li Enagliand.

A youtng main namiel enri Heine, son of
a Paris banker, recently walked out of a
seconclstory window in îlit o! som t ulismx
and waskilled.

Colmar, in Holstein, is said to be oeu( of the
lîcalthiest plaices In the worial. Atoig its
1,-100 inlabitants theie tiave beun 10 iliaiml iaîi

vedtings in thie last fewe years.
-Fournier, the minent botnist, finds

ji Mexico 68 varieties of grasses, 37t of
which occur lin no othe lan.0d. Of the rs, .2
are funtîîîî iii. thiseouintry.

The Unitei States iatahoraities ait Litviille,
Kv., received information tit ai tlarge gtiigof

coiiterfeiters operating ia the iîtoitains
have been captured. Foiurteenî ire now uainder
arrst. The plates, etc., wre 'in . 'he'
ganig's olperatins 'wereextensive.

Tl Piinaîcess i of Wales lias made thait ilaîeî'a'
tle ( oldi-fishiildsmusni nstruit . t li

xithe', istioathi :le n n a i Ie tti 's
sains cil it lais t yar, i îu i! (ldia'a laglxters oit
the nobility iiav thinilled i-tnergtica
ever silice.

--. Clarles li-eas hams t'eriiien to
tnrite alife of the late tCiarle 31atfhws

basei lipont aiaterial sapli l lithe e'xec..
trix.inclutlii tfon the ,<-euarly rya-s of lis lif.a xli

autobiograph' îprepared fori ltpuliaetiii lay N 1Mr.
.1 litthevra.

-'l'le great Seish uverst otif l' pai
tais a aant rofessorshi of anatti twhih
it (aî11t get a laodY to i la'aaiase taere

tre no flireigai savants lin tlai delpliartnnit w ta
ainsnaand the langiage1. Iai îtan t-t itur-

les > such difililty was ixiautrti, sintct
iii-versitv lectures tawert everthr llivert' i
iii Lratin.-lait-laiah thlearliedti f al inations mai-
alerstood

-- einianitins m Amoy, Chila*, Siy tiflit y
liave liscoverid t atittI t' loast lavest s tai lias
beei alIiterated l inii al I prie.ait'ilt.
Leaves of i e wilo are prari I'raI tlie

liurpose, atialaiil vitlh trut ta-ai. ''he i n-
sular hotly I:a uaI theflic natte i n' lithe
(hinîes authoritius, ral ieli ti o'rnor11 f hlie

pr viiv liais plialtil a l-tii- l:itia i iii ii g
a n-îatî'i 'ai ixfaraarîiîî a il t . Ial il

Ait 'otuiii diti aic en ly in:'isMtthe
ag- uof o, i aals a aiientiit-re ail te- Ariai

of the First î-:nr ta it' ti-ing iueeni ril
in IS< nI iarti~xller~y re-ganenta rat thei'ainpiî aaf'

htoualogne, ia ta lihi an hasruaal sa-ra as il
SUIrait, sh ai'e n a t yt-wities rat the
gr-ait imiatlesit AnAsterlitz, yla , Iidlraa.
Je ula, 'gni nd Tilsi. Hier certilientes

attestil fiteto servies twhich sa :liai! rn-
ulerid t thit iaoidedofall latiîs with whl
sli' haaicorne i contact.

T'Ç' i Satiela Jli ia nsthiat t atim-
lortant ilisicovery of prhyr as jast i-cii

umale lai in rte ountains botierinig Ithe aîst
frOi Cailnes to Touilon, by a contracter if pub -
liaa works residing aiIt 'inilte, Conisidtirinig
that the iable laetre tifuplorphIyryvi'n wortl

-aaant tais,Ili tdiscovery of ths tiinry willI
beomile a soiarce of g-reat wactlth lo the regiori.

The satle .personî raacently hail tilthe goo lifor-
tille to discover iltuarters of yllow and bLiac
in arale of retnarkale beamty lia the iistri-ts

tir Saint-vaillierai aml Sait-Tropiez.
In a idool in Austin. ' el'xas, a titafoial

hîima st-lf left on a swiftily sisl aig ml<aii. lia-'e
ieillel to his sol, l luwas i alIigl grud
aiove, to trtowav a rope. 'l'lit boy did s auami
the ohti man, ras hie tooki t aal tOf thelin
in lis auNal saill: 'Nw lisîtli tU uei11, ual ia0
as I tell yu. If ruiid y-n nl't hold on 

ale I cniencaaela'a' <ato iliilnh. let go. Its li
aise fo lioth to rainn, so diattl litme liparll yo
downl . If co liim v'it y i-ri'it holal (lia' rapî,
trm it, rill doln' in tiile (lait. xîuli-rah fr ulieu

aIs 1 float b."'The lioy ba e and lie fatlitnr
was saail.

Snoiaar'sia-: -- The a iiiiitg aidility'
wit whieb sholtightiltass i.s increasit

uinong G erIan situileits ftior-rid stome liatit'aigu
the s ai of a lebate iii the Priassian l'arlia-
uieuit. Frmextended obse-rvitajoatiastmlru in t
tle gymnasia, it appars that the lin bar of

the sihortsiltel intcreaises frol t wntit hirte
per cent. iI flicti-st -car to sty-ti tpr 
cent. lin I l inithî or iist yenar. The too fre-
iluent Cuistoiîin a ermanIy of forcingi laids lo
stuxdy iuring icutheevenings, with inucint
liglt and lti ill-Vnitildt aomils, is aiuruloitit-
edly a ain cause of this wide-sie< a cvil.

-Ii 172 tlhe Crown jvts of r"aic now
lin the Exposition, were stolen. Two of Ihe

ten concernedinl the hleft were capture:
but thie juavels could noit be foutmi. At the
tine these two were phicel linprison <ane
Laiie-ville was also tlere, but presently es-
caped. Soon afterw'ards he cied1 upon a
jaili-a, who lad been cinîd to hi in prison,
riat toldh him that iehohal oarharil th tao
.ewei robiers talking, and learned thait they

lad lid fite geins, and, sure enîouîgh, at the
lace designated, theLy were fouîd. Lamleville
awas subseuently alen amilitar' alla-en. i
lthe reign cf Lattis XVIII. iIhesc jewels ancre
vialuead ait $4,20f,000. .-

TIreatsure- humntens mi htayti rire ivery deusr'-
cus cf finding abouit $30,000J,000 bui-ic b>'

'l'eoussainît L'Ouv-erture, thec negre iîanrrction
lender, taoward thea close cf the laîst cenitury',
awhecn lie atas an the pomnt cf surnrendering toa

flac Fr'enchi. I-e causit thec calta ta o elaced!
in sticks and carried to a pliace inear Part-au'-

inmce fa thîree wagons, garded b>' tu-a sai-
ilions. H1e ordered! ten mn ta udig the hlet
for thecin rception, an!, after covrt-ig thiem,
te return immediately writh the wvagans andt!
escort. After the work had be-en accomîplish-
ed the part>' returaned, but werc tired! on fromai
an ambuîsh b>' a battahoin oisold!iers utnder (heo
omman! c Touissaint himtself. Ai! were

ki]a, suin fli secret ci the treasuare's loca-
tion was lest with 'Tussamnts deat. tAn
Ofilcer connected with the battalion hadt ne-
ceiv-et Inimations of the intendedi hian, but
obtained!no knewledgeof cltheo spet. TIhe lux-

criant tvegetation ai the tropices speedily covr-
ered i.

.N.NEw SEwtcNG..MAcimaiE.-A Vit-ana miechan-
belan, say>s Nature, lias recently suicceeded!,
after many' fruiticss trials, lu constriucting a
sowing maclune whîich doecs net require thc-
persan iworkiag at il ta submlt ta thec ua-
pleasant and uniealthy ncessity of constant
bodily exertion-.viz, setting the machine in
motion by the foot. Since, for pecuniary
reasons, the applcation of electricity, stean
or w'ater power was impossible, thoinventor of
the new machine was restricted to gravitation
or elasticity, and he, preferring the latter force
has contrived to make springs strong enough.
te keep an:ordinary-sized machine in motion-
for heurs. A system:of cog-wheels isarranged
.nderneatb thee surace. of the tble upon
which the machine is' fixed, and by ahande at
the sidethe sprinlgismwound up with the great-'
est facility. The velocity at which the Ma-
chine worksis entirely at. the option. of the
pèrson uzsing it, and can be regulated ad libi-
t(nm, and in the simplest mianner.

ailry officers oflianoveianonriginl, l the Saxon
aarny, charged the oficers of another regiment,
and the menunder their command following
the example of their superiors, a general melee
ensued. The Hanoverian officers, and.thelir
brother officeri athe Saxon army who sym-
pathize withthema are on very bad termes with
their comrades who profess an admiration for
-Prussia and Imperial institutions generaUly.
Several companies of fusiliers, also fired upon
the men of ether comaanies and the requt ór
the hostilities aohich thus broke out was that
thre officers wene killed and eight severely
wounded, while four non-commissioned ofi-
cors and men were. also killed and twenty--
four wounded. A court of inquiry has ben
ordered to: investigate and report onthe - di-
turbances, but-its proceedings are kept sacreta
and the press is strictly forbidnto mflge a
mention of the affair.

3
F"OREIGN NEWS.

Ltoso Ou.t. 10-Thec Dai'q Niteas says the
retirenent of. the lMakenzie Ministry tn
Catadai, and the return cf Sir John A. Mac-
donald ta power, are events t ei regretted by
people outsile of lic Dominion.

IiLgKtcUNi. Oct. 10.-Messrs. Greeiwoodit
are abouît t close thcf1imis. More thLiani!
the faictory popiliationof Blackburn is utn-
enîmployed, without the slightest holpe of any
improveinent in, businss. The chances are-
that inainy other lnihs îîill LortIy close, and
great tistress irevails.

Losno, October 1o.-One thouasanl tira
hundred hatnds in the Sunyside mills, at

.iolton, have ibeen tironia uit of eruployient.
in consequence of the strikeef (lathe twisters.

l'ARtS, OcîtolIer 1l.-In a speech ait Greno-
lle to-day, aiibetta re'pelled as a ealinmny
the assertions tmat tle Repuleanicîîîs are lias-
tile to religioh whicli, however, lie said,
inaa t not]w a totfoindied îwiti t ltraion-

taisT.
m , .i-re etngto-day

endti t set-itt (lune the tirstaga tif the
Saaciais;t 1h1 il ilixt aîacIaî ui; 1itiiiaiin.
The Centre l"otschrift att- Sialistp artie,;
VOtei tagminast it.

M.u>a u ct. --.- it is not thaouiglht thatthe
uiarder of a Spanish llouicial liby loors ai-ar
T.tun ilt l taai' a rature between Siain

antal Iorca-co.
a a t u .i , S e p t . T ' . - - T h h e a i e t r a i n s

and flaioois in any >'yvars -'ocaurrellbet wna-c
lite 15thtitid 20th iof Septelber. 'Tle ry 
crops icere gîreatîly dlaingetdnil bridges wer.

turîx i'ai away, and the railyt tradfi s.totppeu
fo ti olay. A fuw live s aere lost.

Saaxg'. uiîief ate of thie Aaanenictit arque
t. Jistinua ungeoi .' oui .Jxuly th, acas frataî.ily
stabhe l by seaaniia tanedt Luirmp, twhta i

loi ont ri ae.
A Loitdoni rresponalnt' states tihat th

ntegotiatioiIs fin rainAglo-Tarkisîh Tretitv for
titi Suipression of slaver'nI ilive fiil-i.

i t
ne i iauinail thîusra Iiîunais awolt cf'

t-agies wer' baitt fr New VYork veterlay,
at a trille over tiie traik of }:nglaini's price,

but it is mnot tholiglit likely utat gld will lt-
shippd tO ani ' extnIt t 'eSent;, ris thi SuP-

-l I' a n l is i 'aproveil.
'Tlie conit-il of hinisters to-ialN. it uiused

ilisiark's oblsraio i nla1 thi lit'listag ou
tiet iinstaint :nhcaaaat li rr Soniîiten, autl (t

oistat ngau nft f his journal, th "nik-
fort Tor./a, tith t ha se'ni-til i'rss af
1 a tonsdmchfan oisatioh

corre-ting a taeint i the Vinna-1/iei-
1 ('r'j-a/ r. 'f nirI, hfia 8th, Saysm

Pinice I.il ai lais i no e l Safvet
l'as ia Lmat l iit ' l sian will aetai i tAdria-

anotl>a, ntui unlitil lita' itry f lin is
faulia len, ita ttil aI teaty lisigiled î'onfirn-

iag 1thopstintsia-fIlt wSaniStefaiiaîl'ratty whiai
are no' ut ttatcil l'y th aisions a th rtliaeri

(' Tgres This ilItit lias iax si iolut
ailarn i n diplonanti ir-las, aut tiii t tcores-

pondent has ratsaioni tiliiev liat (lith oj
of, the-<denmnald is rnerl to thalstenl the P'ortes,

wh l is ligglina g v a tila u hltionls.
A fronttapu uesah-a from h-ai n-iots

ltat Prin abalnol i tol Sifvt I'nsha thiat,
iantil a stpiiil -eintary itr: t li aign a stat
of warxists.

('a11un1. Ai<lramss', I li-a' 'on 'i'isza ; anda lîiLr n
( n t lia-ikh tad ta>in witlthe ' Eau-

peror utli .osepl whih liaisted ihîrete
hoaurs. i is expetedi tlhat 'isa xi aiissaume
praisioally, le hlllgarinil Mtistry of t i-
nneMid Vigil Inlklnte MNlibstr-yof"
(lt [utîria. tIhaa.:mperorehas uionvokeil titi,

Reihsrat foi 'n-toier 22nuil.
AV'irannaia a'sp atch stateu tat i the f iuerin[

iuuistry which acts i icounimaat for Atustria
ainle Ilaungiryv, i5 aconillen'iu'xt afi a n]ii'ority lia t lh
A 1itimgarian a-grtous, to uhoin îloie
it is a i iutabla,

INDIAN llUIl'S.
-t-. l''alh-r Ignatim 'Tonlllzil, m ava1 s

forcibly 'ei ron the Wiiie E:rth Iaiallait
esenrathaiun, 1i Miss , last, yar l'by ala fI-

a lur'teastanit get, wriit-s (iait this aieit,
so lostile tg tht (iCat-l l lissiona s, hai

be' iniissed, axni ti replaaeal by Mr. Chrl-
Pt, wu, ailthoiigh i Ialan-Cathioli:

tîas aituliatt' ldi4s obtain the9ir
fui1 ri ighats lia a1con ulitai/e' ofi this
fair' truatnt i arusron cversion aamong
the idiais htav otnrral, so that tlita
littla Cbapl Itas becromae qiito> loo saiili for

tfe imner of Toes ipprs. 'h e cration car
a lairger'ii tlir is thmerîefore lia onratioiiaantiia.
The iniliians a;is wiel l iiîwii, tuav little la-

gal for Irotestinit tinitrs ; tley say they
waintta;laceirais " îalways and eeywheri
IL Li thouaglht Lthait thîr fe nominal rIlotest.iti
hIndiana living at the resurvation will enter thl
Chu-cl in hlle tcourse of time. Iather Thom-
azin thinks that ih grod will restlt fromt
flue ceaonai cf ,ot Chippewa Indians ts
tliis reserva'tion, whieb embraces tlirty-sis
townships with goodl farni land. As ithe
Chippeiiwas arc nearly a Catli-s, nany

hrial;ig agregations nia>' ule establishef
aioigst thei.

il' lit lIA> DIEEN BVlRN A JEWI.

A s tlhings ]avec tuned'a out , i i apit>' that
lltays iras not liain n Jeaw. If lue huaI baeen, thc
Pua>' tf Atonemncat mnight liane wvitna-ee a.
natable spcetacle'-noiriiig lests (huan a Frat-
dlulenat P'residlentî making restitutian la thie
pteopIe cf flic cflice ot of achea hîtad cde-
fraxudeatlîxthem, anad pîublicly' begging their l'or-
girenesas fon (lie great taraitg awhuic heLad
(ltui comminitîtd againtst themau. If Itfayesa htad
bt-en bouta a Jewa, the dut>' c! doing
exactly' (that 1Jing wo avelae cexnfrntedl him
inexcnrlbly as Tom Kipajir aipproached!; fer
aveu>' Jew lis taxught firom chiIhood that Il i
dle to hope fer forgiveness from thie Almighty

on the Day cf flac Atoniement uîntess reparai-
haon hics be-en perioaîsly' made, se fair ns

passible, for aIl offencos againsl mn. Pt-r-
haaps, thouîgh, I-ayes woeuld haro electe-d
to take the eisks. Altbeugh hue goes ta thea
Foxundrmy Me(thodist Chuncha with Mms. Hayes,
ant! irrites lotions ta Sunday' schools and! sings
hytmns with Evar-ts anti CarI Schiurz oum
Sunda>' evenings, lie is anytbhing but a ceodit
te Christianity'. Perhaps lue woult! hsave beeni
juast as muchi cf a frauda, t-veut if Le badl beeua
bornt a Jewn.

-Dluring the recenat sutuamn manoeuvres in
(lia neighburhoocd cf Hainichei, a sallh taiwa
saine thirty' miles froma Dresden, certain caa-
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CATENDAR--OTOBER, 1878.

TBURSDAY, 17-St. Hedwig, Widow.
FRIDAY, 18-St Luke, Evanglist.

SATURDAY, 19-St. Peter of Alcatara, Con-

fessor. Abp. Whitefield, Baltimore, died.
1834.

BUNAY, 20-NIsEENTH SUSNDAY AFTEut TEs-
TE-O r. Maternity of the B. V. M. Less.

Erccis. xxiv. 23-31 ; Gosp. Luke. il.

43-51 ; Last Gosp. Matt. xxii. 1-14'

MONDAY, 21-St. JohIn Cantius, 'enfcs$or

(Oct. 20). St. Ililarion, Confessor

SS. Ursula and Companions, Martyrs.
TEssDAY, 22-Feria.
WEDnsDAY, 23-Feria.

NEW AGENTS.

Mr. T. B. LEuv is authorized to solicit and

Collect sulbscriptions for the EVn:ist 'PoST
snd TarE WixîEss.

MR.n Tieuns 3Lo is our special and
agent for ingston and Portsmouth.

a is autîhorized to solicit and collef sut>

ucuriptions for the EvEiGr. POST and 1'i tUE

WIrNss.
Mr. Tioîs SxiEEAN, of Quiebec, is omin

auftioi ized agent lu that city for thIe sale of

the ErnicG 'PosTand theccllection of s-
scriptions for the Enu Pus-r ani t

TO OUR SUBSCRIBEIIS.

As the csîxpenscs attending the issieouf sur ix
art enterprise as the Evuiu: PoST are accua-
sarily btrge, and as for a while we shall rui
ipon the Tts WITNEss to.pay a juaIrw, wre irst
those of ouir -subscribers in arrears wtill-ur-

ward theirndtedness, a y it over to- rin
agent, wh wili shortly visit them. W'e
hope our friunds will the iiet c cheerfully do
fis and lelp Is il our circulation ly -cb-
taing f-r us iew renaders, aeeing that the
price of theTar: Winsas ls been redriced
to SI.50, while in size it lus been enarged
four coluumns,.and li now oie of the liest anl
chiapest weekly papiers on this continent.

-N -0e .- 3 -

Subscribeis -should notlee tie date on the
label aitached to their paper. as it. marks the

-s spiration of their terni of suit-eription.
subscribers -wlo do not -receIve the Tiarz

WITNF.ss rcgcirjy shouilcdcoiipiain direct to
cur ofice. By eo<oing the postai auithoritie aeau
<icihe sonervnefled, nit thi errer, if thiere' Je
anry, rectied at once. Se t, it titL tfle iaper
bears yonur proper arkress.

7pe Subsrhaersu, when nqxsentinig their iaid-
-dresses to be charged, wiii pleae statethe niamtie
9)f the Post Oice at w-ich thy have been re-
celing their j'a.pers, as w'elalItheir new, adi-

-direts. When -ana.kixng remuittanes, ailwrys date
your, letter froiml the Post OrIte address al
-rh!c7h you recetve your paper.

M

THE sTALTT LABOt 'l'AX.
If rtlac peeple of 3aontreal :ant the Labor

'Taxe .bolished, tliy.miifust trike the matter in-
to thir own haud. It appears fto us th-at
none cf the membor-of-tho Council arc will-
Jng te move in -the matter,and it becomes
the people te petition their.representatives.
Othem.ise, the peqple wiill.find another muni-
cipal election uponitlemi, ani it will find th 
Statite Labor Tax ïunrepuealed. lfithe people
donot-move, then liy' are anisiuch to aime
therenlres as their &eprcsentatives in the
Coîuncil. When te .elections comne there
Iill be it great ouito.y :tgainst -thei "iniqui-
tous tax;" andi en sv , llbe denounced for
net bringing the matterlbefore the Couincil;
but, if the -lectors urge ribeiurreprosentatives,
-fie thing .can be done,-and -the -soner the
betteor.

J'.E HEROIC PRBIESTROOJ..

SNet-eue priest las desceed lus post dur-
ing f-he present lever paule -in ·fixe South."
Sncb is tic newts, anud such - flic .fuit. Noe
one ist surprsed, ne onue ia staatled.;,if-us only'
what w-e ali.expectedt. Axai as if lasecv, se
if everv-bn-s liet, fcr nef eue pnest ,ec'er de-.
sort et his post luic heour cf pamcâ .ar.disearse.
flot thirsv the mission te wate .a -ceawardt
thocugt ou life, isba dut>' calla 'themi mx
difliculty' orvin danger. Death halis e o irr
otei pricst, -when seuls lave to be sm:ed,

or when his ministry eau smootfh minaay fhec
rougI, liard passage te fixe tombl. Thse priest
lires t'on Godt's g-tory, throeugh fIe salvation of!
nan, ani all iistorgd ioes nef record crne ii-
stance et' whlere flac priest faltered lu hise
duty', ne attfen whast <Uic danger mighît le.
Tb hlm fthere is ne dut>' but one,-save sertls
flou-c .i ne danger bat .one,-the tdauger etf'
not eoying I-is law. Theoirs is fixe heroism
of Christ crueified. TUe *drooping heart lsa
cheerei, the dying limbs ermnposed, the si-
er 5lips are -blessed, .by the faithful priest
hIe, vtf-b od-like tendernes, ast-found most

wlere disease and death ply h woc with the I
boucs-f men. Pestilence théy' d-road not; -

for fheir .mission is to fight God's battle;i
to combat sin, andtoshame.the devii. Parents1
-fly fro lther ehildren, children from their
parenta, troterios fror aisters, audperhaps1
jbabds roM wivess; but the pniesta fly.
freinnobody. Happily for the sake of woman-1
kitd, she always comes out of these struggles -

Vitb hoonrs, for theirs, too, is a mission ofe

charit. -But erdinary' mien are -bound y
worid ties, the priests and the nuas -by
spiritual; the- one works fer man, the other
for God. "Give in My name," said Christ
and in His nane they give. The -hera ma>y'
sacritice himself for his country, the religieuse
for his faith. There eau c nothing more:

touching fi the whole range ef virtues than'
the Christian pIety and heroic fortitude whi-lhi

prompts ithe priests and auna te lay down
fheir lives, where it ls noblest ta -die «,for

man.' Piéture the fever shed from hviichthe
vorld of ealth is quarantined. The letid

atmospiere alarms everybody who values life
for life sake; strong men fly the locality.
Protestant ministers have no business in its

pestilential wards. They are no more than

ether xean, for their mission is of men, not of

Co. 'Tey do not claim superatratl pow-
ers, and in such a place they vould lie but
ceourting unnecessary dangers. Not tlcirs

the trial of bending over a delir.ous patient,
who perhapa froathing with pain, -whispers
his sins into the car of the priest, who bends
with pios selicitude over the led of disease
and of death. Tiere is no shriaking from
the grave, for death is victor.y wien duty
leads the iway. But more hieroic still is
the tendercare of the good nans, who througn-
out all these trials never desert their posts.
And all for strangers. It is not for.kinsmen
or kinswomen that these dangers .are encoin-
tered-it is all for strangers ; but it is for
God's glory, thxat souls may be saved to glorify
Himu in the Kingdou of Heaven. Can Pagans
or infidels understand it? No!1 No more than
Antonius Pius understoed Justin, rwhen le

ielcomeed death for the sake of-Him wUho came
as the RcIedeeer. 'IThe world's history Offers
no suci parallel as that furnislhedkby the mar-
tyrs of the Catholic Churchi, and that martyr-
tcom is itself supernatural, for the feeling
which prepares men for it is net. h-uman, but
divine. The reliqicisc who dies in sut ci a la-
bour, imitates the life and passion of our
Lord, aven to the end. -Our Saviour did not
content Hinself with teaching.iu.s 'by Iis dis-
courses and obligations of loving ouri neighr-
lbors as otnrselves, ior a barren affction, but
of giving fool to the hungry, drink to the
thirsty, clothes to the iiaked,-by visiting the
sick and prisoners. H ehod - i His own
condiict i model of the practice of charty.
HE oily attesedl His diviini.ty by iniracles,
which healed the ick or consoled.the unfor-
tunate. His whole lite is -s-uuedt.up in the
sublime simplicity of these two vords of the
sacret fext-pertran/it enpe/acieddo. le cent

atout doing qood. He nmight have moved ithe

heavens, or have given other -uanifestatioasL

of His divinlity, but Hepreferred to do good.
And Cathohes may well be proui of fte in-
spiration whicli prompts the religieune to foi-

loi in His fotsteps, ..and .give all their
worldly goods, even life itself, fer -thc salva-
tion of men. It was for this they were or-
dained. Pagans May thiik the priests are
fools for teicir pains. Christians fthinLk other-
wise. ;; Let un man," said St-Pal,, '.deceive
Iimusulf: if any man among.you scem to b
vise in this worlL let lii- become a fool that
lie inay be wise. For the ivisdom of this

worid( la foolishuess te ,ed. For it l vrift-

tan : 'I will catch thei ,se i ftheir owni
craftiness ;' and again : - i hieLord kaweth
the thoughts of tiae wise, that tliey arevain.'
Men muay sncer if they .ill, but the true
man cannot but admire what May to the

wise" appear feolish, but which is tc the
Lord-charity, Catlolics all the wuorld over
may weh be proud Of the condict of those

heroic re euV/case of fte Sonlth. We eau point

to flcm as eiblermutticaxîl of- Onr faith, and saity,
. i tie xe are the men -who caux an -d.who will
coniquer all nations." Not aith the. sword,
but vith the Cross vvll hostility fallbefoire
'their efforts ; and after Uthis .scourge las passed
away, ve May cxpect the Chrch to- make
-reat progress in the Seuth ; for alil men-nut
.ee wliere true religion and truc charity, is to

e found. Ihaf other religion las given so
mainy mrrs t ixte 'rld? -Vat otler -tbe-
lie-f ias furnisled becatombs of men and
womîen wh1 died for the faith? Not nnél
Nay, not all others pt together.

r-
THE LOYALLTX ClU..

Te Globe and Mail have been for soenxd
time wrangling about the." Loyalt-y uestion-
Witlh fluttering pennions eact ihasbeen en-,
deavouring teofi fixhe stain e' dislyaltyr
upon fhe ether. The Gatecf fu hicmoning
entan intoe flic fray', axai withi more'tate thxaîx
ils confempeoraries, it does .nef become syc-e-e
phantic ma ifs zeai. Andt wbat is it alî.hbout?
Lei uiay urma ook avouait lim, and what tees
le se? Tic British diag fieuta everyuhre-.
Mien sir.g ifs pt-aises andi flaunt if-s folds abeoe
the conflictinig elements etf local fends.
Fort>' .-housand muera throughout thelc a Ini
have donneitheli iumformm ani liai-sworra-
legiance 4to that fiag, ait stand preparedt -te
defendt if agaiust all] ifs focs. " Loyalt)'
is uponl .oery> niacompoop a lips ndt
te ail appearaunes tUe people et'ftis peic-
" Canada of Onnrs arc prepar-ed, eue ad aIl, te:
dofend flic instituiones adth flhaiwst ofUis
country e.t an-y haautrd. Se far, se good. Thais
<s flue suirface-, nowr ceme beixeathi flhassur-
-face nit leit as see flic truc con dition ofafiairs-.
L.ef ns meet our frienda, the mehats nit
flue mechamies, la their homes, mn flic clubs, or
ln thac theooughfares. Let ns talk te f-hem
upen this question et' Loyalty ani wais a
their answvern? Tee many' cf thiem fell youn
frankly thatc they are loyal to tlieir
own Intereste, and that when those in-
tereats are threatened, thon they are
prepared to cast their loyalfty to. the -wids.
Canada a roneycombed vith principles such
as these. No matti whether these men are
Annexationists or Canada First men, yet they
are eure, nud here in thousandr. and the man
or the body f men, or the party, who refuses
to acknowledge it, is but connivIng at the
vork of disintegration. The glamorur of loy-
alty must not be tken for the reality-it is

tei-ltics vill break out writli -ten times more
power. WC will welcor e the time when
Irish Catholice can taife their stand simply
on theiri merits as citizens; but if the:e is
any attemp te ftake advantage of this kindly
and honorable disposition, we may be sure
that it vill rebound to the detriment 'of the
State. Perliaps, indeed, the Irish Catholica
may expect too munch. It is just likely that
they may be unreasonable in their demands.
Nor can we forgçt that they would not be the
best - judges as to whether they ex-
pected too auch or not; bnt every

too.often deceptive and unreal. That manlj
aliegiance which one. seces i LEngland i
here comparatively rare. In the old
.eountry men are loyal for eduty's salie
Iiere men are loyal conditionally. They wil
be firm se long as it suits thir purpose; bu
fthat all the people of this oentry would te
moirow risk property and ife, and aIl the
consequences of protracted war, -for .what toc
many of then regard as but a-sentimental at
tachIment te Great Britaia, no:impartial mai
can admit. Too ma-y men enteutiti
different opinions. They will point~ou
that British statesmen woult rather lave on
acre of land in the Méditevraneaa, than the
would have Canada on -cean te ocoan
They will tell you that England kaow
that Canada must go, sooner or later
and they will trace te British in
filuences thei uneasy position cf Casada'
loyalty te the Crown. England ex
presses no great desire -te retain Canada, an'
Canadians naturally resent the austere pater
nity with which the flother country look
upon lier babe. That this feeling is-genera
we do net say ; that i't is too comnmon we ar
forced te admit. It may not be cuttered fror
public platfons ; itmay not be -writen of ii
the press; it may noit le nade the subject 0
debate in the House of-Comnions, but yet it i
here, therc, and everyvere throughot ti
land. Of course -t will .bc denied, an(
homilies will be Tend about our Canadiai
patriots, but lot those who nake these homi
lias talk airay', the facts remain and ever
honest man will admit it. It should rathe
bc our duty te find a remedy than allow th
sore tu fester. Ift sould bc our mission t
pull the covering from the festered mxass an
look the danger lu the face, for langer ther
is everywhere urona us. L'ut this cannotb
done by diving into the other extreme-seco
phancy. LoyaIty 'sl-one thing,-servility is quit
another, and if there-Tein ourmidst Canad
First mien and Anexationists, se are ther
in our midst a class of men who, ineapabli
ofa mani'ly and stern allegiance to the Crow
give a servile humillity only -orthy of the day
of personal allegiance and -unlimited sack.

EFFRONTERy.

What woruld have lien the history of th
the iworll if Cicopatra's nose was a pug; i
the spider had not wven its web across th
cave in which alhommad took sihlter; if
stray bullet had -struck Napoleen in some fata
place at Lodi:; or, wh t will becom
fi the word, if Mr. Plolis cf On

tarie, is not taken into the i3in
istry. Ile say8s that on him alone ti
fate of the nation hinges, and vitl modes
stare lie looks abroai and says I am th

beginning and the end." -Thiis gentleman i
no fiction, le is a reality, and e predicts a
kinds of voes a nid iiseries if le is not mad
one of the Ministers of the -Crown, entruste
with a portfolio and given the keys et' oflic
with good graccthankful thatfhe, the night
one, receives it viith haugty dignity. tiuc
is Mr. P'hillips, of Ontario. :But, seriousl
let us ask lthe question-how many M
l'hillips are theru in Canada? one, perhap
only in unme, but there are do::eus in eiron
tery.

BESIGNA TION OF THE -IINISTRY.

The resiguation of the ackeizie Ministr
is anuiinced, aid the Gazette thinks that th
ntraes of the niew 3mIiisters vill lie mad
krknown in a few days. That t licixeimber
of the Cabinet ar already selected ire do noe
doubt, and we hope viex ftheir names ar
announced that -they will give -atisfactio
te the country.. We cannot, ioewever, forge
that Sir John A. Macdonald is azpected t
treat the Irish eGtholics nore -generousl
tha Mr. Mackenzie did, andi ie can do thi
witbout in any way invading the.rights 

-otheur iationaWities. We are not among tlios
wt ewould likete obe-chargedi with- expectin

too uc, but WIe Ihave a right to e:;pect ou
share of Cabinetfsepsesentation. We haveU
right te expet that no one will le passe
over because ic a an Irish Catholic, andi w
shall jealoiusly atc'htthe action of r Joli
A. Macdonald upain-this score. Ail tie Trisl
Catholics ask for is -fair play, anr no ene cai

-abject tO that.

MR1. <OTIG.AN, 3...

Il neports ave te lie reliedt uxpon, Mfr. Cestign
U.P'., la nef te get a seat.-lu fte newt 3Ministry>
Il tIhis is true if w-il! cause-ame disaatisfaçtion
If wu-as nef aked fhat Mr. .Costiganx shoualege
na.ra liecanso hre was an ish Catholtcfeo
fair mindedi men shoul-d he 'satistied vit h-en
Irish Caf-hellc, as an Irk?î Cnt/dicj, lu tha
Cabnet. But itho most qualifiedl mon, thc
mentiwho have giren the largest anxd tIces:
faitfuil allegince te fleir party' if f-bey anc fi
lie erwtedt /ecausre thtey are Zru/ Cthlics, thlen
uwe may reat assured that thec JlI Cathiolicr
ill nef, unit canot, ho satisfid. Thei

peuicy of all Governments, lu .accountry stuch
ns thisr, shutlicb te weld -fie differeun
miasses fito a peeple with comnmon aima, unit
poescsing commxon privileges. MXen shoxuldl
ho eencourged f-e prit aside their religion anti
erigluaInationality',antot usetfheinoulI>' f
their proper place andl ut flic proper -flme.

But if an>' eliasset of-he comunity gef it-info
-tliir hena thxaf it is a larier te lie of ai cer-
tain religion ant a certain nationality', tien

fthese religious beliefs and national charae-

y honorable man knows when common justice caused so much ridicule in bis native land. "answers," Catholic and Protestant will alike
s is donc him. We hope still tkat We cannot forget that the Canadians,the men fiud themselves placed upon. an equal foot-
j si£ John A. Macdonald will see h is way to do whose ancestry bave ived here for a ing. As a rule,too, competitive examinations

more for the Irish Catholics of the Dominion century and a half-we cannot forget produce the best men, and the few blanks who
il than the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie did. The new that they have rights as well -as: we, successfully pass are more than. compensnted
t Premier eau make es ail have strong Con- and that it fs an outrage upàn our for by the majority of prizes. Look at
-. servative leanings if he fufils the promises part to make these men suffer the corse- 'Great Britain. There the Civil Service i,
e which bis followersdeld out; and if Le does quences of brawls in- which they had neither free from all imputation of jobbery.
e not, weli, then we must remain in our chrone hand, act, ner part. By all means let every Orie hardly ever hears of a. charge ol

e cntin, tBghting away, and net sparing the man retain his affection for bis Fatherland, favouritism. Such a thing is- very-rare, and
n Party of Deceit, whoever they imay bec but let him, too, remember that lie lives in then only in the higher walks. But how

Canada, and that whatever affection he dives different i the United States,.where the Civil.
WHAT WJLL YOU HAVE? - and should give to Ireland, he should at the Service is prostituted te the esigencies of

ýe Father Graham's lecture, a synopsis Of same tinie remember bis duty as a Canadian political partizanship, and where the State
y vhieh iwe publish -in another columnu, should citizen. It is very well, ive know, to moralize suffers that the Party may triumph. Are ve
L. touch the bearts of some people. The story but is well, too, te keep in view the fact that te pursue a similar course. in Canada ? Is it
s of the boy, the youth, the man and the drunlk- hie who throws the first stone will generally te be Party first and Canada afterwards ?
r, ard is tragic, but:real. There is just one omis- corne in for mostof the blame. Such we believe it te bc at present. and such it
- sion, and that is, te our minds, where the will continue to bc unless-we take mersures
s greatest evil of drinking takes place. No . THE NEW CABINET. te guard the offices of the State against the
.- man is a drunkard by nature. Wlhat, then, The Globe, in answer te our statement that whims or exigencies of mon. who place the
d makes a man a drunkard ? What but treat- no ene will object te the appointment of the rule of Party above every consideration of thr
- ing-the head and front of the drunkard's Hon. Mr. O'Connor teobe a Cabinet Minister, State.
s woes. " What will yen have ?" lias made thinks that Dr. Bergin will not be satisfiedN 'OA SCOTIA.l1 more drunkards than thei most seductive and with such an appointment; and knowing that
e palatable Ilcocktails." It is net in drinking only one Catholic can be named, if that Irish Some people in Nova Scotia are trc-aten.
m proper that the -danger lurks, but in the de- Catholic is Mr. O'Connor, Dr. Bergin's ing to secede from Confederation if Protection
n laying over the bar, with a constant a What chances are lest. Ve have nothing te say is carmed. Hereisvwhat the Hàlifax Chron ic/
f will you have ?" ringing in one's cars that about Dr. Bergin except that we are net says:-
s does all the harm. If men were left te them- aware that he ofers any objection tthe i iUnles some hapy accident iall make it~ duesail fic bam. Ifcar te Sir John Mlacdenaldh tînt lie van af.
e selves they would drink vhen they were dry, Hon. 3lr. O'Connor's appointment, and ve ford te falsify his pledges made int Otario ani
d but when they are net left to themselves they are still of opinion that the vast majority Of Quebec, the people of the Maritime Provinces
n treat and treat until they get zauddled. But the Irish Catholies are willing to accept the inust for a short time subnit te the burden

as custom is at preseit, it will be very liard te Hon. Mr. O-Connor as their representative. whicvh will lbe imposed upon thent. We say for
overcome the systemoftreatingalthoughinDr.Bera short time, because e have no dubli titevroe h ytc fteat Maihog Dr . flergin wou]d ho a vertU>' man if flic NKova Setia anait Prince Edn'ard Isiand iviii

r a place like Montreal the experinent might Hon. Mr. O'Connor was net in the way. But soon reverse the verdict of the lith of .Sept-
e be made with advatage. the experience and the services which the ember and join the sister Province of New

LHon. Mr. O'Connor bas already acquired, gives uns k ann f e Mime rin ,
ON T 1, L CNTREalmest with eue vôice, vili demnaud cither thte

d hinaapriorclaim, andtothatclaimivehavenot abolition of the protective tariff or a repeal
re The Montreal Centre returns have beenl heard of any authoritative opposition. Again, of the Union, the teris of whicGh vill then
c made, and made, too, as ve expected froml the the Globe says that there can only beone Irish have been violated in a vital point. If Sir
- first, notwithstanding al that bas been said Catholic in the Cabinet, and we ask why? Are John Macdonald carries ont the protectionist

polie>' te w'hiciliLe la pledged, flue rears
e by political partizans and newspapers on both Irish Catlolics te be excluded because theyL nce, ve believe, there i lic sie e"an
a aides, the lerai, the Gazette and the Siar, are Irish Catholies. 'fe Globe appears to agitation for repeal as cannot bc successfuilly
e which, with unbecoming haste, assailed thu think, yes, and ivith sucli an answer resisted."
e Returning-Officer, net for whatlie had doncin th Irish Catholica of the Dominion Waxingbolder, the organ of the Ifinister, Irsli athoics f th Domni- of Militia calls uipon New Brunswick alia, the past, but what ho ng lit do lu fixe future, will. net agree. It is suchx language as f P ice card uç>an te jntse axrI Prince Edwvavd i sand trijolu rîxeosef,
s andi al this before bis decision was given. As this that lias forced ipeople te talk of the Irish whonm it speaks in Nova Scotia

for ourselves, knowing lira as wve do, iwe flt Catholie vote, much against their will. Sup- - But there is another danger looming up.
certain, wha-tever his personal feelings or bis pose au Irish Catholie is the nost qualified The adoption eof a protetive ftarit viiil b a

political opinions ma> be, h i'ould act as man, wihat thon? Is lie to be passei over 3raritime Provinces went into the Union.
e becanme a nan of honor, irrespective of the because of his religion and bis nationality. They were assured that the adoptio n
if obligations of his oath of office, and ve are Take the case of Mr. Costigan i;must we ste of a higli protective tarif fy the c'on-
e justitied ly the result, as shovni by the a gentleman who lias net half his experience fuderation as an imptssibuliti-. ov,

»fan as fixe iniuaxelinte frture eaul bu he
a returns. We took occasion a few wî'ecks ago passed over his hend, because indeed li c seen, the adoption cf a protective tariii
l te say, after being made aware of Mr. Ryans happens te be an Irishmai and a Catholic. apjpears te le a certainty. Nova Scotia niust
e very large majority, that Mr. Derim should Fortuinatley, however, the Globe docs net ex- subrmit, at least until the burden beconie
- gracefilly subinit. 31. Ryan's inajority press the opinions of the public, and now nbearabl . t liato vi le Brunswick ic

being less than Coursol over Archambault, or less than ever. nient sufficient justideiation fe r the inaugura-
e Gault-over Darling, se that Mr. Devlin cau- -tien, on ber part, of an agitation for releae-
t net at ail view his late defeat as a personal THE LONGUE POINTE LUNATIC froi Confcdvration? If she did so, woulm

one.Hence we advise iimî now, as ire did ASYLU3I. Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
e chafing iunder the burden of self-imposl

s then,to allor Mr. Ryan te take bis seat vith- The Wieness bas reopened the attack on the taxation, be long in following lier exanple
ll out further trouble or annoyance. As for 3fr. Longue Pointe LunaticAsvlium. The charges
e J. E. Mullin, we are satisfied that lie acted preferred are many-some, apparently, vell- AT 1' AGAIN.
e accrdmng te the itates cf us conscience, feundet and just, and some fictitious. Like
e nswyed b>' any motives but thiose ofrcti- all ]unatic asylums, the institution at Longue infallible priests "-alone. It finds an oppor-
y fude and hour. Pointe bas been abused. No doubt there are tinity of giving a ai>'dig af 1 the infallible

lb }:ASTERN AFFAIRS. inmaestherher tal. priaest " through thelittle dispute that occur-
y, They are sent there by their friends for saf- red at St. Regis the other day. This niay bc
r. Eastern atiairs lool gloomy again. The keeping, and the Province is saddled vith tli legitiniate spoil for the Witne8. and the eaiger-s Afghanistan question will end lu war, th expense of their lodging and their subsist- ness with which it grasped the opportuity
- RussiansanditheTurks aresquabblingand the ence. Idiots whviio have people belonging te ef "goi-g for"" iufiiiic i'icsr" is net

Austrianns and t e Turks are threatening aci them vho are a ble te support theni, should calculated ta advance that good feeling 1e-other. Russia is at work again. She is pre- be paid fox', or not sent there at ail. But .weencitizens ili if sonatimes
paring -the way for another war, if England flre are a cass cf peopie who arte ave xiens wie tan udutan a a

y gets seriously entangled with the Aineer, and very glad te bc rid of an idiotac ieanded flrnat, nov antiagain,!ilirie Cify
e if Austoia frets because of Tuirkish barriers te relative by having hin confined at Longue itens or currospnonce, abut the ity

e Uer progress lm Bosmla. Suppose England Point. of this CLass there are said te le 400 cornes out editorially and sneers atl the in-
s finds that the Khyber Pass is but the pruliule out of the 700 inmates, a proportion which fallible pricst ' with as iuch compla-
t to a long and dangerous campaign,- and that ve find some difficulty in crediting. Tliat is cency as it dons thic$ga of Citizenship l
e it wil take 100,000 trops te bring the one of the charges. Again, w are told that when it is in the humor. For ome time
n Aineer te his senses. That is net only nt the Protestant inmxates labor under some dis. past ve have net noticed Our contemporary's
t unlikely, but probable. Again, Austria and abilities. If this is truc, it should be reme- ecenfricities, and woere in bopes thaf if had
o Russin arc now side b>' ide, vith Tunkey as a died. But fic lerald of this morning, lu an ceased its ribaldy. We noticed sonetiing ofy commoin-enemy. If Russiacan secure tle aid article which appears te be inspired, denies late that gave is pleasure, andi ve looked for-s of Austria, and that, too, is not unlikely, then that the Protestants labor under any dis- ward te a time whien religion would lie con-
f we will have another war, and Russia will ability whatever. Protestant clergymen sec fiued te the pulpit. We were willing te bury
e plant her ongles on the minarets of Stamboul· their patients " at any suitable time." the hatchet, but net so our conftemporary,
g Germany'wili not mxove for fear of France, A special roor is provided for such who will keep hammering away, fostering a
r and France could easily be satisfied with a interviews, and for Protestant worship as spirit antagonistic te everything calculated tea shce of another long-wisbed for teritory, on well. lI faet, there is no distinction be- restore pence te a distracted community. We
d the A trican side of the Mediterranean. If tween Catholics and Protestants. All are treat- have, of late, passed over rnany little circum-
SRusain and Austria umte, suchi a making ed alike, and the charges of the Wlitess are,in stances which we miglxt have made inten of history ts likely, and that too, before long. their religions aspect, answered one by one. grievances, and al for the sake of pence, andh Russia is chagrined at letting Constantinople None of the charges brought against the in- wenlbpes that envcenfenivorary liiglit
n slip from er.grasp. It is truc, tle Treaty of stitution apply te the Superioress, as te the do the ame.Berlin gave ber a hold that=she wilI net casily treatment te vhich the patients are subject- esm

yield up, but'the prize of cenfuries eo ber anm- e. If idiots, vUe ought to le paid fo-, are THE- CATHOLIC VOTE.
bition--thie GoldenHorn-she allowed te slip sent to Longue Pointe, that is nef flie fault oft• The Globe, ndi somie othervpapers, havre becu

,freom lier band. Give her another chance. flic' Superiovess et' tic Asylum ! She re- fer seme fime discussing "fixe Cathxolie vote'o
.ad Constantmnoplo is lhers; whether te keep ceives ounly those who bave fliceidrd cf n qusin- en aer otn Uifi
or ne i]b'~minister, based upon an application frein Catholic vote vent eue wvay, whiileeothersfthat

tfrienda ni tUe certificates cf ftedctoars- it vas dividedt. Te us if appears that fUis tallk
rIRISH CATHOLitCS. aot"i allevt"ipisawor

e 'Tle dluf> ty ofu:ri Caftholics la Caxnda la THE STANDARD 0F 'MERIT. doute hhe atheo oe f flic Deun ien tfl
et bocomne Canadian citizens as seon as Wihen compefifive examinafiens ave lu- vise, whly shouldt fhere le a Cathelhe vote any'

t possible. WVe mean b>' Canadian citizens troducedt into flic Civil Šervice, they> will more flan a Profestank veoe' If Cathoics
t: ixmen wlio accept the condition -cf affairs by do awa>' wifth a great deai et'fl the rangîings have combinedi, cf whic-h vo areliby ne mens

>< r'ichth>' vesaîondetvii gedgrec aften appointmentfs whaich are nov se ceai- asuredt, then fihere must have been a cause,
Wie vould nef ask, indeedt we shoutldt be Son'ry mon lu this e-ountry'. Mca will then lic ap- ni flic cause nmust le traceable to some in-

te ecthea aandn teirnatona fvti-pointedt te positions upon ftheir mnerits aione, justice donc ta the Catholic people. Thxere
tiens or surrendeing-thaeir national ,cliaracter- ni the mn whio pass flic lest examinafion e-n lie lit tie deoubt that prejudices have exiat.
istics. That mn>' be donc b>' their offspelag, but mustf ho chosen, lirrespective et' religion er ted against IrisU Catholics. Thcecircumstnesa

tcamnot betdone withlgoodgrace by'thiemselves. -coigial nationality. Wie sUail then hear ne inter w-hich flic> came hrere gave some celer
Wie wouldt not trust fixe man w-ho, w.ith a more abaut this appointmnent must lie fer fo these prejudices, ni fixe>' hadito fferxè

jbeundt, forgefs alla hejutoms unit abandon a Scotchamana, tiat for a French Canadin maxi> idiguities biefere fthey wsere
ail tire habits et' bis people. The change flihe other t'oran Englishmxan, on flic boue for entrustecd wi the same autherity a-s
must lie gradual, if ut:ai], and] with that flicIriiman. Wecarc awarethlaftcompetitive their neighibora etof other nationalities.
graduai chauge wrill coume a class et' mon whoe examinafions te nef always give fie bout But these tinugs onght te be et' tie puas. if
w-lIl be Canadiaus aboye ai!. But tint la et' mcn fo fhe service et' tic Stafe. A yeung Irishi Caftholica are freated tire saine as other

ticfutie Ou du>' i ar im, iste n man mu>' bie a bock-veorm, and yet he may nef Pe.ople tien we shall heur ne moxre et' thet

tle lessons of citizenship, and ne te eobtrude possess the requisite qualities for the part- Catholic vote. But the 'instant that Irish
elcments calculated to place class against cular service le 'elects te enter. He ma' Catholics arc made to understand that it is a
class or creed against creed. If the authori- pass a brilliant examination, andstill be far disabilit.y te bcof their faith or race, then the
tics in this country could only learn to treat from being the best man. A nian of less Catholic vote combines and becomes a power.
Irish Catholics ns they tirea other men-to brilliancy may possess more natailiy Treat Irin Catholics upon their merits as
look af theuximp y as citizens, lrrespective and may be ln every way mord qualified to citizens, lot thir religion or their nationality
of their religion or their race, then we might fil a position in the Civil Service than bis beno barriers to their advancement, and then
reàt assured that a day of better understand- fashy rival. . But, with ail tht, compe•iti-ce the Catholie vote" is dead. But if the Irish
ig enwould be t hand. When an immigrant examinations are sound in principie. The> Catholics of the Dominion 'appear to suspect:
comes to *this country he should try stimulate education, for when all positions theintention cfofbth parties, and that suspi-
and. bring .al the good, and leave as in the gift of the Stat care to -be cion begets antagonism, then iwe hear of
muchas possible of the bad, behind. He won by competition, then' young m'nthe Catholic vote. Ve hope, hovever, that
shond abandon once and for ever the causes must lookto hthhtirispuns.Ifds f licume is croe w den re seuld heanr less of
of offence, for le bas no right to make Cana- rival ' cf religion a t ëstroyl thec religion [n politics, and when a man w!Il Uc

dianssufferfromeccentricitiesorstrifeswhich fo: office ; for rhenc o o ta es taf fer hi. private-rth an< is.political -
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'pHE DEATM SENTENCE.

llnulit ! is incneasin s u and crime in its

io5t revolting aspect continues te stock thc
îblicuind. On Wednesday one Damien

woulu as sentenced to death for an outrage
a c-tld, and public opinion demands the

elrrjing outof the sentence. Tieiitness ofyes-
rday calls for an example being madeof the

Sculprit,and public opinion generally
appers t o in asimilr dircètion. Maudlin

- ntimentalty 'will not meet the exigencies

f the case. Society must be protected, and if

th, carrying out of the death sentence is the

iyi meanus by which that protection ca be

ecured, then let it be done. The sentence
»ny be severe, but it is deserved, for the crime

w i'orse.-ten times worse-than murder. In

te olden times criintials, sucit as these,

were burned at the stake, and while
Auch a death wouldi be repulsive to modern
ideas, yet it would not be undeserved. But
when 'e look to tc exigency of the hour,
md wlien we sec outrages increase, and when

l- sanie cases the sentence is liglit, k is tin e

to become alarmed and to cal upon the lawr
,fÀicers of the Crown to inliet even the death

1 unishment if that is the only menus of sav-

og society from outrage. In the present case.
the contemplation of the death sentence is
forced upon us by the frequency of crime, and,
pcrhap , one example iwould cause men of the

idas of the One now in prison, to pause in
their wickedness.

Since w-iting the above, the sentence lias
ee, conimuited to penitentiary for life.

IRISH CATHOLIC VOTE.

Lord Dufferiii lias again given a rebif to

die a whoatteipt to disparage thie loyalty
oif th Irish Catholies of the D!onuition. His

reply to the Arcibishop and Bishops of the

Ec'e>siastical Province of Ontario is another
proof of the fidelity which, Lord Dtufferin
hnotvs the Irish Catholics entertain to their
tioîptedu cotintry. Lrd Dufferin, it is to Ue

1,re.tied, knows Canada welI. H-is oppor-
nmitie» for knowing lte people have lbeen

mte ampe tthan those of men -hlio have lived
hetre for generations. Hle is a keen observer

of liaracter, and le looks beneiath the surface
îor thte causes of trouble. After iil his ex-

pierielicc in this countryie lue iut be satisfied

tat the Irish Catholics are loyal to lie c-re,

i iltust bc no smnall satisfaction to lhii
a-' an Irislhnanl to carry honte withi lîli flue

oiviction, that he bas himiself lotenaîch to
ering about the pauce and contentnent of
te connunuinity. There may have been a

time in Canada wlien a fecw of the Irisi
Catholics were regarded with doubtt. Sone of
tilii m a lave been looked tupon with sîus»ii-
dlon, and their opiions nay have be-n
NUspcCted, to be in some symuipathy witl eut-
4de action. But, if thaI timt e ever lias ben,
il lias gone for ever. Such a state of affuairs
ainnot, we believe, evcr exist ita Canada agaii,

titi lite few, if a1ny, whoi lmay have lnd. anY

'yutpathy withi outside pressure bave turnied
'ver a ne leaf in their career or left

tie cmountry. If ire understand the Irisht

Cathtolis of Canada, we believe they
ill justify Lord )»fferin's opinion of

themut, ani<l that to Canada and its laws thiey
will 'ver remain loyal. In faCt, the i Iestionf

iot a debatable one, for such a thing as
Ili ('Catholic disloyalty does not uxist, and

it only agltated now and again by so 

l> iwlho would not, perilips, be so eager

t prove his own loyalty if the finie jor doing
c lai come.

CA1lN ET-MIAKING.

Allithe reports publishied thuis fa: exclude
Mr. Cotigans nane fron the new Cabinet.

The ihon. Mr. O'Connor's naine is always

preseit, but that of Mr. Costigan is albsent.
ec ]lave, lowever, reason to kunow that Mr.d
ostigais naine hias been canvassed lu pri-j

rate, and that there is yet a likelihood of hiist

appointment taking place. Sir.lhn A. Mac--

donald cannet afford to treat the Irish Catho-f

lie> with less consideration tIan they were

treated by the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie. If te

d11)es, then the Irish Catholeics will be tauglit
another lesson. They will be made to drain

the cup to the dregs -again. They will see,

whit We lave often told them, that between
Rtormer and Conservative there is no differ-

ence'. WIe hope wc shalh be mistaken, anti if
we1 ire weo shahlrejoice ; but if Mn. Costigan isa

not taken int the Cabinet, it will te becauseo
hie is> an Irishman andi a Catholie. He is the

titost c]igih]e nian, anI uts sucît lus reli go i
f!cis nationality shotuid noth telt against him.

it is ruinored, hôuîever, that Sir Joei Intenais -

to wriggle out of thie diliclty another ira>'.
It is thounght ltat the Honi. Mn. Rlyn iil be

ade Speaker of the Senate. Stîcht au eap-
lioianent woeuldt giv'e genoral satisfauction,
aid tee arc sure that tte H-on. Mri. Ryanî .
wtould till- the position with dignity' -andi
abiili'. But that 'aili not settle the question

Ofîthe Cabinet,noer wuiilit ansn'ertte question_-.
Wh'io lias doue mest for te Irish Catholic_-|

Sir John A. laedonald et' Mon. Mr. Mackeazie.

TEHE AFG HAN W'AR1.

te Brti-sh troops arc mîarching to the Af-
ghani frontier. 'Thlis lochs like arwiter can- -

Itin, andl a w«inter camupaign la Afghtamistan
meîans a great tIcai cf thardshiip for the treopsa
erIgged it 1. lan witer there is, very' often,
tm feot cf snowr lu the territory' cf the Amecer,

and twe cannot forget that Afghanistan is0
itioeintedl with the most terrible defeatthat

tlie British troops ever suffered in India. But
titis h net the worst feature of the case. Ino
he -eping of this year England was the
cltmpion of Mahommedanisn. Thon thei

>hio>medans of Inia weore enthusiastio in
theirapplause of Englands defence of-Turkey.
N o, however, ail this is changed, and
Englandl l to-day about to make inar upon a
31ahoiunmedan prince, and thus comes the -
danger. oiv will the semi-indépdndent andt
imahommedan state ofh e !ibå'ifè ý çrE
England make war uponthe Ameer? In all
p " M n' i 'C

Ite udg~, or yderabaîl ia net over-fnitndi>'

te our rule in India. There are 13,000,000 of
people in Hyderabad alone, and the danger
from such an element cannot be mistaken.
Again, we sec in Afghanistan a country diffi-
cuilt te enter, of which the Khyber Pass of
1846 gave a fearful illustration. Then, again,
we sec itussia and the Ameer on friendly
termis, and lussia is to-day the friend, and
England the foe, of Islamism. If JIussia can
intrigue se as te pass as the champion of
Mahommedanism in India, the situation
may become serious. There is at present a
great deal of dissatisfaction, and many of
the native princes simply accept the
situation, but would be glad of a change.
There are thirty millions of 3lussulmans

in Indla, and they will probably ail
sympathize with Aighanistan and witb
Ilussia. The Central Asia hhanates, who
constituted Russia's weakness in Asia, have
become her strength, and they will probably
thirst te assist the Ameer. The situation is
full of complications, and the turn of events
may plunge England into a fierce tiglt for
Northern India.

WVANTED THE LASH.
There are a class ofruffians in this country.

and in the United States, who should bc
flogged, after conviction, and occasionally
during the terni of their imprisonment. Te
show these nercy is an evil. Flogging has
Jonc away with garroting in England, and it

would no doubt have a simlar effect upon the
characters te whon we refer. A tern of in-
p)risonment is no terrer te thei ; the lasihand
the lash alone, is the only means of knocking
terror into themi. To ordinary men, the lash
is demoralizing. A man never shakes off the
disgrace of a ogging. But te nien suich as

we refer, men who attack youig- girls, ail
sense of manhood is deal, and corporal
punishiuent is only regarded as a puiisli-
ment, net as a degradation. It was
only yesterdaV the New Ver!k papers
contained ail account of how a negro
was rescued flroin a imob that was going tot

lynch ]iM, and if Lynch law was ever justi-
tiable, it was in that particular case. But as
Lynch law is not justifiable, a sieeily punish-
inents is. Public opinion is Ahnckeli wbenî
justice is t-ardy, or th3 sentence which thesec

nen reeive light. lhe law xmust put safe-
guards arouind Socict, and for the particular
nen te whowl we refer, the law cannot be too
severe. Forutnerly their crime was .punish-
able by death, and in somie cases, that punish-
ment was not to severe. Here, lowever, we
are sometimaes sbocked at the leniency
ivlli which the lawv treats somce cases
whichl should l le severeIy dealt with.

Yestcrday a man1W w5as sentetcedto lu
zsix ionths at hard labour, for attacking
and assaulting a little girl who was comîing
fron school. The Recorder could give no
other punishment, as the law did met ailow
him. The ian should have had three years
and a flogging every six nonths. But there
is a great deal too mnucI talk about the 1
i degradation " of the Cat, whîen the fact is
that there are a class of criminals who can
only be kept down by a vigorous applieation
of it. The lash in the armny vas bad, but the

Inas for th-e class of criminals te wlhon w«e re-
fer would be the best antidote they coulid get.

CO>1 R1ESP>ONDEN '.

T H 'TARIFF.

T ti' iE r çf t/wc ci.e W\'rrNEs and Posv.

t£AR SiI,-Now that a Conservati ve Gov-
erirnent is ging lnto power, and as a change
of tarif the chief plank m itheir platform,
would it iot bu just as weIl te have lontreal
public opinion in the inatter, as being the city
chiefly mterested. I wouldsuggest thatameet-
ing ofour manufacttirers,merchan ts,traders and
business men generally, be held at as ear]y a
date as possible, so as te let the Governmîent
know what the publie actually requires. If
this movenent does not lead to any good it
can setrcely do harm, and may elicit opinions
from other places la the Dominion.

ouirs truhl',
31ERcnANT,

To t/le Edétor o1 the TRcE WiTEss ad lPOST
SS,-As the Conservatives are now li

power, I bepc e ' i Ildo tlieir îutand
net act like 3ckenzie who, in my opinion re-
ceived his coup-dc-grace over the Montreal
business. Now' that John. A. is in power, let1
him do something with Tom Robinson, the
Goerrment cOudi, who lias nothing te de at
nighit but lead the Briton Baud through the
greets, playing ail sorts of insulting tunes
anti 0 2nding Irish Cathoiics and Englishb
Cathoics ani piU uathiojiçs by' bis gross cx-

fet reime, letu hoe for leceney's sadke te
will now receive a chec-k. If Gevernment
officiais arc allowed te act in this way It is
about time te give uap. I hope Sir John will

pay3 attention te tis matter antd not treat itl
as hie does oevything elsc. There 1» quite an
assortment cf the Robin son class ha Kingeton,-
lohn Flanagan, Depiuty Wardcn, antd Messys.
Smiith andi Duînbar, Poest Office. -Suc-h mne» as
these are net fit te holdI Gevernmeut offices',
wheni they can paradîe the streets on the l2thb
of Jaly, and assist in insulting the P'apists.

Faithfuily Yourrs, .

igsten, Dec. 8, 1878.

ARE THE IRISH CATHOLICS LOYAL ?

To the Eiter ofthew Tauf WIxTNEss and FosT.

Sin,-I notice with great satisfaction Uic
stand yen are takingup 7 the question cf
Irish Cathelic loyalty te t c Domnien. 3 on
once said v'ery truiy that " the man whoe
could not be loyal te Canada, coit hd
loyal to no corntry in thC a wored- Alithis
I endorse. Irisb Caniadians ewve allegiane
out of gratitude as well as duty, and aile-
glance they unquestionably give. But loyalty
is one thing, and love is another. For in-
stance : I amn a loyal mn, and would te-
morrow risk my -life l defence of Canada ;
but you cannot expect that -I can love Eng-
land ns an Englishman is supposed te love
her. 1 may take my stand beneath the Union
Jack, and do one man's share faithfully and
honestly. This is my duty, but donot expect1
that that Union' Jack can inspire me with the
emotiowhit must inspire Englishmen1

'with! 4ou ay call this a distinction with-
mit e, difference, if yen. like; but it .. my

~oiicy. OnttnnuR.'

MR. COSTIGAN, M.P. chaplain of the Convenit, aud the erv. Father
To the Edor of the TRUcE WITNss citnd PosT. Reilly, of St. Ptrick's Chîîu-ch. There cwere

Sm-Your advocacy of 3Mr. Cosfiraan's present other reverendgentlemen and a great
laims to a sel iti the 3lin.istry is iig number of relatives and friends of the Sisters.clainsto 1 sat ttheIliii.tryisgi'ing Ttec clapel wras nuost tastehil>' decoînteul antI

gencral satisfaction in Quebue. Mr. Co-stigan the chapel ansis asflly decotd ad
liast the confidence of everyoue who bas a te singing nd mussic wts uallthat coull e
personal kn'owledge of his character. The desired. The sennen was preached by t,

gCe p rtluev. Father Gibonl, of the French Church.
grounds of your advocacy appears to me to be He dwelt ai sone leuighlt oun the sanctity and

tuhn -o cf -ing te ct possible oann s purity of the religious life; tle great sac-ri-
kuno No Brunswick ell, andt I hu'no ait lice young ladies make it giving up their

of the four Conservative candidates: after the parents, brothers, sisters, unenîs, all far God,
Hon. Mr. TilIly, r. Costigan's clals cannit tad to becone servants of the poor. le car-

Si ch ni his earers lut spirit to the ceumetery and
reen as a politician stainess, ani>s ap- back, anticn look around and sec wlat hiad

pointnient would give universial satisfatc- now becane of fliesc great people (if tue
n iorld. He again bade theu look up toa,ion.hecaven and sCe which was nîenrest God. Be-

I ars. .,&e.,hold fithe Virgin following the lainb.

Quelec, Octob 'th. A FEARFUL TRAG;EDY.

'T HE TANSNE1E SHOùTING AFFAIR:
To the Editor of the TRl'E WiTNss ui Posr.

Sinu--Now that the 12th of July troubles
are over aud their effects haply disappear-
ing, and that the general clections and the
turtmoil attending then belong to the past, i
iould beg to call your attention tu the fact
that never a step has yet been taken te bring
the perpetrators of the abominable outrage at
the Tanneries to justice. God forbid that I
should revive bad memories or engender bad
feelings in connection withlithis satd busiaess,
but I am one of those whoi lbeheve a the
axiomn, .Let justice bcdue tihough the beau-
tens shu fall.' Is it not a negation of
justice to let those who shotoowna poor boys
at play i escape unwihlaipieil of the law ?

if theordu of things 'aere re'ersed, and if
if were a imb of Cuatholics shot lovt aund
woinded a few voluntcers, woutld iie law be
ktushedi to slee ? ouild the Governitnent
ignore the i matter? Would the Iu dan and
Star antI other paipers tliat ctir 1up tue hate
and prejudice of thir readers, vould they le

sdilent one and all ? I uess not. 'ut Duf-
ferin says that the Catholie is one of the
niost loyal, if not the Iost loyal, of the

bies of Canada; ant if this be o, if we are
loyal subjects and truie citizesi why sholild
we not be protected ? I ain t aaware that a.
bill of indenîity lias beet passed inu favor of
the rioters of the 12th of . ly, nor am I
awarc that wlentm a riwa hi tiscif ini the-
Quee'tis tiuniforu le ceases to be ninenle to

the law. If pecole uîndîersttand liat an indi-
viuital r t1ia eody of men can pi-petrate a
urimue vith impunaityu%. tand that the GJotveri-
ment oh thle î'ountt'rywinîks atI fle ai. thten
goodu-by'f itaw'a an order.

310NTR E.L CENTlE El.C N

To the Editor of the 3!trîal aJ:
Sin a n.-U ediciteria l in yonr Istse Of to-ual'

lietýird '- . Meuttctl Csue"regaru]hîîg iîî>'ltaie
derisien iut n irug Mu. 3 1 l'.i, ri-eutare 
notl 've ,infoeruv- iu sitiiig tiat i havetut-
compamedmiy reni>'t ltu by a sicial stsatelunent
o tIte irreglt a r lv'anIiîc i t ih i l iai-c

nut-l . lthogh it> hretur meta flac
('luth cf tuhe ie iin c(elltil lai>tas
gote ferth w Ith - h reuarks uî. I
dieeimîel ticuessary utander tle irtcnii-

cc-s, and'i irlîlih . e alled ivr tei i tur • l 'to
îviII piardntllx e!.1I l> i, 'if I li - l uyntaI I1
umust havei aI highier autihority than y-ur own
bfore I can be convinced of latving done

wroig, or havimg lt any iay in my ugnieuit
îruitiiced rMu. Ucrîlte clrhan.cesofelccion.
I ;ugree 'ailthl'eu tUltIllte vluc'fiej auv nit>'.

in some measure, 'e likened to the ospel, cf
whicli, tiuglih seenugly siiple, S-St.. Paut1in-
fortts us tiat somie portions are iard to bc
untaderstoodl- andc this opinion it contiied
(ats fat a the reading of hie helection law is
conîce-nedi) le thl opinions held by myself, as
iwell as those~hîeld by lte diierent lawyus
have Cnllisulte.

Coiuing t lth metfritso u-te case. Mr. iltan's
maiorty.¯ liy taking hlie retturs from the

Depuity Returning tatieors is aboutStO, and
aim count, ascertaineid bcfore 31r. Dlciin and

)Iur. flynnand lir repre's nttives. cives Mr.
Biyan ioily about a score less, whicli latter
comuit is il Mr. Devlin's favor. Lut
wlielher wre take the Deputyi eturning

Scounilt or le sulbsec1ent ono.
it cani matter littletol Mr. Devlin, as

11i. lty . iajeority is so puai tthait, assimii-
inîg uîninitialed votes (if tlese hltter
are to be thrown out in ail cases, whicih i
very muiclh doulbt) and the l'ad votes to bc in
proportion to the numînlber of votes p olled ffor
both candidates, thouglh Mr. Ryan's aggregate
majority rould Uc reducel. 3r. iyan's pro-
portiontl majority remains. So that you can
rendily sec that Mr. Devlin lias really stuf-
fered nothing from 'liat you niay choose to
call i r>yrnlarites.

Your obedient servant,
J. E McUuLLN.

Montreal, I ith October.

<C'TY ITEIS

Ccmuors.-Coutncillor Ward, of Otutremont,
lias a tree wvieh is bearing apples for the
second ine ihis vear. The second crop ils
not much either in size or quality, but still it
is a very singular circunstance.

CHNGE or PosiTioN.-Mr. Brehaut lias beenu
appointed Associate Clerk of the Crown, and
lusi sulÇeso j Iuinthe bench is not expected to

a. ot r9g i fw tInys During the lnt er-
ra] Mnr.M.C. flcsaeyé&'ý Jw>l preciale inflec
Police Court, as 'ae-l as attrg 19 h cies oher
dutiles.

3foREAL C.NTRE.--3r. J. E. 3Ineoll, the
Returning Officer for Montreal Centre, bas
niadle his retuirn for the second timo, and
declares Mr. M. P. Ryan lected for Montrcal
Centre. He has sent* the papers connected
with the election to Ottawa, and% whlen it is
known that they w'%eigh forty-nine pounds on
the aggregate, we pity the train that vill take
Slierai.

ALi&RATis aOF PROTEsTANTisi.-On Stunday
last, at the Clunrelh of the Gesu. took place tlhe
imnposing ceremony of baptizing Mr. I. G.
Cole, who hadabjuredthe errors of Protestant-

ismi. Tt neophyte houlhr a long time been
ln duîbt as f0 he truc relhgion, but aller'

considerahle su-Ions study> te camie lo the
conclusion te embirace bbc Cathohie failli.

Thae ceeony' n'as paerformed Uy the Bev. ,
Fatter Lopinto, anti Mr. Colo tadi for sponsor
3fr. M. Dlerome, bock-seller.

DIPEArRANacE.--Mr. William Turner, horn

Cenîter Company' andl Secretary' Teasuro
of the Commercial Mutual anti Providlent
Mutuel Building Societies, has disappeareda.
At the adjournedi annuel meeting eh the Com-

meria Mutual last Tuiesday' night Mn. Turner
mrsnet preseant anti on investigating the

bocks a dieficiec f Si,813.U0 was fotundi to
have existedi hon the pat five years. Mn. ,
Turn'er lsa man of 70 years cf age, anti Ibis
present mnistap is mach ho te regretted. .

Ptcr P o Rsnc.Us.-On Tuesday'
t CEBtIoN intat A 'ELI interesting andi in-

theog.e8 cîon hokylace et the Grey' Nunt-
èyu tng, relio s pprfofssion of Miss

Ma Cosello cf Ibis clt> Mghr. a be cuft-

The following particulars in coumectioi
w«iih lite ttagedy at te. Aune des Plnes
have bec-n nsvenrtainedtl-

The mutuereen c man, Danmase Depatie liad
beei a metiaber of the police force somue titmte
preioisly, and was also a widower. lie tas

ta brother, Dositute Deiatie, at present. on tlie
saine force, stationedt atile heGit street Sta-
tion. He had a cousin, Louis Depatie, w 0t
restidedin thevillageof Ste. Anie tes laines',
and, at his request, necepîtedI ami invitation to
visit uaim'. The reusons for this invitation
are briely as follovs: -

Mr. Louis Deptie hald been a iidower for
about six years, and for oie time hal lpaid
his aadresses le a widow of L'Assomptiti. Ii

i-'ebruary last they were îinarriei, ud too uti
their abode at St. Ane des 'laines. 'hey
both lhaichildreri by their forner iiarriages.'
and this lel le 0discontent, and the ruinor went
arouind the village that Louti. Depiatie ivas in
lite habit cf ill-trentigin lus wife. In ordur to

untarli their displIeasaure of lus coniduut, lie
young Den of the viillage assemîubled, ianîd litî-
inîg disguisedthlemseles, proceeded to the
houstute and with tin whisties, tin pailnt and se,
on, commenced what ls ternied a r/writri,
pucuuuJit-ing the inost uearthly noi'su
possible. The old maî, starting froin lis

swlp, remîîoistrated with the 'l'. They ai)-
swered b'yac ueismghim iti ill-treating his
wvifu. Sie camte to the mvitdow ani assurcd
thei that suclu a statement tuas faise. After
sonte tonsiderable trouble thier urtiul, but

repeatte lte ac next Iîghi 1 )r. Depi k',c'-
-omintag alarmed, couucated it ii

coulsin, Damtase,.mi lthi i It <ltue untfortnnî-
ate vsit of tIe deceascd. i.ast Thurcdayt
iîlght )anutse left hle! city, ail atrri at shi
u<oîîstin's in safety. Shortly aftur miidtight flue

-ug auppeared, ndl bgan tlueir insolence
tgaitn. Louis ltpatie wout cuit an<I reion-

.trate<l'unit to n aieîfeet. Itutuatuse tter- Ituuca
in,ith a elica t luk in uanu. A short

V't angry attioni emeI, trusht fullowt',
a shot 'aas lired, andi ii e

aoLiTALLY I<îIa'Nxlt-II.

'yhis ihuislhedl t' contest. and as sooin as
Louis oui rec<ver from tie effect o tthe

apptlling sight, le liftUd his cousin up atd
took iiniltto tIse house. lipo tiflut crouind

lh-a notiicl a doubie-batreloti shot-gtn, and
also scuured it. Aftersmiie consid'iie intiie
the gun vats identifiied as lelonging te Frele-
rie Leveile a grocer in thie village. IJmurue-
diatelv on learniu.g of the aufihir, lUDsithte, the

bither of the wouildeti mti, atnd paolicaUnti
of the uity, procetcd t Ste. Aine cdes

l'hl-s. nli thet merc ne, Leveille left
for .4iintreahi At eight o 'louk on

Siatrdavi itorntlig f ite wiouindied mant uu
diel uani intelligence wats t oice despathe
to ite city that Leveille wat> in tmn. Ina>-

maîeuiînt-ly iSergetnt lau. and sub i - stbic
I.ertkie ilrocecetctlite11>0 Iotîsu' ubl lust'îa

Leeldue ouileaudry stu- t'a îrouiler-iutîv
of the a-uned an Jlb thre trestd bli'. The

ltyi> wag1tîcatu gi to townu b>' atitutrday uveni-
mng' twilanuna iI aimue-t wiibc'llEhelatonc.

is aî nauut cf about live flut tent-t inchts mi
leight andi f ta rathU repossessiug tppea-

ace. Was a resideitO cf St. Anne des
Plaines village and keit a smal. <I aocty store

there. Hle wl vell like' and was
Ici llo utn> 1 'y all tfl inlitats
as a gnet a tetd Ianad Nwas d(oing a L

good blusiness. lie wai-s felastcni man thit eu
wvîoîiîil suppose ho lue giilty of stch n urine tas
iniiriler.

Last Saturday, our reporter, lhcaring of fte
feartul tragedl y, efeuted tan interview witllh Le-
veille, ai hada lite folloving conversation :--

ie'îtertt-How did this allitir tuke place ?
Lseelle--Wîh atEffir ?

ltThe shooting of D)ui>utieu
L-l don't knuoîranything about it.
IL-But you arc accuised of the crime.

-T ne sais rien. I don't kiow anything
about il.

lI.-Buit a gun was fuind on ictle spo, and
it is identified as yours.

L.-Th'at mnay e, but it has t le provel.
B.-That ivill b very easiy 1done,1 believe.

Ead you any feeling of aniniosity agauinst le-
ceased or cousin'?

1.-Ne, rne.
LZ'.-Welî, hiy vre yoe preserit at the

charivari «
L.-Je ne ais rii. I doi't koiiw' anything 

aebout it.

With this stateuient thie prisoner turned s
awa> and dIung htinself dîownu îupon thle
waoden berth, provided in cells. Several
other questions were askd, huit nothing li-
ther than a grigunt could be elicited in reply,
and therefore our enterprising reporter l<ft.

APPOINT3IETS.f

Ài extra fi the c)anada 6n"ei'- el'hain s the 
follonwing appoinments t- In. L. E. Tas-t
heiercan> teretofore one of lie Puisne Judges 1%
cf the Superior Court ini Qiiebec, toe cluisnef

.J11dge of the Supreme Court of Canada,
vice the Hin. J. T. Taschereau, re-
signed. R. L. Veatherbee, of Halifax,
N. S., to be Judge of the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia, vive the lHon. Len'is
Morris Wilkis, resigned. lion. Maurice La-

fu'aumnhisc, of Montreal,to be iisne o f
flite Slperior Court cf tte district cf (Gaspe,'

rvce Hon. . B. Caren, remod te Quebec.
Hcu Tt h Tsbnen f Quue teolo

Pirsne Jîdg cf Ite Su perior Ce1îrtîoQuebec,
rithe Hon. Henri Elzear 'Taschereau,

vicpointed to the Sauperior Courtl. A rc-hi.-
balai Bell, Chattamn Ont., barriter, te Bc
Judge o tesn Cou Buckigham, Ottaa toe
Ucls Depst M .aitn cf tthain vice E. A.

Docedlth, supemannnated.e 3 r ol e Jaumbien ofI
Cacnou te te ofcai- asskgceen t r Jîtl

signe -

' -Lt,-General Sir E. Selby Smyth salis from
England crn the 27th inst. -

TChe Y. M, C. A. cf Qutebec bave -commencedh
tl@ercttion cf thecir new hall.

Thbere are six Catholic bishops in town, ah-
tendling the sessioni cf Publie Tinstr'ction.

The Houn. Jas, McD3onald, of -?icton (N.S.),
lies been summostned b>' 8ir John HlaCdonaid,

--- It i proposed that -a jo'nt addreas from
aIl the national socicties o' Ottawa e opre-

sted to the Marquis -of Loneè n his «r-

FATHER GRAHAM'S LECTURE. settied in 'ut"te a> înswcred thatte
, • wold never mnarry while she lived, Thus, a

--good son, a fervent Christian, a skilful, in-
THE TEMPERANCE CA USE CHA M PION- dustrious nîechanie, respectcd, adnired and

ED-A LAiE AND ATTENTIVE esteemed of ail men, lie happily reachled his
AI im7Escîi:. twenty-eiglhth year. Tie, whiic tiad

strengtiened hua, aid silveredii is iother's
uair and narked lier face withf lines uf taie,

The leverend Father G lraham, now se wvell- but ber's was a gree anid peaceful old lge,
kiown is a poet anId orator, delivereId another net less attractive thai youth's freslhest

of his splendid lectures 'l'lTursdtay niglt in St.: channs.
Bridg'et's Chîurch. The subject ws "Temper- Would to Ilcaven, I ceu 'lose eliere, and
anice. The church was crowdedl te its utiost leavet beforeyoir mîtinds tlis picture of virltue
capacity V a very attentive audience, wbho and blessed conîtentment ! The young man
were kept in breathless suspense througliout, was of a free, geinerotîs, heairty tenmperamnent
aijîl at the close were highly deliglted. St. and, on several occasions, ieturned! to his
Anu's and St. Patrick Temaperance Societies honme lm stich untustualr higli spinits that ut
marclIed to the churchlin a body, and St. forebodingeofcoiinug evii began to faillheavily
Bridget's ttended in force. We regret our on the anxious mother's soul. Nr were ber
space des enot allowI us to give the le(-tutre fears unfounded. lie lhad beguin to tatste wine

in c.r'so, but we give hlie following copious nitîot intîcli, lbut sutlicient to stimuilate
extract :- hluàtta lasit exliia-tien cf Spirit . eliietive

lle lecîttrer carefîîliy deined wil[hat hein.- aiti iet'it. li ,iother guiair îltîti i
pe-rance was, uaId warnîeil his hearers to avoid the suject,ia but, for the tirst tiie in hi ilif,,
exaggeration. Goi ain' cain lay down he answered smewhat inpatiently thlat tiet-re
princip e itf norals. toligh Puritanis i and as i n r t hlt it lookel ridiciiîis it i

boeres>' b ivmnaîîîauti again streve te uslrI refuse aasM Vf '«ite fii coupian' litI lut
itDirine moati'e bin> igsins ilic wnas no lonîger a child,1 uit ;a nian whoe u ouli

there was ti si, inl excusing whn lcre , take care of hiself. The gond parent ailide
w%-as reai purevaricatiou. Ancient fliniciani- no1 reply ;lit, wlein lie had retired, ihte liray-
ismti and somtie hlliases of muîoden Methodisi ed a long time writi strong fiith ali tears that
and kin rdlieu fornis of human etusiasn the tlark tenptationi niglit iss aiy froun

teach that inis oe tihe <cvi We have uîn' ter det child's lips. A few uniitlis a f1ter-
fortunatelv, a very observable tndency to 'rds lue as brought honte itoxicatvL 'Tle
tut cer lureii Ct.a, g erta shek wais se great that te ttl moit lher
faun:utie inc-, se-cal led tlei s, ovilin bav tii ae lmost died.i. W'oulid teo( Goui iutt she' had lildiet-i
nantbutdeciteilotthei ituOf the liat that tiine iThe catastrh whit- i f-r

Cathll e dI'lieidl. -TIis theg puri ut-I le is to appt roclt ,etiwoul never la' bn.-> >n
worse tin teu tiotsndl drnkard, for at 1yeur, ttwo years, tiree years if itmi. atute,
evil spirit vitites Ile streamt of imaiin allction disgraeful runkuness, where poety t'

for geuerttionas. Filitas itsorigin, ist, l n'eak- Ivith pieiîtite and rutin over i1, and then- etn
ui;t.»» ofiteliea ,ilàic1k fit» t st-ttiaf iI the tiretdfil t<l nturel forever in lie i-

li t. titiseli - llti ani to u, li tht iinals of crime.
tural iraireattlti friet taliffe tfri men s in t iiLiserile garret, paie. thin, er worn

Your convert is always onitlac buinidary lineit andti sunaILA, thiough.li eer a<euuu nil ldw. 1in
of tiouglit, ani s ever forgt ffli t ahelieluilai> sot we nlist-es îtticilî' tlit giiait lien.

a l et <1-k if w t ouclied uor is no iih l ruihsile r hart, taiti y Iight
I ug il[ibitIearelisnidafor caltiiîg aLUc igIiti- iv l Iiy for the urtunate irelh wh hliaiui

c itntust hiniselI ) it la a - r t.- on0-e luu'îni ei'r eu'tlifuI bo'. ' ' :1I left
i'otute. That is ai kind if t ift1h Moetinrcluy nothing untried t save it, luit Il li 'een

Ian ealaaniI norinilitytuu l itv, uuati ie ' thlis furiius in vtain. andu now she iould o'1v w adtî

iatiitic;iai spirit wl i s tie grlast pîray. ''he de ti drink haui inuisu'nndt'
eitia>' (, o flie su'tcss 'ifo fla'e -iiIuliuC 'a("'ul' uii ua' ta lu ti, hIîlI-itu

t ilh t i itbe io i t i rnelheared onster. l'nenAyise har
. •-en il. , -i hs b u - ubin ste is usioniI t ir -ttw ithoutt uîsinug a lthing. 'l' he rveir wo'ui itIself l ai I .ut>. i- uî1htg s-is uî> unt}tt i 'î

st-pposes tii. Ile o totaily absttis us not stairs, andit(, ti inient after'waîrila ht t i
-,1 lit' -ir.i u , sthier. i.ret li' ooti s tiS theli <t' e c omi t ' l' ov '

t>» l'e :ilI 1 . m (î l e(' rA ; sht'e i loted ati rld vith bit-k-lu- t' t-e tîri
tilw grL tiorailtilthit' o thle w1>1. itn- diis d dih, >> stagguers up to thlc tthl. 'ai

i tiitirf- whi t scaty supper wts spa i -

in Godi's revchtion, aind tl- Cirurch is fIli., ti>is l > vn' g' liutt : Le egumls. --lhaa
<livimiely constitutt'I i nterprete.i Is it l iM , itli ruutliui, iil •i.V. Non
flu'.t for liiin wliluttaes i»s libuiertyui< gets lie, dinin ot , th' stly liartcl.

îlrenkil, tIere is oie, ind il' one, sfguah I is trealin nil- iiuthier signed eirse-f
W'e iist abslutely iv ith iall the %wrs wIt l- bl-s" iro"eS. - ou liute

tif t.r su, t u' asi. s tf siritatl it-atIh. guodtint -hen ' liuiit a iy t lis for
Lofur ri suich ta maie isi botl ual ani ie! Go. tuli gitIll seîitethin' t I tul.lin !r

phys.noar de:- th--anLotasion of11 mlortal IsIin. 1ui hve tnot Ithenwt, my so. it ie topIied,
Sua one unst n ever torch slitimulaitst» htt ey'" Weul, i r l ie''ttt ievory uidtulled itin' knilu
wil be for im tiiemnporai :iil eternîaildestrute- ye'"ve aulvays kept for a keepîsakecf thl ot'ld
tion. Liquor for thrat ru is a iletly poison. ain t go li>wn i in<l git se'Iiethi ta - - nn-

He illst.iili ut lae coipany aof those -wit noit, i wili nt." Tlite istoui for a tuoment
<laink: ; e nlit uut stavoid tel s w ere l-iori ir wit a i fieisla uxpres.in n is fiaC ari
is sold. There is nîot a lio li the ltui tlhen-auidI t--itoitihat titosoi litere l

ili la i ight not nrite ove.er its lorthi liai'Une lîtid 'ouuid liife, hlit-la hîuui lhtie t iluv'iig pil-
whiI Diallte places atove th tI" ent'urante lu low>' to hî iuîtitat latid, iuto tht grtît, ILvinig

heil : I lWho enters ]here leauvs IHope be>in ! lat which lîFtl liaroilud tr iiir i u, thl'
lip for lis wiri-II op' for ete'ilitv-is tchii of itæir w tm iltngei theIt urdtiroiut
Ilire slipwrecked forever. ~ k ith li lwit la I atitit i, te fl I ia t

Ater having altd of the guestion a his fiele!t !O1i ! W!hiske 'r, bihoîilvi yteîur work !
gent Ingti, shliig tlie iorts t imodern I ee liiii n1ow in ais el, us>er sentence

nitlions 1) t oi 'lgislte against thie 'i-il of ( dunl- uf delat,ad it is a tîibb experiente. With
enne's lu lit iawifll ravages. in ev t-l ik sîobriety, havt rtuun c!'ill Jdi lfeelings

uf liiie, uaniu y dinuk, Falr rhun anliid instiits lof his inncent y'uthi
insttance thi following brigltt nium i-.-groveling ui ugony apon

Tiuiti aî.: i AS P li on u> dI i îi c iota r, I 'cuit i>ig -i ) iia tit~ i-a
uf t 'cons euenci -.s loft lias i vice , u tsl ime,- d i t a wi a in
sion iumst ru't-itn stîtaeupd int-iiqitslitly upon Ille îi 'y i-tuhit' ta wil Iî thluu e
niniids of aIl who iistn to lte said reuital. ltt ilitglt tare aissî in lruies

A s ·t- ' lorrr 1 1asst'l th>gh1tit'l iuint trr therrtimW ptast.

iauidie ce, and l f eiit re lief ivi n hli ' - t i- >t e (i ui- (intI L i ist, -
fui tale was etiau'l. (If itsui isl euigItMt iu y a- s
terrify ntit> irunka i witt lia;t uiitltlt f g lit-r u0f i ire s' o h

Iaairt itielîis bsioImu:- inad Lelet m see; iver my
- i re- ail fl e pictîIu ou ta liai> y t g - boy, I l ?lie 1 n t right !' Il-e lt vt hl laigi IL

whose nny faceaiteit' ezing litauht, fetari te har.
deIiglitedtll who illke ulon hun .i htatii- leatnlI ail h deviis 1froni heli, tom i
ful i n body lai briglht of rinii, hlie wats <c of 'IL-r is t liti thtat I&re liohiler

those peili -etatis whib sum ta ruea i[L!a th-y ar,, t u-in bling vit h feu,, tliou
in a lauîiore tm lîn mally.' strikinug uîmtn'er, Ithe licids! liwy Ir ariil if ' Sow, tnitlhtr,
îerfectlin1 of tilt t'retor. All w ltre stitliîte sid ixcu
,v flite child. Straungers lingered in the Street with* or wiitue Itani ! Look .l ik I! th

to gze uo hîeîîi a aitu d ttfoum, tlund1 mani1y abeod tuis upott> t> i I su-it---i se'e il!
proud, veialtIv lad wisliud i lier heart tat A nd w isiilun nuy li, tto-me ui/îr '
site 'tui c-tii the prtt y i hter ow'. '" li i

If i auere tiis 'wlthla those whonli e hticiin i tu 'ver anld over lgaint, did hi ltefros
Int, Iigine, if you aa, hiow mc hisilili thier eIgendr 't byi -crime taike possession e

mnust have loved hlim. Shie Nwas a widow, 1 ins facu'ltie-Sand slurléllle shI hu maggelof
aithffl to the muemry of the usbn11td o riwoe and misery as diiove the nost hauirdened

lier .yoith, and tis hilt ha> blessed prisoners wItohearti hia te udestrnin But
their union, ere tht stroing yung lpare'tier of I the pmyers of tie good lother, and le pro-

ier seul as wrenchet foma ler side b>' p tl- ,tection of thiat greater Mother of Christians,

less dcath. A]lc the great love vhuicha sue lhad Ma'ry, brought copatati calui to that;
for lier lisband, together weith ta iother's ,lesiiting ereature. île ied on thfigallows,
tender atfection, warsas noiw lavishedcu upon the crying for f<rgiveness, iind imlîing h had am
boy ; she could iardly beuar his absencet for an tlicttsaiind lives fulet'ffer t uGodi m expai>tion ot
lîotur. When old enough te attend schoel, the bis mitual crime. Anal l ililîdiSlîoned

dhit> seuneul le thînt peur, fend miner, îveary gralvelanicerner, oll uîil yanri.
any tinhuatraibleh no ir bier uelo î elîi ld gnrealeîis cItere ho l sed ie cup t the lips

boutnding mehrilytcross the threshold te re- of youît4, andu witlh sniles andt entreities
ceivt i]s iccustomed kiss and relate his tempt the tihoulightless to irink-l'e, who
school-boy history of thle day. No miscer ever taie Ifromf h iruinke lhand of labor the sub-
listened more eagerly to the tle of boundless sistence of Ihe poo niotllers aInl chlîillrenî Of
stcess titan dd tIhis patient m ier te the ,he lan--e, wiose rinking des 1 1 your
stories, soeîtimes rathier roeundaboîut anti coni- pockets wahii lîl-gotten gain, iwhile plîuliition
fuised, ias chaildreun's nalrrative are w«ont ti bc> gees lorth firomi thiem as from a pest1 house-
wirîchi ber darlinig told lier. Hle waus ai! shet Yo irto grow iwealthy' b>' tranasforîîhg (God's

uîossessedl in tItis norld--the jey cf innocent giain ob naunssrbry irn-

h«uic-th ein ler ahu ole, >uî tahie 'uchdies oà îge tlî pour lese

mondlyle arsthe woul, anGd th goodin cfimet prostitution antI premiatuno imupeniteint
mlee cher linth tHon mle ad the greciltn uoeat- - ieh latugh at the w'arnîings of
truilod tiep l fe was' me i per pastor or fallut' or mnothe, or hiusband eor w- Ie.
very poor; yet lier skill at needlenwork seecureti or brother or sister, anti drive desperately' on
for herself andi chldu the necessaries cf 11fe, te the certain end-ause anti redlect! >'our
anud she wats content. Love lighttenedl evr' deatt.berds sha11b h aunted with disorder antd
luabor, sweetened every' sacrifice, antI ctownedî -despair. Ont cf tte shadiows cf..that awîful
ber hlnbile pathi with peace anti jey A goodt. moment shall aippear a ghastly troop-the

wisc mnother site unfolded te lan thoese |seuls ye. have r-uined andI amnedl. Anti, ats
menai obliguatiens, incumbent upen ail Christ- sunt']> as to-mnorrow's< sun shall risc, se sureuly
ianns wichi muake cur hapîpineoss hecre andI shalil tue>' crowd before thie tribunal cf tte
hereafter, andI she wasii carettîl to inculcate ttc Eternal Judlge and caîlldown uponî yotu-
preceptlby ber on-n faithiful example. Etacli gume>teds the lmensure whrichu ye huav-
Sattuirday evenuiîg founI hîer,-.the little co etdcthote i
beside her',-amcng the chiosen cf Godls
children tthe Confessional, and thîe 'THE IICLIN FATER VAND 'THE
lighît cf the Hl> Spimtil shone lu '-CmEEEVY

lier meek flac-e as ste returnedl, tappy On the 2fith of .August His Holine-ss Pupe-
andi at peace, 1o.,lher humble home. Leo XIII. gave audience te a special cenvoy
Andi the doctrine of hier lfe was appreciated of the Chinese etnperer. The Hotly' Fatter,
by' ber son. As lie grewrfrom chilhood te proflting b>' the occasion, éxpressedi withî char-
youth, andl firom youthî te muanhoodl, anti felt acteristic f'rankness tte grief he felt ah the-
that ever-faithful.ever'-loving influence stand- situation cf Chinese C'attelles, anal bis desire
ing b bis ide, cing for hm the pinciple hoésec their tribulatien&, onded. e oven de-
anti motive power cf ail that iras gooti itnticiaredt ia4te bcsoulai bel happy te have.ta
attractive in bis life, lie gave all the strength jtnderstanding reachedi upon -,the base of a .

of bis love to bis good mother; anI often iiplomatic convention. The Chinese envoy
vowed that, as she had, guided his. infant on bis part promised to report the desires of
steps 'hen tender and- yeake,teèitchn the Sovereiga Pontiffto his sovereign, and to
honored.feet wold falter beneatli thu weight do alin this powrer to effect tlioir realiza-
ef n'eii-spent years, should be to tLer a coi- tien.
fort and support., And lie wasw perfectly
serions. .Atchurchb, at every innocent amuse- Mn. -Horton, M. P. for Centre Hturon, tas
ment, the young ma 'as: ever to be'foid been appointedi chief clerk la: the Finance
with bis motter bhis ie. Hi is fili de. Department, e-ee Mr. Pattetson appointed

votion becaie a - proverb, especially 'among assistant auditor.
the ladies,:who, ike. all true.'a1omen though Aneffort 's being made' to réinstate Ser
they pleasantly,,bantered him,félt a strong kéant Hôrnrdgé, dismis I'rom.the Otta#r
admiration fortthegtooda t is - âe poilée ncharges arsing cuit of thereligions' us
cten spolie te hlm abouit bis' gettibg iols a Anigust.

1
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.FIRESIDE READING.

49What's lie man yelling at ?" asked an
llinois farmer of bis boy. s W , chuckled,
the boy, he's yeling at the top ofb is voice."

a Wiat brought you to prison, my colored
friend ?" said a Yankee to a nigger.. «Two
constables, sali." 4 Yes, but I mena hat in-
temperance anything to do with it?" 94 Yes,
sa, dey iras bate of'em drunk."

An orator who was muci in demand in
political campaigus, being asked by an ad-
mirer the secret of his success, replieda
" Whîen I have facts, I give 'em facts ; but
wlen I haven't, Iyell and saw the air."

tS;in, 'you are not honest. Why do youx
put ail tie good peaches on top of the
mensure and ite little ones below7?" "Same
reason. salh, dat mankes de front.ob your house
axl miarble, and de back gate chiefly slop
bar'l. sah. -

A gint:emai is a rarer thing than som cof
us thintk. Whieh of us can point out many
suclh i lis circle, whose truth is constant
and elevated; who can look the world
lionestly in lie face, with an equail utanly
symupahay for tie great and stmali? We all
kno ai hudredi wlose coats are well-maide,
and a score ivio have excellent manners, but
of gentlemen liow mainy ? Let lus take a scrai)
of paper and cadi mate our list.

At St. Louis sotme of tlie leadîinag sailoons
and iaielh-rooms have given thaeir gross re-
ceips for a day to thie yellow fever relief fund.
At Bioanett's ;Mr.Jlîohn W. MeCullghi camse
in with a friend and threw downt S10 for two
cocktails, saying if any other marin went it
better heL would take another drink Sienator
Armstrong planked two tens and a tive for
ten drinks. W'hisk-y at $2.50 a drink and
lkmarieics ait a Si apiece were nuticih ini
diemandî.

h11eridan 7 iras muach anoy-d intlhe House
of C lenna b amnlember who kept cion-
stattîrn ryainag 1-ar, lear he'lie wittorattor
le-suribe1 a ffllow io rwanted to play rogue
but il only sense enotih to pla fool, xndi
ex -laite. inwith emaphdasis, I Where slali ie
tisad a more foolish uknave or a more knavisli
fool tIan le ?" <t ere, here !" shoutei the
troublesomaeeber. Sheridania turiie aroamumi,
and. hanking him for tihe prompt information,
sat down-a amid a rigonerai roar of laugiter.

A l'ars correspondent ias discoveredl a
mana wo;e -. chee' is submlie lm its ima-
mensit'. This is the story wlich lie tells:
-A ge~ntlenîau walking withI is boy on ile
baiks of the Seine, the chuil ailipped over flte
banltk inha tche water, and would certainly have
beeln drowniied, but for lie courage of a ian xt
wIho iais lishiig, Iho jm ed li anti saved
the boy. Tite îather thanked him cordiaill,
blt asked im aifc hliewuld add to the obliga-
lion, as lie iras already iet througl, by
swituming ouI for his son's cap.

A drunken mani succeeded ia ientering a
tramway car in Glasgow causing considerable
ainoyance to tlhe othlier passengers. At lengtlI
it ias proposed to eject him, wlien a ilid-
heartei clergyman, wiho ias also a puassenger,
iîtterposed. i his favoui, at soothedl the
roused inebriate ito good beiaviour. Before
Ieaving, lhoveî'r,.ae scowled upon hie lotherc
toccupaints of the car, anduttered soie0
words of contempt, but sliokl iands xarimly
with the revx. oactor, and saidt, "Goodt-day,
ay rtfriend ; I see you ker iwat ib is to lie

drunk..'.0
The editor off an owia paper says that, altosf

considering the question ail winter, b cornesC
to the conclusion every spring thalit the circus0
is humoral ; but lien the bill poster cornesi
alang iith big pictures, and bis mind changes
,x folils a As we gaze at the lions, tigers,
: nal monkeys and thnk that nature matie ailt
<f themt, we art not so sure. But wlien lie
2>rass band begins to la -andf hc elepiants
go rounuad, we rush for n front sat to get a
nihatd off the numiisters, Io always nWear
stove-pipe bats andi won't ait dowmi tfront.

A GnaAn ScIIE.-Wc were standinilg on the
.tern deck of a ferry-boat eujoy'ing the tran- o
quility off the seene while iwe puaffeudI x cigar- t:
ette. At tihat nxoent a maniapproached and i
axaked for a "iighilt We oxtended our cigar- t
tte. i Ah, this is luxury'," le counmued,
a but I ama going to getl up somaething that b

wii just L knock the spots,' ont of a cigar !
lait goiag to have great furnaces il sonme cen- a

.ral locality. Tihe furnaces are to be kept ts
goaig ail the ftie, and the only fifuel ud' g
will be tobacco. Each furnace is to burn a
diferent band, and tubes wil lie rm atote
residences of patrons who, wh cn they desire
to smoke, will oily b obliged to go over tola
the Wall, take hold of the tube, turn on, and bU
aramoke to their hIearts' content. Over eacho
tube iwili be markecdheobrand. Just thîink afis ~
it, being able to have a smoke irithout being
compelledto strike a muatcli! esides,nobodyd
çan borrow your tobacco. on shali have ab
itube runing toy'our bouse for nothing.î He v
paused for a moment, and then continued ; I
' lhaid mxy pocket picke tthis afternoon, t
and! if you'il lend[ me eiotigh to takie me home,

- p c

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE SUN. t
a

The sun is :20,000 times as large as the h
eartih.

Th' sna is l0 tmg as lar og as the r

'The sai la believe-d to betcomne saome 250 I
feeth smnaller ci-ery' year. le

The earthi is llying aîrouînd lthe smtxi atthc ·
rate ai 1,000 miles a mnîuxte- r

Tio lient given ao b Ilie au m axlt

secaond.a
Tite diamneter ai lthe eartht booms the saute a8

relation ta ils distance freom the sua as the t
bread thi ofathair ha 1t25 fo mb siotf th r y

foot ai coai aven bte entire surface of the d
sui every' second to generate lte sanier

When lte eleven year stormns an the suna
oocur, bbe umagnetic needle on the earthi is b
variable anti sometimeos considerably' do- w
fiecltd. .

Amiather theoory'l itaI comets and meteoric b
malter faiing mintte sua mn>' ho ils alimaent a
ta affec t lte tremeandaus loss whicha combustion Il
certain>' iinolves. h

Saute of lthe sunapots (c-ratera) are 100,000 ~
miles in diameter, anti anc off them n'ould t
casily swallow Up îhe mihole af the planets, g
Jupiter himuself only' making a maouthfuîl. h

t
- a

In spite of the precautions of the German fi
Gov.ernment, the Colorado bectle has made its a
appearance at Jaratscheio, im ihe District n
ot Schiri in the Prussian Province of c
Posen. t

-Farmer Gilman fixed u gun in his melon h
patch, in Summersalt,,.Iowain..such a way b
that the person who stirred a certain large, se
ripe melon would receive a charge of beâas. w
He meant to remove the gun in the morning t
if no thief was caught l the night, but before h
dayliglt his mothr-in-law went omt t get a q
melon, and got the boans. Shie mas seriously r
wounded, and refuses ta belleve that Gilmn et
did not st th§ trqp for 1)r. f

NATURALIST'S PORTFOLIO.

Prof. Asa Gray maintainis that for the ve
etable kingdom, as well as for the anim
kingdon, there is a veritable archeology. T
races of trees, like xthe races of men, have con
down to us tbrough a prehistorie or pren
tural-historic period, and the explanation
the present cxndition of the geography
forests is to be souîght in the past, and tract
in vestiges and remains and survivals.

: DsT llÂzz.-A dry baze like that lhic
prevaila along the fce oftliehillayx mon:
tains bas beon obsorvet inlutihe upper Pci
tions of the -alle of Ois b 3lite travelle
who have recently made explorations in th
region. Along the Himalaya range the wir
from the heated plains of India brings with
vast quantities agdus' tius produciag a ha
on the glaciers heu thousand feet above IL
sea-level, which is said to be nearly as bh
as a Loudon fog. In the vailley of the OxU
similar wind prevails, beuariag the dust of IL
dry plains up ta the higiher lande, where
hale is ia like manner produced.

THE FsEuDFAE.-This bird is a native of th
North of Europe and is one of our winter vis
tors. It reaches this country about the begi
ning of Octoler and leaves again at the end
February' or the beginning of March. Th
fly in flcks; and whien spread over a field i
search of food they post a sentinel to saur
an alarma if danger is near. The fieldfareJ
sucl a celicat- food that it is much sought aft
for the table. It feeds ont the berries of th
holly and thlehawthorn, and it also eats worm
slugs and sniails. It builds its nest in fir,c
pine trecs and 'lavs ixe o six eggs cf a se
green colour witll red spots.

CA-renE OF A lAtir SE-SA.ERENT.-Fro
Van Diean's Land comes news of the car
turc off a qaier fiai. Il ha 1 loch long, 1
juchlles dee frai» te iecîto lte belly' tai
cring two luches to the tail, anti eight inch
la diameter l the.thîickest place. There a
un scales, but the skia llike polished silv
trith 18 dark lines and spots runaning fron th
hoead to the tail each side. Tilre is a nai
on thlie uck 20 in. long, aind continues fror
fhie head to the tail ; snall ]ead, no teotl
protruisive iiouth, capable of beiag extende
four luches Ilikei asucker vees flIat. about tli
size of ialf-a-rotwam, and ike silver, writh blac
pupils. There are two feeders under te chm
32ii. long. Tlie ish was alive when cap

BoTvîEî:aî av A EI.-A funny street inîci
dent is rated by a palier about a dog which
beiig botiered by a bec one lot day, as h
was dozing by a grocers adoor. iameautiousl
sn:ipped it uîp in lus mouîth. He miadei
sudden spring to Iks feet as if lhe had jus
thoiglt off sonethinag that le lad ta do in i
luarry, and the lair all over iiim raised or
endnas if lie had been electrilleJ. Then li
îranced aromnd a moment, shakig his hent
franticallyas ifia wrasworrvina rat. A littl
blac. aboject droppel froua lis noull, iai
lie looketi ut iîîtuiviugty for a bitrio instant,
and then started off in haste to see a tan
arouînd the corner, howling disnally as heN
went. The man was not there, and the dog
care back, and once more anade an inspection
of the little black object that lavn ithe side-
alk, and poked it tiinidly ititils paw. He

perhaips wanted to lie aible to recognize oie o
those little things if he slhould ever encounter
one again.

-A W'osrtDiFc'L WALKIaNG-STrich.-- lihane re*
eived (ays Nater') from Messrs. Etbertsten
of Drcsden aspecianian alan inherLesting c' walk.
ing stick for uaatualists or toutrists." Tht
tick ls a perfect niellm in paareo, aand contains
uite a trînsetan of scientif' imistruments.

The hndile alone contains ai conipuas, a dou-
ble magnifyiing glass or pocket microscope,
and a whistile. Below i1 there are a thermao-
meter u one side of the stick andti a sa -glass
ai the other. The tody of the stick is partly
.oîlow, and its interior holdîs sstall bottle,
whicla is inîtendeit te contain chloroforim or
ther for killing insects. Alon the outsida of
le boldv there is ai hlf mietre aueasure, siowiig
ecinetres and centintres. Nearthe end of
he stick a kie-blado may bc opentii. wliieli
erves for îuttiig off objects which cannot
e realied h'and. At the extreme end a
crew umay halitd in turn a spade (for botanists,
liammer (for geologists), a lîatchet, or a

troang spike, whîiclh wrolt be of great1 use oui
lacier. Th whole is natlv fiishiied in black
olisltied Wood.

Tuai MONtKEY ANtI)THE jjaasrss.-ttîIIÜOfa lt
arge iiotkeys xthe Alexandra Palace liad
eei for sone timue suffering from lite edeca>'
if the riglht lower caninîe, anti an abscess, forni-
ig a largeprotaiberance on the jaw, hiad re-
uîiteîl. Thetipaini sceaimed io great IL iras
ecided to consultit a dentist usa to whiit shouhi
e donc, and, as the poor creature was ah timeos

very savage, it was thouglt tait, if the tooth
aid to be extracted, hlie gais shouild bet used for
lhe safety of the operator. Preparations were
made accordingly, but the behaviour ot the
ionke y was quite a surprise to all who were
oncerned. Me showed great dght on being
ahen out of lis caige, and unot oily struggled
gainst being put into a sack prepared, with a
iole cut for his lieaid, but forced one off is
ands out, and snapped and screamed and
ive promise of ieing very trouiblesoîne. Di-
cctly, lbowever, Mr. Lewsin MastIy, whoi Iaad

taudm tiiebsecs, ni gave relief,t let mn

erv's demeanour chianged entirely'. Ho iti
is heoad diown quietly' for examination, anti

withoutl the aise off the gas, subittelhd ta the
emoral off a stuîmp ad a toath as quietly' ns

cesble.
Fsms-a von McNsgsys.-A irriter la Lanl i

nd Wa'?ter tells how lie cught monkeya iwitla
fuishmg une :-W alking carelesaly' thuraough

beir bants I strewed saine grain upon a

.ropped grain int ceadi hao anti left a naoose
oundi one off themn concealed iwithx earth.
?he other end off the lino iwas la a bush. I
was thiere la a short lime, anid moankeys were
tas>' picking aup theo grain. Au old.fellow
ould leok int the hao and chattor, others

ameo andi lookedi andi all chatteretd. By-axnd-
y, a placky little fellow poppedin uhis pair
ixid ont again. Next ltmelhe gat thue corn,
henu aIlhers dippedi lainlunil they' finished thatI
oie. -In duo course lthe>' gat ho thie noose,
'ith some ohatter anti the same resuîlts tilli
hie lino wsas pulled. A sudiden scream, a
encrai bustle, whîile t]ae captive was hîaîleti
ome and enveoped in a hmorse rîug. By this
ime the troops ran up in the trecs, screaming
and shaking the boughs most ferociously.
ollowing me as I went away with the loast
ne, kicking tiltl hie was tired. I believe this
oose plan is frequently practiced. I once
aughxt a monkey on the Timaluck Hill fort
ihat fell dowun the face of the scarp, knocking
is bead against projections tilt he ias
rought upwith a thud an slab. He was nearly
enseless awhen I picked him up; no bànes
'ore broken. In a few minutes I let him go
o his relations, who haid never ceased letting
im know where they were. He crawled
uietlyvup the scarp rock, and seemed tobe
received with anger. Possibly they only wish-
d te know what had been saidto him by that
ellow below.

tlion ike outan a large platter, put on more ! ood pay for food and carewill bereturned tohaillon, set i the aven ta keep warn ; put the skilful fedoer. ..For more detaled informa-saine sweet cream in tile pan, and add as tion, us Stewart' Shiepierds' Manual " m hay bemuch hot water as you thinku necessary for consulted.
the quantity of gravy .you desire, the more WinterRape, for winter andspringfeeding
cneam anti the less wator thie boîter thegr . afor sheep in the South, may be sown early thisThicken with flour; put a pint of gravy on month. Five pounds of seed per 'acre, ifthe chicken. Thtey must be put on he table planted in drills ; or if broadcast, 8 poundsvery hot. will bc needed. It may be fed off by

A CURE Oi CANcEt. penning the sheep upon the crop as soon as if
A man whoi as cured of a cancer says: lias sifticient growth. The surplus may bo

Having hard that several persons had been plowed under in the spring as an excellent
cured by drinking wild ton and poulticing preparation for oats or corn. This as been
wi th teon grouînds, I began using wild ton grown advantageously for this purpose as far
in earnest. I drank nothing else at my meals, north as Bochester, N, Y., the sheep even
and in four -we'eks my hand was s well as ieaving a warm shelter and pawing away the
ever. anow to find it.

USEFUL DOMESTIC RECIPES. AGRICULTURAL.

Coffee grounds sprinkled on shelves and HINTS FOR WORK.
g- floors will free them fron ants. [Prom the A erieaî4griculturist.1
Lal A regetable diet is said ta uîtterly destroye
he the haste for alcotolic drinks. Be prompt noIw, hen the days are shorten
e .ing and the season for field ork is rapidl;

i- To cure any kind of wart paint occatisOnally nearing its end. Utilize every hour for sece-
of with butter of antimony. - ig the crops yet ungatheri. Neglect no
of A solution of common sodium sulphite will chance for putting the ground in order fei
ed rapidly remove the stains of most of the amiline spring work, but turn every fair day ta accouna

dyes from the hands. that nothing bu neglected.

h Where ants are very troublesome place a Make a note ofwhat remains to be done.-There

an- boue of ment. They will all collect on it and are a score of things ta b done on every farzn
r- mnay then bie destroyed by scalding. that may be considered oflittleaccoutnt singl>
rs A tablespoonful of turpentne boiled with but which in the aggregate make up a serioun
at your white clothes wil] greatly aid the white- total. Ever> ane shu d look about , ne
id ning process. dawa nhat ucotis'bdonc, ataifroquenhi
it Be curefti iow you use washing.soda. All examine the redord.
ze above an ounce per gallon of water is wasteful Caruing Corn.-Every day the corti remain
he and injurious. suncut, after naturity, there a loss. Cori
ad Ta TAKE IN STAINs FîoM LINEN.-Seak for gains nothing by standig after the kernels
sseveral tours inmi; thon the stais will are glazed, but the fodder boses rapidly n quail

a generally wash out. Another wnay is t dip ity. Muh oftlie digestible matter is changed
uin meltted tallon ; after a few hours wash all labo woody fibr, becommg ard ani undige

out. tible. The sooner it is cuit and shocked, lia

he To'POM - An ote- sooner it can bc housed la safety.

tI- th ine owered Corn Stalks are no longer t bc considere
n- prl muyt e phical hiasb fn washed to see- as a waste product, good for nothimg but ta b
of ratmiîe-atone itica badireend th nfinisi ed trodden u ander foot. They are worth fully thb

ey ith p t i pouy er an d wa er applied by a c s h a putting la te crop, if well saved an
lin rubber mwhichiill produce a fime toss. cîured. Whe cut at tihie glît ie, ande'e
I nud ruta Er i et î il a duce a lf i s s a imcured, six dollars a ton is, by many, considere
la is C ÂEE .- One and a half cups ai sugar, a reasonable estinmate of tîeir value for feed,

er one cup of molasses, one culp of butter, one wlhien hay is worth 1,$10 per ton. Careful ex-
e cuip of strong calice, three eggs, nce table- perimîents place well cured corn stalks as
as spoonful of soda, five and at'lf clips of flour, worth about tliree-fifths as mach as Lay.
or rmasas to b stoned and rubbed in a little /odder stalks.-Miuch lias been previousl.

aof hie flour before being aded ta tie nix- said in the Aierican Agricualturit, astathe i<
tire. thods of cuiring corn-fodder. A caution ma

CRI BicE Iao.-Wash four otiunccs yet bc givei. Let tte nailks be tthoroighly cuire
i ofrice through twowiater, patt hinto a ba- before beinfg stiaced. Small stocks will net
p- king dish with thrce ounces of sugar, and a ta- rendily hat and mouild; large ones nill. Pil
. spoonfaîl of flavouring, ponr in one.quart andi ventilator, if only three or four rails sût 01

a plat of milk and put il into a noderate oven end, spread below, andl ied at top, in the maid
es t bake an hour and a ialf or until it is loff n di fthe stalk. Carefuilly baild, or protec
re creamy consistency. This pudding is very them on top, so as to shed water. Bette
er delnte iand; wholesoie. finish the hîusking, ifapossible, whitle itis stil
e Ta - oW ITa.-r. J. Spiller= pleasant wealte. Il is disagreeablework on
n soîmle years bauck poiited out, tlitif a pieceof raw Noveiber day. wen fingors get nm, ani
m tissue of iixei wool and silk is plingedl in body chills quickly. Last year we saw far

I hydrochloric acid, the silk is soon disolved, mers with wives and children thius enmploye
le hiletime wooi retains, so that by carefut wen ssi-ow was on the ground and ail thromgl

l weigihing before and alfter the operation the hlie stocks. And sa ih will be again with
Sproportion off ti two fibres is easily aseer- othes who are behind hand.

tained. J!omkiig mau chinesb ave been muach improvea
To WAsi Hati BRucEs.-Never use soap to since lirst brouîghlt out. For a thousand bits-

was hair brusies. Take ia pice of soda, dis- bols of corn it will pay to ise a powrer lusker.
- solve it inwami mater, and stand lite braush By and by, the thraslier Ieinwill have tua
i i it, making sure liant lite water oaly' covers chiies ta do this nork, and shell the corn a

e the bristles. It will almîost instanatly becomie the saie tiane.
y white and clea . l'lace il in the air to dry, Grindng with the Jnsk.-Some ai te stee
a with th tihe tîristles downwaih. and it will an iiiled irona corn-cobt imills wili grint
Slie ais tirmt as a iew brutsh. corn in the busk. For cows , attle, hogs, and
a

cOATMAL Cat:s.-To miake good oatmeal mules (and perhaps horseu, wien it is care.
nCakes, wvork threte parts of fineoiotma and fuilly ue) it maiylbe flts ground, conven,

one part of flour into a sthti pastc with syrup, ientl- and economxically. The corn muai' b
a with :e addition of a very snal quantity of cribe in lithe hiusk, nditi used as requiret. If
e larti, and suiflicieit baking powder t inmpart lot perfectly dry, grind smaill quantiiesat a

the desired ligitness. Baike thic pastb in tiane, as it will lient if kept in large bulk.
lite formi of satitl tlt Cakes niIch -sembl- Wheat mani vet bc sown south of latitude
ing the orinarya- giniger-snapa' Of the biscuit- 40, if done îvithlout delay. f the soi is wel]
baker. drained and in good conition, thef late somving

NiWr ADtuit FOa TIIE paTEcTION OF Nana, may somctinies llie better than earlier, as tiCe
- Ci:'uss, &.-A Germîan inventr lias devised crop aisthus imort likely taoescape the Hessian

ua bank-note album wuitih laves off sbestos- ily.
f paper, for the protection of notes, cheques, Ifarron-ig rWheut in the faillshouîl only bc

and valuable docunîents. By placing them done wiei the surface of the land is dry. No
between the asbestos leaves, especially if kind of cuîltivation shoild take place when the
the bock is liraily claspeti, they inay, it is ground isîwet. Experimental cultivation should
said, Le kept legible, cveni after exposuîre ta a bo as carly as possible. Deep plowing is nt
fire whichl reduces lfaent t ciniers. need. 'To kill weeds andi mellow the sur-

aown TO e C i: A sous TaioAT. face are what is wanted. Harrowing may be
donc saufely tio weeks after sowmng, and re-

Une whoi has triedbit communaicates hie fol- peated twice or thrice. Then Grass seed iay
. iowing about curimg sort tirats : Lo each e ohn, but not before. It will take nt once
- one of our readters buy at any drug store one on tie melloir soil, and sooi get aliead of that
, ounce of camphorated oil and live cents' iworti treat ia the usa IcI aone manner.

of chlorate of potash. Whenuver any sore-i
ness ippears i th e throat, luit the potash in .Whei and Grass Fertilizer.-Wheat needs
half u turnbler of iter, and -ith it g le mitrogenI at this season, and so docs the grass.
the throat thorouiglly, then rub thae nek 1lbqis. îer ace ofnitrate off soa would be a

' thorouaghly with the canphorated oi at nighît laelp to both.
before going to bed, and also pin around ti Green Foidr /cor ùapr it'y may bu sown
throatil asmail strip of woolen lannel. This any time this maonthl ; the soonter te better
is a imiple, cheap and sure reniedy. for early spring feod. Sow thickly, 4 bushels

T llEaorE wAuras I per acre, and fertilize well. Whaere the Ain-
,hters are open, as in the border and Southcrn

II /îauri g lialt/i say>s thati tidia a States, this will ake excellent winter pas-
stick tie size off a kniting nde lto mui- itares and give a crop ofgrain or green fodder
atic acida ind touch the to iof the wart night besides.
aunxuMraaiaîg mith itat axtiseru-s ho flie atick
irili e nfec tiag ites cure. i ari stial quin.k ianigles and Beets are injured by frost. These
hi>' . pains espre.oti p ontoffalqu- should te gathered and secutred in pits this
iai goff a glas offpeurottlkes oti s thei, a inonth,where froslt is prevalent. The freshb

tyo idre naf oiu i loa.ndleaves have an injurious effect aupon cattie if
you eaalfed in excess. A dlay or two after cutting,

TOMATO so'. the' may b e fed safely-a pressed bushel-bas-
Three pints of iater, three pints of tomiauiai- ktul ut ah ime, sprinkled over wmith a landfll

tocs ; boil an hour; aftier boiling ran through a of sait.
colander ; axaid i iete of butter tii csize off aun 7rip. will resist considerable frost and
e, a little pepper and silt, tlîree pints off roxrapidlyin cool weather. If standing too
milk ; before adding the milk, put a piece of ° .k -

e l thickly the rows, thm out, uîsing those re-
soda'the sizeof a pea mto the tomato. It imoved as fodder. If fed t Cows, they siould
irill prevent tue m tilkfromu curdling. Do not .c -catn aiikiug lime..Te fianar mil

cbo er adigmhh. disappear before 12 hours have expired, and
cucasT Fo POT PIE, ETC. will not materially affect the milk.

The i rust for chicken or pot pie sihoulid bc 1orses that lave been on pasture, shotuld
always cuit in smîhall pieces and placed in fliIte now e taken up at naigit, and have soue dry
steuamer, and stcamed about twenty minutes, feed.
Lthen placed aroxund the meat oui the platter, The Ciaange qf Feed, fromt green to dry,

and the gavy poutred over. Jutter the should b gradual iith ail stock ; otherwise
steamer before puatting inf lite dmipling, hie appetite maluy' hil and the animais lose
whlich shuld lic nate by> lime re-gular soa- therot>'.
biscuit recipe. Mitlkin9 Cours cannot ho kept la fu'll flirw

souanmcsie.mNG s>atLL lNioNs. wrihoaut amaple valions ai fresit fodiden. As lthe
Peu-I sanme ver>' smalîl wile ontonas andî la>' pastures become haro, nemwly cured corn-staitks

Itm for three days la salI anti water, cbang.. eut anti mixedi witht choppedi roots anti sprim-
ing theu iwaler every> day '; ilion triin lthem hkled withmnidduings, anti ground cava anti omIs,
ni putt thema lite a porcolain kcettlo wvith unay hbo giron. Libernl feedi alwanys pays wih
oqual quauntities ai nmik anti wrater, suficient hte rigit ktnd off coiws.
ta caver thm n-oit; simmeor thm aven a slow T/he Aim infeeding, nowa shoauld tac la getl
fire, hutI w-heu jutat rend>' la bail btke them af, the stock laIe goad condtioan beffore caldi
drnaitn anti dry thiem, anti put themint laewide meathor ,rememnbering thuaI au animal! hegia-
monauthedt glasa btIles, interspersing thems ning thec winter mol, is as goodi as half throught
n'ih hlates oface. Boal a suflicient qumanhity il airent>'.

athe test cixb ttina tao caver t a aut leo Mthi / La .'a hc ies sîa ul ho= cap
ni mmheu il la coldi pour it halo the hottles ai grade Merino, or native shoep. For the earliest
onions. At lthe top off each -bottle paul a thase wrhicitceamerom0hio, anWesternPenn-
spoonfaîl off swneet ail- Sait thuem away close]>' sylvania, weighaing about 90 to 100 paunda,
cîotied are excellent fan liais purpo. A pure Soutth-

A GoOD mAY -T CooK< tiineEs. DaOwn ram, anti next, n Hamipshine-Down,andt
'fate threce or fouir chaictkens, anti after a Colîtsolai the best animal la cross uponaî

cleanung anti washiig them iwell im colt thaese. A plumnp, fat liamb of moderato si-ze,
mater, splt them taiwn the back, break the will bring more thian a tscrawney " ane hahff
brenstI banc anti uanjoint the wnings la mute as baig again. Thte black face anti legs af lthe
them lie dawn hellt-r; put Ilium lu a large a"Dona" breeds are tesirable in martel
breati pant anti aprinkle pepper, salI anti Iambs'
fleur aven lthem, pt a large lumîp ai freait reeding S/teepj'for Market, ls ta profitable buasi-
butter an eacht ehiekea, patin bailing nater :ness fan thaseo hav njmudgmentlto bu>' well],

la bîe pan antse tm la hieveu. Lo renai la foot wrell, anti le seli mol]. Tw'o profita
coûttil va>' endn aarIn nclibraa cler e y belr a matie: A big manure heap. anti

66 a week li your ·own town. Ternis$ 1 and $5 outait frec. Ad Lress H.
HALLT & C0., Portland, Maie. 4-g

HOMAS KERMODE,T Y1RE WORKER,
30 fBLERv STUEET.

Flower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cages,
Window Guards and Sees, always o hand.
Ail kinds of WIIIE WORIC made to order on the
shortest notice and at lowest possible prices.
RIEMEM.ER THE PLACE :-3O BLEUY ST.

3:AL
POPE LEO'S Photograph. En-FR cIoe: Stan1 1 s for jiostatge. KEN-
DAL & CO., Ostoni, Mass. 4
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Suria r aICopper and 'Pin,aOued aitihil inrHag

Ang'e. ro Chrte, sei.. Para

-7lrsr CloAs t. et,. PUfly
linaubraia caîatlgua sent Free

WVANDVErN & TKVr
w~~~lond loiEaamt5,ý.ad St..Cinan:la

Sine.-Brod sows shoulk be well fednov,
se that they 'will ho in good condition for
coupling nextxmonth for March pigs. Grades
or halfEbreds of any good breed aremore profita-
blethan full-bloods for the farmer. Keep no
pig oer a year'-old for fattening, ifthe most
profit is looked for.

eedang for Pork, may best be begun at
once, using up the soft and poor corn first.
Some feed green stalks, cut fine, andmixed
with meal; this will bring the pigs m'uto a
thrifty condition, to be finished very rapidly in
November.

Ful Piga, mnay bé catried over on skia
anilk, a few cut corn-stalks, potatoes or roots,
wvith a littie bran, and plenty fresh water.
Fouitry.-I i oggs are espected duriug the

winter, they must b epravidod for nor."Dis-
pose off the old liens : select as many of the
best young pullets anil feed them well. Give.
wheat soaked in hot water once a day. . Bar-
ley, buckwheat, .and cor, in equal propor-
tions, may make the rest ofthe food; chopped
cabbages will help. Provide clean quarters,
plenty of water, gravel, old mortar, and char-
coal. Make the house waria; do not crowd
too many into it, and a good supply of eggs
Will result.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Eighty menhave-gone from Ottawa to hie
Georgian Bay lIuber district

Mr. Frank Keller, the well know risin g
barrister of this city, ias married to Miss
Mills at Quebec yesterday.

- There wasn't a saloon keeper in the
State that didn't ache to trust him"was a
tribute to a dead Nevada man.

-Arthur CLency says that lie lias lost
$224.000 inthe Boston t lobe Theatre, ndis a
unwî-illing to put anym mmoe mioey into the
enterprise.

-Frank Buekland. ithe naturalist declares
tiat babies swim natiraill, A friend put one
into warm water, and ittook to it like a duck,
swimming briskly.

-. The Baron Von Hatnubraclit. aide le
camp of Prine Schwlambrg iudoistadt,
has killed Col. Von J1îilow a a dueli near
Gera, l Germarn. The qarrel was politi-
cal.

-It is uiirged ii exteuaitian of the nolimi-
nation of Secor iiUlbUsn fr tCongress that
by sonie strnige obîîliuity the Convention go
Conagress anîd the leiitentialrY confsed.

-i Drinkii.' mou rntfi ly obuserves Tupape
oland, ias iiiurder il nIbest frieiids .

an observatiu iLthat maybe citd to show
hrliat littie power thlit- phisopiy of the con-

moiplace lias to reform the characters off
those on wvhom it is pouredout.

-In Leicestershire. England, the remains
of aI laboror's wife weretaken to the churcih-
yard for burial, when the Episcopal vicar re-
fused adnission on the ground that the wo-
man died a Wesleyan. This gave risc to in-
dignation in the pîarish. and a mîob ifollowed
the clergyman, beating pans.

-A despatch froi Calcutta quote the
passionate iwords of the Aieer of A fghanistan
uttered sone utite ago before his Court, as
proof of the hostility to the British whicli
exists inCatuil. 'I have seven crore-s of rupees
by me," said the Ameer, i every rupee off
which I ill hurl at the British Goi-ernnment,
and I ili roll hie border tribes agairnst then
like blasts or fire."

IJTTE:a.iur.-PrsOnas who are in the habit
ofdrinking buttermik caonider it disagrecable
because slighti> acid lu consequence of the
presence of lacie acid. There as not uiaîci
nourislimaent in buttermilk, but the presence
of lactie acid assists the digestion of any food
taken iwiti it. Linvalids suffering froin in-
digestion will do well to drink buttermilk at
mîeal Clmes.

,s COCoA-GnATEFUI. AND C oalaN.By a thorougli kaowledge of the atuiralI
ties tcli gavera tue operatilns of 11gestlon
and înutrition, and by a careffut aîpicteauon of
he lue properties of weli slected coco, Mr.
Epps lias provided our breakfast tables itha a
dolicatel- flavored laverage wlici e nay 5îLîV lis
mnny bcavy doctors'l iHo. Ixla I>3h IlleJ i-
clous ise of such articles off(let that :acoîlstitul-
tilon nay lie gralialy bult uî until stron,
eotitu ta rest ci-ory'tohdeîe 10 diseuse.
Ituuîdrcds of suibtie mnaladies are tloatlîîg arauud
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape nai- a fatal shaft by
a- in ourslvesu iseil foraimic wltlu pare lood
ana. îap11ýroperlv ory Sifaac.-i( eride
Gazette. Sald onlyin pacta labelled-" JAus
Ei's & Ca., Hom eopathc Chemiea st, 4$ Threa,.nieedie street, and 170> Plecadlly, Landan. Eng."

Sampl Botteepl ets Nach.

tD -L
-Man.ne .wa 1

NEW EMPORIUM
'OR

CHURCH ORNAMENTS
.o:

C. B LANCTOT,
I M PO R T E R , '

No. 270 :Notre Dame Street 270.
:o-

Having rextirnedi fron Europe, I nantaon receivIng aI amy Old Stanîd a conmpleIe an ilaried
assortment of
Embroidery, Chasubles, Bronzes, Olive Oil, Night Lamps, Tapers, Incense, &c·

FOR BSEMINARIES, COLLEGES AiVD CONENSct'c

Merino for Soutanes, Sashes, Barettes,
Black, Red and Wite Surp1ices, li tximantClatle

RELIGIOUS STATUARY AND STATIONS OF THE CROSS.

Enerything has been boughtIn ic bes factories of Europe ut reduced prices, and wiii be sLoa
at xeesaivey umodorato prices.

BIag desirous off nereasti my new es. ablishment, I hiave opened a departlnent for ArtisUe
Palatlng, and have engaged firsi-class Artisth to -till the orders wheh may b entrusted 10 lme.
can thus gie a guarantee;for tho excellence c.al work, such as :

Siatixe and Church Decoraftoa; 'Chmfro$ 4 ) dous, .Baniers, Flags, Paintings ,sationsQ (
the Cross, &o. Ina word, everytiingaynt e e o/Artistic ainitiing ant Decoratiot.

tA À VIIT l18 RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.-&

. 375 LANCTOT
S 2 otre Dame Street, Montreal.Sep½mb2r01

295

Winïer Over Ouais
TO BE SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE

OVER COAT at Satridce.

OVER COAT ut Sacrifice.

OVER COAT at sacriftce.

OVER COAT at Sacrinice.

OVER COAT at Sacrice.

OVER COAT at SacrIIce

- AT -

I. A. BEAUVAIS',

190-ST. JOSEPE STEET-190
July J m

D. PH E L A N,

PRIME SOAPS AND CADLE2S
Orders Jrom Townî :and Country sonwited a

promptly attended to.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 2. 3ONTREAL.

M ULLAILKJY & CO.,

BOO0TS :12D SII0ES
No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montreal.

FOGARTY & BRO.,

IOOT & SHOE MANUFACTUREk%,

245 St. Lawrence Main Street.
CORNERI ST. ('ATHERiSE STP.-r

, E. MULIT & CO.,v- 3ANrCTIm:I AD DF.EAD I
BOOTS AND SHIOES.

14 CLaltoll': Square near . T. Ia o
MoNTREA:.

VEKE'IX STOCTC AND 31IEE TO O:nrzu TIEFRE.T iENCHl, OiSLANI) AlIE',%A1. TYI7EES 1IEUIL :

Xv. STAFFORD & CO.,
rîi:Žn:MANUFA(TULî*:S oi

No.6LF..IIOIXE STIIE'ET.

ICHARD BURKE,
' Custon1 Bot ani sihe-Maker
680 CIAIG STREET,

(BetwcCeC .eleiry Ierminestree) onatrel.
AI! Order and Repalrlng Promptly Attiended to.

De LAM(ONTAG NF

46 BOINSECOURS STREET
Fainting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,

White-Washing, Coloring,
Donc on slhortest notice at nioderate prices.
;21Leave your orders for HOUSE CLEAN-

INU early.

FERO, Undertaker,
. 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

DORAN, UNDERTAKEIZ AND
CABINET MAKEIL,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to iforîn lits frIends and the publie that

le lais sectired several
ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS iEAJîSES,

Wlichi lie o[l;rs for i ueise of te publIe at ex
:îoîuioly itiotlaritc rates.

WOOD AND Il0N COFFINS
Ofi llodescrplions constaitl on land atdm sup-

e1t( On 1the shzortesi notke.
OR2DERS PUXCT' UALL Y A T' TENDED TO.

17-2g

TT.T AMHODSON,'yrILIMARLCIIITIECT,
No. 59& 61 ST. BOXA VENTUXr ST., Monîtrel.

Plains of BuIllngs prepared nnd Superlutend-
ece at Moderate Charges. Measurements an
Valuattons proniptly attenden to. 41-tf
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OHERTY & DOHERTYP CONVENTS TILL GOING ON!1 THE GOVERN-%OR-GENERALSHIP OF CONDON AND MELE DY IN NEWYOK YELLOW FEVER.
-OF oUR- CANA DA-

ADVOCATEs, &c. LADYOFNESBELLEVILLE, ONTARIO'0 (Fromi the Tg:mCa) Thre Newv York Berall gives anr accounit of 'A P1ETS11eR 9O HBDEAD 1mE1TuuIEN.
I,50St. James Street, MOntreaL. (Conducted.by the L.adies cf Loretto.) THEGREATCHEAP SALEOFDRY GOODSIS the reception of thre discharged Fenians, M .310tems Sept. 141 18 78.

B.CL.C.I:DheryA.BBC.L SIL GOIN O 1It wvould be ai difficult to point to a better Conidonl and Meledy, in Newv York. A comi-
y .ory Studies wHI be resumned alt this institution, for assortedi or a huppier political miarriage than mittee. appointed totemeet themi went down the Editor of' the l'ilot :-Thie reaide- of you

37.t. . . . Bou es and Day-Schiolars, on the Ist of SEP- WIe are detlermained toe :nOUT ouir entire stock that which has for six years unitedl Lord Duf- harbour in the Unitedl States revenue eutter valuiable paper will be sadly sulrprisedc to hlear
TOH D.PURELL . ,The Convent Is situated In the imost elevated OF frnadtepol fCnd.Ft n h hemn lcda hi ipslfrti u-thatuto ithenspresent atlenvin priesthand ~~~~ADVOCATE, part of the City, and offers rare advantages to SPRING AND ISU'%.IERI GOODS inexorable rules of the Colonial Office have pose by President Hayes, and in the cutter they), ite iteslaeflenvciso h

146 ST. JAMES STPEET, parets destrotisof proetiring fr their childrenlA proclaimted thet sad necessity of a divorce, but were brcughit from the steamer Iosel to the pinlg t llemphis. rceo i herrie'sts and

opoitu the Caniadian Bank of Commerce. For particulars, please address r , the partng lhas been graced by somte natuiral city. The Hieraild says :-.- ve Sers are reporte ov i i ever. l'h
OposI 2 '8-7q- THE LADY SUPERIOR, GREA TL Y REDUCCED 1 RlCEiS. tears. At Quiebee thre other day a remarknible Landed ait the lBattery thiey proceeded at followving are the pnests dead :--

y enl, y ' " Juily 25,'77-ly. Loretto Convent, Belleyillle. LADIES3,DONOT FORGE£TTHE CHEAP SALE testimonlywas givenito thielafectioniateand lOnce teoSweeny's lotel,whvlercapartmuentshad MFather Martm WNaIlsh, Pastor (ifrSt.

For ale.R. A. 0. MACDoNELL, AT rstu egard in which the out-going Gover- been prepared forth eux. Ther(!01ngemlenitS idptsCra , b boand, earRoc10.Co.tID THOMAS BRADY'S, ~~~~~~~~noir Generail is held by those whom hle lhas hadl been so quietly maigde thraitrthe reeleased Patri) T' CI 1 49 l', • ,l011.1l
PLANING, AVIG 90 CATHEDRAL STREET TOA D', ruled wvith striking success and wvith the ex- prisonters and their" friends wele allowù e to FaerMicaelahercsi of St -athiiýlerg

SAWING, 'ge June 20-ly] 400 S~~ ~T 'RET. t-mo l ateeed, and claisses. The pass in ahinosit withouit notice, and particuilar Iasadlt atro t oubil
MOLDN,-3orsL4gimpartiality and the equiity of Lord Dulferin's, care,- was takzen that they should bie allowed Chrl.Nmreb deied e, rag i. 1.til'

,ýd( other MjILL M A.4CHINERY, for sale at STAINED GT.ARS FOR ATS 1 HATS ! HATS!! career in Canaida aire arrested by thre singuilar somnie1li tt le t im ie to res t and refresh th iemsel ves FterPycNmr, Cre a S. Patris i c
hafpie recag frLme.CUCTR TC.-O TEu"nnimity of the applause he hias %wonrand of before any one but members of the commuitteeChuebl bnm erryf WCVUCLld-, hea.111g ieIe was 1

ý3-L Addrress box 11SS P. 0. Montreail. PRTEXLLOATthre regrets with whIichi his departure has been wais allowed to intrudi(e upon them. Timie wnts eds ftwlv hlmtouhha
18 - A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, ]Diplomia of Engfland' D A DSU R 'Seond hr aencisnietvie hngie oal8ofteasmln o h hl syears old.

STABLISHED 1M6. Supplies European Art Glass at thre prices charg- E W R SU R ' hisries ae re aed. e reafrasi ta omitbeorte ay fomaliadd re o e- Fther Boekel, Doiicn, ae3.Auiericai.E ~-""-ed for Inferior article ihithiertq used lhere for Corntier Notre ])nume nrnd 3McGill streetL4 s. aies r elte. l- .lir. Enther Raymomi McGarvey, Dommicaral adres ofwe
W P.NOLAN & 00O Stained Glass. The best Xeimorial Windows. The best and most rellable placetogeteapnl, the genreral tact wvith wvhich Lord Duffarm come was tendered, but in the meantime arng Amer ia.n )(GreDniILnI

• ' Send for prices,&dc. tl8itllsrltl l. smoothied over mgany a feud will be greatly course of vigorous hiandshlaking and hearty -.
ýpROD UCEg & 1COMM1IS810N MER CHANTS,PRTMRS REC.EIVED .sy:s nisnveebeHas issed in Canadat. There is an eleinient of lpersonal congratulations iwere iniduilged in. Iather Scanloni, Dominican, age ::I.

&r N' MnmmOslNTEL, fLNDN17. CF-DEOA176-iioean e ie m OLA AT ur tsober truth in Lord Dufferin's amuising argu- Almnost ail the men who had been in prison heatrsogracsannge3. .r
1.!beral advances made On cnsgnens fFIRST PRIZE.whlseprcs ment thant no other people mnake such admira.. for vvnaimwrehra ell asyoung men

Bute Oresef coury prdcandall(LATE OF LO-NDo,,ENGLAND). .. trtosadrpiin iFr hruhybeconstitutional rulers las Irishmiien, who have .,ince becomie proinient, and thr onecran otebrg:WLuv.l
AýugusL 21 1-DDD Studio and Works, St.pleton, Staten Ilaniid, nd promiptly exeentedl. --g Wen Irishmieni can bec found whor, to scene in thlat hotel1 parlor was enrvious and in- Very liev. 1artini Riordan, V. G., nye 30,

T9 NY.M-i- H M MMTH sound sense, large information and terestng mithie extremie. Thiere stood thec twobrneaMaowCutyokrlnd
IEST PRZEDIPLOMA. 1N . A MT.liberail views, nnd rich humour, iunfailing rlae ovct, t i.Davett, releatsed br orMlo . otnyCr,1rlidFThe MIC-MAO REMEDY ~¯ ood temrper. and a trank kindnesh of mnanner only a few% inoiiths before themn, with stalles orn E"hr ira n wlhhv entar

QUjEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIO-N, SEP- JOHN. A. RAFTER & 0O., there are none better titted to Ilead a nation theCir faes.ý, buIt bearing unmiiistakiable inarks of teen yecars mi Memiphig.rheyvoutrd to
TEMBER 1875. A S-PECIFIC FOR 430 Notre Damtne treat. with a silken rein. 'rthe Marqiùs of Lornie, deep) mental sulgering and intense physienr. acconiiiany litt 1 i. Bi lop FeeaiRo

IPERIA L FRENCH COOKING RANGE, 1 S M A L Là - P 0 X. -tog ecm sna h ih hn spi.Teewsahetcgo ntercek was reputedl the decepes.t. scholair in the 1Souith.
The Stock of DRY-GOODS hield at the above possible by bing bornl a Celtie H-ighIland(er., and ai brghit lustre mn their eyes that were too)

FOR HOTEL A-ND FAMILY USE. ANOTHIER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. addiress complrIsesa fll assortmlent of, us.eful a arl e xtedt ia odDulrnpanyth euto xitmn n eetThe Bishop, appreciatirg has lwillanit tahents
OVER 200 N USE IN HIS CITY. A HOPELESS CAsE OF *s.fIr1POX CURED BY THIE alid cheap lots, as wli proye lby the foi- i cr lco ec-abac fteoa otc ihtebai ca reet t)ia nvra nwegasge æ h

FOR SALE AT MIC-MAe REMEDY. lowVing price list-,and iory Qklav ay anVi .eg. rinrc i fath orincothetwDioctirse.acng llee ihe witrbg;
FvitLEAT .Lue we defy comlpetition tu the torical art Iin whiCh the retiring Covernor- mnistaken for a moment for the naitural ilulsh of .is lc ntr ic.o il' 1 VL

JOHIN BURNS, 675 Craig St. To J«otIo.le. GRPEENýFIELD, Mass. taefa ia ee-General OfCanada lhas achieved relinalkable health.'Thle treiniolouisvoicand tirenerivous e melphis lhas lnever Tecoveled froin t iin i-
:o: DFA in,- telegraphied for a package of ber Our mlotto,-. successes. It,%will bceIa lity if thle powers Ihe action of the limtbs told onl1y too plainly the Cill bra Vet otihtndnIa-

yourSl-Pni-ox Reinedy on last M1onday, which " Yalue for VleRcie. ther Riordan, hutoyed upi, with zeal and ellergyý
j pEiR IA L FR ENCH1,1COO K[YING RANGEF. 1 ireceived the following day. Iwudhv n CATALlGUE : ihas displayed in speech and lmtaction are per..table 0 a1Ongri bttlwith neeysrne mithmacu1,pstrlrsdn

stantly respoýndedl and forwvarded the mioney. but. mitted to remlain unuiisedi becauise in the chan.. thagt t hey and the mazrks-ý of premiatuire old aige
H ENÇCITE's H IOTEL, . thoughit wOld walt thre resuilt of its trial. 1 Flangnel Departmnent. •e fdmsi oiisi apn ht h wr iil neeyfaue odn h sa suhool. l e prhsi eeeygrolimi e.

QuEnE, 18th October,150Î . ( iprepaired the medicine rnyself so ais to rendier Canton Flanntlel:,10c., 13Ç..14e,1.e., lie. .16C. .7.. . .of lomsting $80,000. hlleilmysted the Sicviilei -rs elr0 onint%-lei
. JH RS-'everytlaing secure; and Iampouào eable to Whitex.Saxugny Flannejlsl, 1s,2l. w,2e,3epartyt hc odUtemblnsi ttirt-nlinleyears of age, is onfly sligl tuigedS.Jsehthipaiwhfomedam-

p)E.n Sm,-Thie COOMING RANGE 'which I state that it prodluced almost instantaneous re- ;2. presenit in opposition. with grey, buit his cuonstituition hat; undergone ,
h)fe lætrchased fromt yout has given ime the lief. It was a millgnant caeise of.Srall-Plox-li -InWiteWlhFanes 5. 0eM. fe,3earuesok eldIh a tet-orinheent school. St. lPatrick s and SLt. g

nijost etirie satisfacet lon. I can' higly >recorni- fact, there was ino hope of rcveyexprese n -.oc-'c. Shol aaverage a hily iattembte .Of'
iend Ii t to persons whio may be lin want. of such, any sigle,; but by the .IpTlien-tioniof your famious oyFanll'.2,m. 5cAFAIR NT EES.·t thre thtue of his arrest, and is nlow thirty-i ve' 0.Mte iauaa eiiu

al reo, the BRO elIILERri whh ehasI amg mucht cpleased ve Remedyseti seasily a Saielde . En Faelosed 17,Csend, you AaAI.,.,.TlE- '4 is s lttgegrey--his r i hiitir vshlentirely1lowhiteul andi
tt. enue hscriict ihmye-tv or ill le n 1W. FA. If 30e.a5e.:Me.lee. Accounits fromt the varions capIitallsere cqthouigh hIis face has a nruddy hue it is markietdno 83 usd u era e

re ap e.tfully yours> - EIICTE.Price, $5 per package. Mi olrl3tï,Ph, Mgiiz, Anmber,_ the Por-te's circullar has been deliveredl, show by lns fintense sutiering, and ait a littnerbs- Father Martin Walsh, lby his zeagl l nI-
12 . .ý P. HENCHEoLIl 2Oiillfll9p le L eligatC).it corresponds iwith the sk-etch of its terrn, lance lhe woind be taken for a inuutof seventà,y, iildfi lcciitI rlg1

LiRNClABL OKS retpop ric- iea 1lor ,t)eg-'rit Far y 1 1 hi S, sel1lingati',232. , here(toforie telegraph)Ied. It f3SaythePForte Iwas Iwintersý, withla fr tiri step9alan eretcarriae nntfrteD eeet

S i 9BLEURY STREET. Iruen, liysieians and Chiaritalile inistitutlins ."me.The55. ueimeasm es iwilling to sign a conventionipreviouis unull for 1Whis years. alttli 'tul)%-l;Ftie

R.EMcAL, lnkel.sf orM31anandlilBeasit. to thec entry of' the Auistrunli troolm ;s :v latOIssa..Christa saIýlieHefouighit diiring the
CUNNHA BS.s spenisinig cheiniist, a st. JosePh 1S.- Stoeks of Whie saktsiigfrom el.-75 toeio liosmla, i*titre sultan's sovi'- Thi, is 3Mr. Fei<yaid a .Cotinto ola.giyear Isia, and lhad (t]Ihe heartfelt ninrti-

it ., ereignty and the provisionail characuter I mrwhoL ten yeagrs aigo wais tquiteq ficattion o.f seeing, soir of Ilis parishlioniers
wroLEsALE ND RETML. (Fr-onthle Cnmr eiw) piles of Grey B-lnkets semlng from i $.25 to $1. of thre occupabion lhad lbeen inekniowle(Igeti.-miirtMldyshnyohfl h.1uidinthrgav.liefenrrttd

CeetryWok Seealy. HERETmESOFJ.E-PY Lrgl'tli Te circullar re ll e s ltan.'s soveregn Thi-ewas a silenIt Shak1e olithe hanilkl d nl that Ïhe had 1 tlot!he flower and Éthe lsof

M A NT L ES TCODERRE M.D. Grey 'Pahle Uepiefromt M-e. to mîe, ilt vr1'oiiiair[n ezeovii nd conm- erdwo{died away onith le lip. lof ithe hiiloe .Iftisnot conisilered ext 1ravrdlillu
UnbleachedTable Linen,-.lprivecirom W.to i0e.li. in. . fhr utr-prisiner. tiood (indl, sa:itl lie ia fior liriest to giveiIlme hist savrailllint. to

Tir btjlessÉlat itconectonvi I Iýep r(, Half-luleachied rtable Linenl,-p)rice from 27k1 to cupat!LiOriof Noevi lazris rtam to leald to lininent, latter to int Il " i h ilmo111)st. mid sixt ini li'nu iv
prescNtrip)tionlsalpproatchetsmore closelytIoamLIan- W ie al ie -rcfromme1r. lto 707...ih a l.-eoy big t i ahr Alr hs orwa weditwurdt

PLUMERSSLAB,&c, utaemingpursuji, and, itherefore, itogh e-Npkn i mlesliey-prcefrpin 75c.perto the O 1(eth1SI suport 1m1afrenl man- lIere lUt, 1 just saw iny inistake iiiime. 1Iini. (Ine day wieri-ling, hlis Ihorsetooki-
noncd y hesholsasIreglrisfo or do-, inaner the Porte s rpeettin gi st a yrecognizthe poorl. o, frighii, eas't im io:1a<l brokhis f0oo. ThisMa E o nn prpoXses 1lle Imost regular r inthe lrunnlufa.IttcteRolrTo elU-n ut icrelties.idt -thtg 1 olitfiva t 4ii lo.- f Imedical preparationgs. Thee idickhils and- .. -teribl e as th ean e.lain l itu t te h uro let. Ben

f;Irms enigaged inthiis buisiness are both enter- Heavy Soc1f, oeligprcs e. e. e. .A\ enadspth aliit-o eferil Afe teexlineofintIa retng rn mnofpepsssn a>iaanean lol
OWEN McGARVEY, I.pring tlellselves a al [ie i et- uloieTweln,-rce s.. . 1. -that thie Turkish note Lia; seriouisly, il ltsoeusinnga'tfrndanrltvssauennyhlltarwhneinhi

OW N M G R E , giefln1in n %v cnes ar etea ,Gs ltheeece a lu,-pr ice., 1 2c., trretrievatbly, comiprom1)ised thre « amiia e trela..teromws aldi tinesani Re ve s erblie revere% llee ira l el fi-oiInuse to
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~c MAUFCURRnn, srepctCamstlotniel arlesIl0, il. iosibtwen ustliadturky.Ihe mptont Comm itterod rie Colndel liead- hue.Ievscrent his ytlinti ife wjqith

OF EVEI-Y sTYLE OF larger shaire of respiectful -oiisidera-gtion thait il -•, 122e- , : -' . le hi. -. lIlM it t l tW m s O.S ke ina Ille einnr. M 1. himas gC arl e his Iprophlts Liko ani u ate brr
i a hteroreeve. Th erele f h athiTowese lling ati.e.,note .,l0[., 14. ,1 1 -t.henby rse and !ila few appropriate remjarkis thouigh wouled , Ihe w iv i n fle ihe front of

-k4 PLAIN AND FANCY e1a fedtrmns have much eili'hilty rtesumoIn.nv wmlte lan rey cotions. A vienna despachsasLine hlanninformed 1 liitheilr ht- m duv of for- hause.
-. - 3 FURNITURE Iin ztor of ilLeurenlence, and.titpopulaynty Hresswueeei o« . liainfornlid lsaus ,Pasa flntliy <rduof mywenigteioaerahdben hnprns ilonfrokucrch-

Sndcneun aebltofa rjew are truily re- Wa:teri-'Uvst Wite Cott<>nls,- ice 'ro m f.lhecczar the u riithier withdral .&; of the Itu s ile 4 III n lelra ied-ilr( i.!liql lcrnuetlii l!I.
N.T,9, and 1, sT. JOSEPH STREET. nmarklalie, %wlth special referenve to the followinig Grey cottons-, 1HoICeLla g Dudas, Cornw1all, s ;ro s t Iad ht h -wu eliasind ohin anthn ei e oown de, n b the ter eretkm e e

(2iMcG ) itemledies:- Engad-piefromn:1c. s• P P1:' i s .. athdress of wcle.onije. minied with themv to thie last. Hlis last neti
(nDorroi riDr. Codlerre*t E:xpectoraiting Syrup. ,rwcenis, Coatings, &ce. the lUne vwhich they inow o(Ccupy - at Selluilldi. -mU3.m U-i pa- was Ithe lbapisin of alcon verf, MIr i lichaeIontrea . Fer ithle last 1tIhirty yea.irs the Exp)ectoranlt 1yrup ge lotof T'f msfor m- mTh is is done in conseluence of the murrrivs 3sa -Cons-nbehal f of t he Irish eea wl.konrailroad oticia l.

hasben kow an uedwit nverfalin r- arge lot of All Wool Tweýds,, on;ly 5ic.ofChristians in the districts evneniatedl. ri0ioaiss fNewYork WeUa gauht Ou Tuesdayevngtsio'ekAuut2thorders from aillparts of tiie Provinci re ftly sls o ogs roeliCtrh Weos (lood Eline of Tweedtsontiv (;(. A Vimc orrspndet tate tat ac ord-i eez rii Ml i!1gti'lel lolq !lilitýiad %i-lf'ýecutedc,;an l(iiveredneicordling teInstruct i onsofthe Lng,&' xtra brge lotof English Tweeds, only 70c. ig orepit.,;in Constantinople the party i Ilonyureaefrn r ipisnan hertri<hrnebalelndwr.
Nree ofcag.Dr. Codlerre*s Infanilts' RyriuP Splendid ssrtmniit scotchl, (only IL".,-offer you a fraf ernal wveleoillie tg) thltnited l'hrowm)%itg linnlk -f on ]ins bed, 1ý No inat ter

clin be -Iven iwith i rnpunlity to infants lin &less: xtauality Eniglish Tweeds;oýnly m.thl udaceei, elideavxoring tn induce the Mie.iloels ar e n ool omr.LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED of coltkI DIarrhore-, Dysentery, lPainful Denlti- Real EgihBukknonly 95e. ,Sultan to break oil relations with AuIstria nd nu ridnd cnvcte i alirtih he word we4propheti. goe wa neveroic
.S WI GiArIES tu nability o Sieet, i i old , ag ir d al lot Sil •MIX.(concrentrate a large iarmy to haIr.Lany furtherC ourtlfor priiaininn i IOVemlenit for. the unin to Ibe-sen or(il nll1. Ilis in:ngily voicer

Pia :r$35 %with attachm1enlts. obove - est %West of E ai T ed.only 5.1A stin nvne iberation of ounative ind--a imoveincint in ai cheerg!lfl sitile wer ree 111,2to glmin
THIE SE WlLAIWLOR PAM-L Y )XACIIINE Dr. Coderl aijit fre iToin EHxii ý teI u is-tnttln ie t atns ol 0.0 T oytlitth j.,eh le t owihw r podt aebon i.i adtehat o i oigpepe Isnr

Is tegn al- Is peal datdfrwrenraligt e Ntra large lot.tot ,selling aiS2.-c0. l . . which lto-da;y is plossessed of Ia mlore vigorous, was a heywor d.of abarity iandhspt il. Jed inlih se o oi-Inles amd alterant agents. Ixt1sLscan Bsxuk i oa otns 2.75. unifoundedl. No suiccess has nitendedlIay8Miyta hntetrecnesro irnvb at."nltuysifutsit i
om n el lor i on re lÊ e x aJeLy tdCeting . endeavor to obtain ashrein the Egyptian plt-l ataae lup their lives 1for-[rehlt1 or-iluution hIis sarred l hads gve ilm l- axi:

ofrt it.e h Luoreo hte;1y.tn h or it-v iI 5 a is h i -hester.sealiol. Iin the doh v ,r ret-i (f life to n1iore flying pel le i l ny
r an e o ul. cure;Anemaor 1ihilinessof the blood veen Is nli eliver, Whlitney, 111 nkels, Advies fr la i r tai s- a l ern relletted crecdit un thealtou pre1,1101wlivine

w o rk, st ill- Uleta d nvo a ý lotili,Plio, N li nendless vret p ice, en<-e of fthe relations betvvween Auistria amnd -peetd n nth rsn fth n y Fte 1alr« iiu n yigi h
t na re-Skin-&., &v. Pureuteilipepairat ions are as 9' Elti D rmn t osrn h la-y-a M m mb ,e uo nf io4

putatlon at. ece sar sskilled Iphy.Slehianis-they lare thInlee uIlla_, ianlegion lire prepiaringig l' ri an inumdiatte e ean rtng. F rths l'm isw 1 i wth is oui Th drikr w ud
ind y tsaries provided by ]wnature and slneto over-- Men' anancounaghiror and Drawem-pricev, Ax., fori-ilomovn.nent.ien the direction of Bosnia.l:a ' . comet heinsk1ousleitns-odeth, nd i thee 50.,11e.,>5e.,&I. $1..]. in theoiteknow er.g yo ns nenofi vng S seneelywai - l t ey w re dcentsy sirouled

armnies tare demioralized by, untskilftarrange- Me'1e11c1, hit adDrwrs,-j-Ices A \ iennadsa tsy aseittemcol-.the1rsectadSympatby 3,(i o lir contyien &Fthefr Washas propier-ly robed, l'lit pour
post, hnnd- !ment, lack of prudeneceor val , nCe fthey%-becomie from i.l110 :leach. respondenit states that thit lorte Lits sponIILta- litit is n fot .;o ieh (Lfiqr fil is we lhonlour yoli F thrblnhe as defi:ient. One- hii ri es adngerous host, agents of des.truiction of wich lOxfordI llgt t airtcpiefo w eos euitday netoioekn
soes '. i 1le . the Ile jss we haiveIthe better. The(se ruhsare Men'1sTweed Shi rs.-irie, 75c. -las thre fau-t thaty ouhvebeen in adle titheWAe3L back, continigg thhosekepr'n
eo0ilst1,i cte obv-,Ious., yet Ithey cannlot, be too stronIgly or1,oo Menl's Flannlel s irs, 5roe . ail issian alliance. .Oit t'ofEnglandlis 4special vn ec ld sextonl, foried the li. illneralprc sin
M a e I l ni e. often impiressed'upon the- public mn. A a ie' Get'Ki tonstalitinlople crrýpn Ien ilt voir- Innligif iV. Iather l'. AfeN ilara iwas fthe next to fol(lw.
nost durabIle Certitfenterecommni mt Di Ir.J.E(r-Cd- En icIi o , .prarew.nrts lireatmet nt theilcicls g in-ar yarym hvehonethei[s arnt ae ivig n rean. hoig

h 0tle eresPrpieay egeuest z•vailne the. mlaintenanle of goo<l relations iwith phiysical and imenital torturestof Ithe English bt twenty-eighit yeartiS ol, he was theobe
L of Order Dr. Coderrýe's Infants' Syrup, ToniecRcan early nd s %ecuIre the Mran.Auistrin, says that nvrleesboth m lthe tconvieit.sy*stemi. Yoli ve lbeen d-assed withI of twelve !children. lie wvas ordinied lat Si.

(bc any 31a- Flixir, Expectorating Syrup. 1:2p-geadelehre nagttona ep pI o vls einn loat you anliglit silpice., France, and Iland brighlt 'and 1flaitter-ing
ln, We, the undersigned hyicaafer enre- ndA n. .jel degi<leir iyoitr o«Il igesaitn r tlosetif hopes. Ott his way to Ia sick pUeson hu m]et

fueŸured. A fully, eamining the abovePr1opirietaryltemnedies HLRE' AiIG A correspondent at hnula telegraphls dtatie lr ol 'lynien. FatheUr Wlhsfuneral, and hulrried to 11he
complote set as manufatured by J. F. Codderre, 3M.D1., do--....- s míormled that Gen. Rsss ohin halis .\s Irishrnien proud (of ournative hlad:nn1i grave. Jllmp)iing out of flhe buggybe stood
ofatcmnswthec ahn'ne i ai bst tr es tultable ofilthe ten tt i, fA large stock just r-ieevedl. To be.schdi*leen. passed Ali Muqsjid, and is advanciing on) Dak- devoted to t he cause of rish idpnece, %wU pale aninlotiOnless. ThaZ't evening hre t(ook

Exam!nii-e themn before you purchasLeelsewhere. the dsae for whlc.teh thy are recommuenlded. -Ar- kai, whlichi will becatuired on Thrdya lionlor those whom nln preues n ssikadsonfloedhsod1 ins

J. D. L.AVWR, Manufacturer, E. IH. TRUDEL, 3M.D., UR & CO 'Sst.'e" an o ernent 'S regar.-led here friends of humian liberi-ty in every Iland iwe enter leather Mack iwas ailspeclialfavorite iwith
PrfsO of ildifery. MEILLEUR & 00', a o eeiig ipro -be.Our solemn p jrotes-t egains.t the lattemlPt to il- hild-rn. lHe prayed wvvtihthemul, preparedAGENT FOR IHECTOR PETI .I nsttues f 1ed,'652 ClItAIG STRE:ET grade patriotisinrto a crime. thremt for theSarmn, gave fternIthe

New York nand Pariq rFashiont Co'S. P. A. C1. MUNR. M..,NARBlIEURy. 3-tf TEIUBLE RZAILIZOAID CALAMITY. In tendering you this welcome wevufeel thatI Breadl of Life, and huard thef-ir little tales (of
11ehrhý alierPatteras P1rofessor of utrrery,.. the hieart of Ireland echoes Our wordsl, andf sin and imperfection. lie wasz, like thium-Recherch rrper .THOS. D'ODET D.ORSONNENS, MD" - O'N E I L , llosTroN, October 8.-An accident on thre OldththigraAmranato-eaat slvsyugndnocn.Iobtfter

43-7- 35 N-rE .dESTEE Motrah P. REAUDBIEN .. Chmsty& rmc . e DEALERS IN- Colony Rallroaid occuirred betwveen Atlartic ein its efrOrts for youir freed(oml as it hias ver is a cliild (.surely trota good child) in tho
Professor of Theroie and Praeutcatcld' . liEny, ont, adGnrlFedcoeinlWlatrHiht tsvntiseen enin its fiendip lto that ]and whose cem aishm, that will tnot shed tears whien they

R 4, , þ r ré of eglMei n. Thielest quautiy ofPREssED HIAY alwar.ys onil Ÿ eneea u" gyou repre.sent-joins with uisand enhances biy hear i Fther 3Mack is tdead." lHappy for thie
G. IBUD.M.... hndatReaonbl Prce.iledd. t ItsprCia l ymaththe ÉILfervor of Our wel- idearviyoung priest, tulbe a favourite oif iwhom

tOrso ,fPUnsadA üny tLiv eDot
t Its effects arect.rulyimiarvellous In Dropsy, palace car. As soon as the engines iwent to believe in its ultimate triurnphi. Mfr. four deaths.

Puldn;; Wshnrtung. D-tGravel, Bright's Diseaise, and lost vigor ; rf nat- over, the steam býegan to escape, thereby Condon then >paid a warm -tribute to Emister ,GasaNvnt, October 8.-Ten newv cases and

OTICEIS lÈ3ý â; ý)Q J terof lnv on standing the case miay bc,. posi- increasing the horror of the situiation. Not- Walsh for ins efforts mn favor of his release, two deaths. Fever n1uating.

laOIEÍiEi àl$V.ÉN that 0 Le relief Is lad.in from one to three days. Do withistanding the persistent wvork of scores of and asseýýrted his conviction that they owegd BA'rON ROUGr, Octo'ber 8.-New cases, 47;

N DamLneAN EKEN , wife of Donald CDnot despair heitate or donbt, for It is reaîly a sturdy armns up to 1 .o'cloçk this morning, it their liberation entirelyý to his . generouis deaths 7.

McLder aowVr ntn.h Dsreofnt rscfc n1nvrfis t is purely avegetable iwas believed .manly more dead still remained efforts and to the action of the United States PATrRSONVrLL, October S.--Fover spreading

Traderg'x, hathsdr aynhe T et -eength'l-dt e prealtin its timnely use thousâands of in tue wreck. The additional killed are Congress. . nd assuming a more mabignant form. Fever

Jul i tenhured ndse en y ei htcasipeparation ; b o sd r d n u a l y Tho as Tobey a d tplen Grady. Th e- abating at Calum et, and ceased at Lagonda ;

t i tan e7tton gi nst her8j said husband for - cases that hs lave bee dre incurae by ho fmas . O a cue. ratecie Bac- seynnsionen y.s h lrti nastoprp rt, lnntPh sll nshae en er a- n wsoft e iastrha1cusd gratexie- -- alo n scnso s av en ge er c1 d at s tRi o c

nte 7tJUly,1878. %IN nywrkrca nae$1 lethe mosen. ment in Boston. The station of the Old retained as attractions 71or. Western fairs this HOPEFIELD, Ark.,Ocoe 8.-Thirty cases

51-"' P4-gs A o e .ho e C Is i so d(or sedby the regular Phys[ lan s C olony Railroa w s thronged, nd the'scees f I 1,and th r ye v eenabo tthel sual t - herO to e 8 - ev r dy n

CANADA8. al nd Medicl Scete hruhuttcloun ry.extrmfromt Alton, 11l, nearly a week, agog,.and has out.

PlgRviNcEof MQnTEBEc PERIOoCURs i bottle at Tw o dolureah, or ithree not-since-been heard:of. - IHary Gilbert.was .3csnOctober 8..-Five deaths ; fever

tacrgifntcaupont, ofthe Parish o o ,wiheuht enr e rn-tf -The Parisian.laternational Congresso detsdt ou fó ninpls.l eincreasing.in theegnty

ueone Dsr tofM nelae, of dollrs' iltrial bottles ONE dllr eights, Measures, and Coinsj at Paris, ic learns was a high vwind, and he you i.hav;e.pÔgtýon-;

Edouard Latour, laborer, of the ae -eE Eddao.Sl wtlaesrsterrgeso temti ys.e h acninhd.o on f¢emngr

<111Y lyathorIzed to eeter enjuigement, ilain- m teach. ss tre h rgesth mEadRucsys, rthesenagionta.disappoinetl ment,.ers Ti< raG e~asta e er

tiff, vs. the said Edouard Latour, her hu& h - fe nhih rces abALL OBnERS To nEiEsEDTo _tom, and do.plores t e factt Eglaiy af wirtstdagis adsap)itet., hs b go2, puda g -s. th maexmYora

e Th em Gent ^a ufa t i g C ., th eU nited Sta s h ave o oo b aga20,0t0c de 8 0 e a d De axi ii ord a

E D U A R D C O I L A D e-r e l a .y , W a h n g t m o s t h ei r G o v e r n m e nb 
us- m f a v o r o f t h e .s y st e m .efo rtli f e

Attorney for the FPaIa1tiff.- -,Adress D g P . àYWs.llr- 1lyo tei ovrmed. ..ve ftesytm. fr i-.acdet-.ctoo'el in ar neo

Motral 1thSeptemer, 2878. ton, NJ
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CHEAPSIDES
(EsTrisn-Eto 1819.1

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

*ooo

fosIERr.

CUTTON, EILINO, LA:MBS WOOL

-'Coiored tsox.
Cbt.idi'5 WLite So, to.

Cdr aoed Sox, 1 to0.
BoysCotton Hase for -Inickerbockers-Slate,

Seai Brown, Navy Elue, Gray and Fancy
Seaniess, no lumps la the tocs or heels, from

15e ta 115 par pair.ldasrleto
Girls hase. Eancy, nicely varied assortmentof

color., ail seamîtess, nol umps l the feet, 15e to
35L pet pair.

G iris Wite Hose,7e up to 80e per pair. .
Girls Brown Hose, le up to S per alir.
Girls Fancy asa,15e to 0e per pair.
Ladies Whîite Hose, 5e to $1 per pair.
Ladies Unbleached Hose, 10 to $ per pair
Ladies 1Balb)riggan Hose.
LadiesBlack Hose.
Ladies Self-colored' Hose, Brown, Navy Bie

Gray, Oxford Slate, best make fron 15e t1 $1.25
pet- paie.

Ladies Pati' Hose in great variety.
GenLsHalft ose, 7eto75e r par pair,

t- ttbleached SoxOe to5 O.
. Gntss olored and Fancy Socks

eits.Balbrigga Half-Hose.
Genits tNerino Half-Hose

GentsCOtion Socks, With Merino fet.

Underclothing.

Ladies MetIno Vests, itigli neck and Long sieeves
adie- Met-ina Vexts, low ieck and shortsleeves.

Ladies' Mer-ito Paits.
Boys' dtarin ua Ves anaai Pit.
Girl-eini O..Men's ertino Vest ant

aaits froa 30C up.
N.i--Ottr laibs wool Underclothlio Is so

packed away, hit ire cain sell front it during the
entire Siimtier season.

Canadian Hosiery.

We aIre ator offering an excellent malte of
Zotton -tHosier>y, ofCainditn mainuatuitir. Ve
desire tur custmen to examine these goodis
carefully, and give tien a trial, for the follo-
ing reaisois :-

FinisTLY-Tlhey are matnuftaured in Canada.

d r t no-T y possess gren niert, and
destrra attetî tioti.

Tutut.Y--We recommtendt themi.
sm all e 1 koilo -ei D U e . o 0 0 ~

'Sanltt ares-Laii nGotl-CollfluiGos-
dilones-Bittek Uloucs-DrOs Uuotii.

. EN'rb- DEPART,MENT, Up-staîirs (Westside)

Sîyleand Fit Watrantied.

TAILORIN CDEPARMENT Up-stairs

(East sicte).

Sîutttiitd ass)rltnitaiof Tweetis and Clotit.
Fotalltiti, go tl CIIEAPSI l)E.

Dress Goods.

NLew Canterbur Cords, li seat browi, green,
naît->-ltta tadiolive gruau.

PersI aers, ail 1oints, 15, 20e, 27Sa, 30C, etc.
D[ebagesq, gre>' antiLaoit(tiia ciol, 30e 10 61e.
Cashiners, al Iru n i checks, ait clots, 30e up.
Homaespunial wool, 20c uîp.
Lustres anà Brilliantines, ail colors,121c,15c,20c,

L25e la 50C.
Fiturto 1ustres, quite tn, 20c, 25e anti 0.
ie iltîi aLusres, mili prices.

-Silk and Wool IMoiair. beautiful shtnles.

Grenadines.

tain iBlack ani Gaenadine, 20e to-lie.
Bl~ackt Glutte G reniatdine, tatI peices.

Siali Wares.

lus Nedles, lIttIons, ral-ds, Tha-ad, Tape,
kil sosilk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Quect lBes-t Cosels, nithi shoulder straps and

.vi.carselsfoi'C tII Iide.
Children'sBan d5ds.
Crtts, Freiel Gn , a

Domestie Goods.

gishI PlIts, fromti e ta 17e tper- yard.
3-tri iCottoit froml5e uit).
Whit.e Cottoi fron 7e tilt.
An extra brtrgain la 36 fi. hI1ite cotiton for

l0. itorth13ep»I-yarad.
Twlled Col ton, a gooniaue, for 20, warti 2e;

sol elsewhlere fat- ><.r
Table Linens, li ail mlakes, fron 30e to $2.50 par

yard.
Towels, Brow and Bleanchedt, a spleniid assort-

ninfront 7cecdi la$31.1.10 ci,
Oxford Sirrti, fiou te to 40 ler yard; ara

siletdial -iue.
We bellere in the best gooils ortuiats¶!

Witle Shrts-a good line for 75e cach, warrant-
eI fui lnislit for evening dress.

A good assortimient ai Wilte Dress Shirts, froin
75e to$1.25 caci.

Our 75e White Shirt Is the best value i lithe
trade.

Regatta Shirts,assorted.
Oxtord Shirts, assorted, for 31.50 eni, tiro col-

larsTsamie as soldelsewliere for $1.75 and 2.
Chintz and Alexandra Quilts, at greatly reduced

prices.
A gooti 10-i Qutt for e.
Geat.s' Tics and Searrîs.
Gents' Collars andCuffs.

Gloves.

The best assortment,t of Gloves, ail iids and
makes at CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES!

IOUVIN'S!

JOSEPHINES!

B3est Makers.

Silk Thretad Giovea, aIl calours, Sa up.
Plattd Silk Giores, ail cotants'.
Pure slik G lovés.

Umb 11ll6as. ·

(Cotion, 30e up.
Zanillai.
Alapace,

Lades' anti Goutta' Umbrellas.

Ladies' Silk Scarfai and Ties.

A magnificenti assorîtmenat.

GO TO

oHEAPSIDE,
43Y AXD> 430 NOTRE DAME STREET, :

BARGAINS IN ALL XINDS 0F PLAIN

• AND)FÂNCY DRY GOODS. *

A. A. M]?PH, -

P RO.P R1 ET'O R , -.

[EsTABr.ISiED 1819.] * *

P&MIjTETS, DEEDS 0F BRALTS

LAW FOMS &c.,
PRINTED AT-TUE OFFICE OFP

TUE EV ENING P O ST,
Tit QBX'~ ~311 We~ or ~'otori .Squ~

-TRE-ITNSAND TOI !C]àR
-~-THE TRIJEÏWITNESS- ANî .AUX• ~1ONICLE.

eGOWrN-In Ibis cl', artnbth 5t October,
Sarah Elizabeth REtIciau-daan, beoard nie or
Tiotaa McGown, aget 40 years danti m anth.

THOM-In this city, on the 9th-October Ales-
ander Thom, senIor, aged 75 years, a na-ive oi
Elgin. Scah-ti. -

tuebec, Winnipeg and Detroit, Mich., papers
please copy. .

POTER-On Thursday morning, 10th Oct.,
after a severe and protracted" illness, Richard
James Potter, Commercial Travoller, aged 20
years andO months.

M3AHON-In ithis'cilty, on the 10titInstant,
Patrick Malion, aged33 years and C months.

BRIAN-lo this City, on Thursday, the 10th
nat., James Brilan.
HILL-.In this aity,on the noning of the 10th

instant, Mar Jane, wife of David Hill, and only

CANAPIAN DESPATCHES.

Special to lie TaE VuWTNEss and PosTrt

-ROM OTTAWÂ.

e OTTAWa, Octobert 9.---Th& following ap-,
pointments were made yesterday by the
Privy Counoil:û t -

Judge Taschereau,;of Samouraska District,
bas been elevated- ,t :thé Supremei- Court
Bench, vice Justice.-Taschereau resigned;
Henr-- iTascheraut,. eéx-M.- P., will -become
Judge'of Kamnouraska District; Mr. W. Suck-
ingbam, the Premiers' Scretat>, bas been ap-
pointed Deputy Minister of the Interior; Mr.
Laframboise, es-M. P., lias becna appoia-bed
Judge of the District cf Gaspe; Mr. Wcather-
be, of Halifax, lias been appointed t the
vacantJusticeship in Nova Scotia.; Mr. H. J.
Hubertus lias been appointed Gas Inspector
at Ottawa.
- Bisbop Duhamel left for R nome yesterday.

A large crowd o people -were at the wharf to
see him off. A large number o fbe clergy
and laity accompanied His Lordship as far as
Montehello. .

'ROM QUEBEC.
QEaBE:c, October 10.-.A drove of cattle

broke thrcugh tie wharf near the Levis ferry
landing this rnorninîg Five were dro wned ;
the balance wererescued with difiiculty.

Telegraphic reports received here this
mou-ing, relative lt deputations to Sir John
against Mr. Langevin as a Cabinet Minister,
are heard with doubt and regret where lr.
Langovin lias made his home. His worth is
recoguized by all whose estcen is worth any-
thing. His rouge enaniems flout him, but
Icatlers .inl ie Conservative ranks lave fmliy
concliuded that lhe is the best represcutative
ian procurable.

The action takea by the Irish Catholies of
Quebec, at the meeting last nigit, cannot but
bc full> endoased by the whole Irish Catholic
people of tLe Eastern Provinces. The needs
of the time are fuIlly tunderstood, and a repre-
sentative man from the tinited provinces bas
become an imperative necessity, and, as %l
appear froin the following resolutions, that
man is M1fr. Costigan:-

.Mr. J. Giblit, J.P., ocenîpiei the chair, and
Mr. . Walsh, City Acconntant, acted as Sec.
retary.

Movel by Mr. Gallagier, Presid-eint of lit
libernian elinevolett Society, secondetl by
R. Leonard. President of te St. Patrick's
Ueneficial Union:-

Il7ereacs tc principle of representation of
niinority is, so far as the Province of Qtebec
is concerned, recognized in both the Dominion
and local Cabinets, by lite faet that at ele-
ment tutnulbring about 170.000 ot of the
awhole population o the Province is repre-
scited iii the former by one Minister of the
Crowii and in lte atter by two; and

Whereas in liat iniportant portion of tie
Dominion composed of liaProvinces of Que-
bec, New Bri nswick, Nova Stia nani Prince
Edward Island the Irish Catholic eleîment
rtnmber at least 250,tt of the population of
those Provinces, aLnd have, so fr, been with-
otit a representative in Her Majesty's Priv-
Coutncil for Canada,

Rnled That,i itlint opinion of hlie Irish
Catholics o bIte city and district of Quebec,
ii p u lic eectinig tiill con rcaeiil l .nly-
rigiant prope -tai anc a?(iboir oîr race
and creed should bu iivited to a seat la the
Domitien abinet. Carried inîtaaiimouslt-.

Miovcoal b>' 3ilt. J. iiet>', PendaIeta of thic
-inigts; of St. Patrick, seconded by Mr. J.

Creighton :-Tat his eeting liasa haeari
with tpleisure the election of Mr. John Costi-
gan the poputlar iieinber for Victoria, N.B.'
whose constant andi auremitting advocacy
of tlie cauise of Catholics and Irislhmîîenî lias
erileared limt iin a partieilar inantier- ta
lus felcwi-countirtyniei anal co-religioiists
tlimairghtoit the Doatinion.s Carrietl.

Moved h Mfr. J. 31aguire, secondol >by Mr.
Foirer:-Tîat -lte foregoing resolutionsl ue
publishlel nd lthat a copy lie fourarilel ta

tSeit Mac-donald.

lIRTIIS.
DONA LDSOIN-At 1: Alexandert street, on the

3rd iutober, Mrs. Willi ani IDIti hiLsou, of n
daughlter.

JIARDER-Al Souti Quebec, on the 5It of
OCtober, the wlIfe of Williamî Hartlet-, of., if
ai dauglhter-.

TAlU-At 2uu I. Maitj tit ica, onitheliteTh
Itîsattî le tc ut- iii t latlC.''eait, (Dit.a soit.

ST. IDIZIEI-Onth 5tc-th lctolber, tut 170 St.
Htbert street, the rie of iHent Sii. JizIer, O-.n
lamighter- NfARluAl

MAIRIRIIAGES.
Ei'PitOlHuONS-AIRPIN-At St. Jolins, P.Q., ont

Ttitisality, tid October, bY the turtle of liif '
a r*i..h, r. JamesLeprioo. Junior,formaeiy tof
llette, andL now of Coteau Sý_t. Lois, Montreal,

to MIl3ss Mary Asterialiairst daughter of the late
Theolpllie Arpii. Est., banker of the Cilty of St.
Joins.

RO(;ERS-IREAD.-On ithe Sa of October, ati
St. Jule's Culirîci, Brantford, Ont.,,by the Rev.
Canon Saler, aissisteti by the Rev. C. D. Martin,
Frank J. Rogers, Esq., o Banîiltoi.son of the
Rev. E. J. Rogers, Chaplain of ha Tower, Lon-
toi, Englaindt, ta Ayn, eldest daughter P of S.
Read, iEsq., Manager Bai iof Montreal, Brant-
ford.

LE SUEUR-ROSS-On the 2and October, nt
Toronto, by the Rev. W. J.-Hanter; D.D., P. Le
Sutr, Esq., of Ottawa, to Bertha tecilla, thlrd
tîauglîter o the late late Davld A. Ross.

CREBASSA-PARSONS.-At Sorel, P.Q., ont
Tuesday, the 8th of Octobet-, by the Rev. Canon
Andersain M. Gaorge Ccassa, L3Iaiaer Mai-
sons BîRak,,Sot-cl, 10 Aluna VictoriaFatsons,
third daughter of thle E. H. Pou-sans, Esq.
HATTOSN-JORNSON.--On lte 8t October,

at Brooklyn, N.Y., b>' tha Rev. Dr. Inger-sait,
Damial Ration, cf Monta-cal, ta Emma, diaughtern
of Dr. S. Johînson, of Br-ooklyn, N.Y. No ena-Os.

KELLER-MILES.-On thea lOtht inîst., la Que-
bec, a-I St. Matthew's Chutroh, b>' lte Lord Bishoap
ai Quebe, asslsed by' Iho Ver>' Ran, lthe Dean
of Moantreaut anti lte R1ev. Chta-rIes Hamiliton, of
Qutebec-, Frank J. Relier, Esq, o! Moulu-eau, Ad-
vocale, la Ana E. Wr-l , aldesat daughtter ofi
H. . ileas, Eq L.L.D. D.C.L., Secretar>' of
îLe Counîell aof tuble Instruction af lte Pro-
vince. No cards.

HADDEN-On tha T I lnst., Elien McVey',
belovedi wite of Samnuel Haddecln, agedl 33 years.

FLYNN-la titis cil>y, onte7thi Inat., Thoanas
Michtael Tigt Flyn thte beli so 0f T. T.
Flynnt, OS Coînway>s atoi Poin Sthn-e, ageti
4-yearus and1il1months.

ENGLISH-Intisi city', Brluidgeî Gleeson',
aigedf65, of lta Count> Tipperary', Ireland, anuti

COLEAN-In Ihis aity', on the 4h inst., BriO-
get Ou-arc,eldestdauughterof Michael Ca-ana, atndi
belovedl w'fe off Mietael Colenman.

COX-In this ciVty, ott lthe 6thi inst., Mary Anna
Cas, agedi 38 years.

DESJARDINS-In itis cil>' a-i No. S44 St.
Clathîerinîe street, on the<lt of October, Josepht
Edouardi, son of Dra. J. A. Deîijardtins. -

TROTTIEE.-In titis cilty, an lthe 4th October
Chartes, second -son a! Allfred! Trattier, agedi l
years.-

STEVENSON-At Granity, at hter son's reast-
dente, ao lite r lai Oc e Mno Ellzabel Slen-

ana-lie aSrlngstue Setan

.ondonî, ont., Markets.

.iitewhat, Deihil, pier 100
ILbs..................... $ 1 40 t 1 45

Wlhite Wheat, Treadwell pcr
100 lbs..................t1 40)to 145

lied Fall whieat lier 100 i .- to5 laI 40
Slîring Wleat . 1 10 tu t4ù

Oit. .... 0 80 to 0 85
Peas. ... 08)to 005
B'ea ' a b le to 115ra li t . . .. I-D u 11
lre '.... O e0 5t S5
.iuckhat '- 0 0 to O t-

ileana , - . i O to 25
FLOtIt ANi t ED.

XX Fttll Wheat Floui', e wt. 2 75 to " 00
Fail Flour . .. 2 50 t 2 7 5
Mixed Flour2.... . 50 to 2 75
SpringF1 lour ... 2 25 to 2 50
iiukwheat Fiur '. 2 50 to 2 75
(itlrain Flotir - 2 50 to 2 75
Cracked lieat . ... 2 50 to 2 5
Cornmtei .. - 1 50 te 1 7-5
Hurt' e' tcl..12 (JO to 10 00 (J
Brain .... !. 00 t 10 00

l&-nned-î (il ini car-lea<l la-lt, tu- ;mtis.. >0 1
• istnt- .'' -11

c- Eenzaine '-4 ... O 15
28 Gravity Pat-aIne Oil ... O 18
L. 0. 1I. Co.x strans. Wa. can.,l petr b. .. 0 18

(Ittnwa Mrkes•

OTArA, October 12.-There was a fair miretCi
to-t' adnoti muh chanigei m prces. Sheep

pits ach70e. toe90. Cat stetis, ICIII, 1,7c la
ma \uliter 11), 21Ita'11V. luit-Ilu laex, liern tua

1is, St to 7.00. BLeef,perh100lts,S:.50lo $4.5
Apples, per barre, $1.25 o ,2.25. Hay in good
demandt at steatly prces.

.[aousEmrotD-MEA'T.-Hlots, liai 100> lias, dressx-
e, $4.50 to 85O. Beef (atla, ena-, $16 t S.
Sheep, eai, $3 to $1.50. Mutton, lier lb, 5c
to c.
Pora-ar, GA:il, FowL.-Fowls, per pair, 30e

to4e. ChLekens, per paIr.20ito30e. 'Iurkeys,
each, 40e t 00c. Geease, eacht-e10o45c. Ducks,
per paIr, SOc to40C.

D^1tav.-Butter in pulls, pei liouind, 12e ta 14e.
Butter in firkins, per pounid, 101e to 12e. Butter
la Vnshi priais, pet pouni. 1Se ta 17e. Cuteeso,
err p rnd, lie t o12e. Egg , per d zen, 12e ta

XPGETAnLE.-Potatoe, per busLiel,:-5c to 400.
Turniis, lier bushel, 15 to 16e. Ontions, per
Ilushe 40c to5Mc.

GRMN.-BUkwheat, per blshel, 40e 10 45e.
Oats, er bLusiel, 2Se to 30e.. Peas, Per bashel,
50e tocae. Beans, perbtisidl$l. Spr ngWiheat,
per bushtel, 0e t e95c.

FLoua.-No. 1, per barrel, U.50 to 4.75. Oat-
mea iter barre, 34.25 to 4.-). Provender, petr
ton $8 to 20. B-an, per ton $10to 12.

rfiùSCELLANEoIUS.-HOIe>', er pound, 13e to
15, Lard, per IL, 8c te ec. -ome-spun yarni,
per pounid, 50c to 00c. Wool socks, per pair, 20e
to 2oe. Hny, per ton, $12 to 1i.

Lindsay (Ont.) Markets.
Local dellvertes of -rain have been consider-

able the past week, tiough prices hava liad a
downwa'd tonlency. During the last thrce or
four days there has been a maarlked decline In
barley.
Fal Wiieat---------------$0 0 to $ O 80
Srila Wha-t--------------000to 070
Puant-, sta-on g hakers', 100 0Ls- O t a 2 50

Il Fait N'l Iieal. 10 t280
atmanl, per 100 libs0 00 to 2 75

Cornteal, . 000 to 1 75
Brau, per ton..-............O... 0 00 to 14 O0
Shorts "I .................... 0 00 to 11 00
Barley, per bushel................ 1O to 80
Peas ............... 0 00 t 0 55
Cata .......... 000 ta 0 25
Poaiaast " ...............0 30 ta 035
Buter per lb........ .. ... . 0 10 to 0 1
Cheesa - --...................... 0 9 to 0 10
Stilton Cheese, per l............ 0 00 to a 0 2)
Lard,perb-................. 0 00 to 010
Ta-ibw, per lb................ 0OO l 0 O

s Egggfeshper lb.........-- 00--- 8tO -9
Sayketon Ha..................... 8C taO 12.
uar-nted encrais,...... . 09à to 0 10- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o MesPrto-atue---- 00l 14OSa-t, bpelaru-i------- O OCta i OùStar, peu lanta............-200C 

te 2 50

Ca)'kins, peur ................... 8 to O 10
Lamskia.....................050 to 0 60
PLtrnsk.,... ...... ............... 0 5u to 0 60Fela-----------050 to 0 60
Wol....-----.---............... 000 ta 020

IHamilton -Market.
HAMrILoNOctober14.-White whteat, 80e

to9ce; Treaddelî,S to82e; Ret dWnter, 80c t1Me,: Spu-lng, 75e ta -K:5. Peas,'50c loOQe.ý Batloy,
80e to 8e. Cats, 30c to 32c. Corn, 45o tor 8c.
Apples, 20e to 40e. - Potatoes. 45 to 50c. White

wteat diour, $4.25 to $50: strong bakers',
$4.25 to $L40. Butter, 12e to 14c. Eggs, 12e to 1ie.

125511 1Q3%~l2310 '959.. ...

*FINANCIAI.

MONTREAL, October 15.
The local iflOflPy narlret'is stili qulét, wtth

srtock.ioanslim;and Sterling Exchangeivealk.
Cal!loansrentaemde at 5 to ler cent, on good9
cotht6tats.' Sterlinig nom]inal aIS prem juin.Atthe Stock Exchangethe market continues
quiet, and prices enerally :oower. City Gas
opened at121J an sold rapdly ,down to 120.
lankof Montreal continues to fall off, and have

declared a dividendi of 5 per centJ tThe following
were theBsales :-50Jshares Bank Montreal a;
.187 ; 5do ato67380<(o Eastern Tn shtps' at
1051:18Odo Commerce nt te3,; 100 do'n rreat
Teegp at121; 77 do at120f ; 18 doat 1203*100
do IRichelieu at ; 1j25 do Cty Gasat 121fr; 25sao
aut 121; 100 doat ; û100doatf1161;0; 1dout1153;
75 do at 114 ; 18 do Royal Canadian at 833.

NEW nYORK, October 15.-Gold, 1013; Strling
Exchange, 4.79è.L

MOSTREAL, October 15-Greenbacks bouglit at
a discount of 1 er cent.; sold at a discoant Of i
per cent. Drat on Kew York, f per cent. Sil-
ver boughîa t 4 tofi6perecent.

C OMERCIAL. .

Grocery and other Markets.
The wholesale business moves along quletly.

A better feeling, however, prevails, and a salis-
factory wtiter trade is looked for.

GRocE1IEs.-The grocery market continues
uiet and without ainyt change of importance.
'rult is becoiming more active with the arrival

or the new crop, andi a steady nioveinentis 1
iaintained lin sugar. but ten, coffee, spices, &c.,
aresit lverydull. Reinittances are generaly
btter.

TEA.-A goodi demand preoals for Nagasaki
Jamni. anti soe 200 to 500> ialf-ehests liave beei
Sa 210 to2e. straiglht Japans are slow Of
sale, anti the oily eiiquir is for a good mtediumt
nt 28e to 32c. These grades are halt preiy lirm-
y in sympathy with New York, wiere liige
salstiretteeent been m nGrcîtiactive.
Blaci-better orders are bInug rceivedl froîn,
lthe West.

CoFEE.-Recent arrivalsof Java in New York
lJave causedt a .slit reduc'tion there, butt aur
quotatitons for Iis market are not chantged.

SUGAR-Has deelined je to- :e on th'e week.
Tie rdemand is fair'ly good for Atmercan re-

Fu'rT.-As the new cro s now beginninlg to
arrive. a lIttle iore activity is notteetible lin the
market. New Valencias, to arrive,.ex "BIarce-
lona," are offeredi lu»0 boxes lots at 41e for
good oriniary fruit on te spx> ; choice ulity
is-wartiit e Theliprlcest titwliicii aieiî-
cloos are ow terer, d, to rv ar blotir e
cost of imiiportotozio, nitid Mtoutreal ai titis mna-
nient Is lthe lowest market In lite world. Tie
croi is a very large one, anti of an uminisially
fine qiuality-; soine 6,00 boxes lave beeno .l,
to arrive by' the Barcelona." i ls -
cuit to sell o dfruit of any kind. No
new u. îtnîîs ltiare yet atriri. ev iýîîyars
are alIl iii ver>' liglît stii>-, nuit i -orth $1.70 ta
1.75. New Munsetiel and idon layers .re still
ia siall stock aind held it hîgi lirices.

LEvrzuuit.-Btli essias been f luey active
te pait ieeli, tiîou.mlî sales litre blio mosti>'
siail il ainount. Prices continue steadiy, andl
are lieltocontirnie irni; while tlâdes Ale as
igli as lite>' hire for sainieniant ls paîst.
Bouth ie s- ioderatenn t sIneSs is

belîgdaoie the present week, but lite bulk oftIte
business is linishîed. A fair sorting u oftrade is
expeeted,anti stockso heavy fal i and winiter
goutis are liread> iighit. N cliaige inlrices.

ILw Frits-A few frest skus are arrivtng,
whichl sell rendily at tjte qitotiatlons, but ithe
aitoilit a hor e- dl mglxsînmîli. No ina-

îîîc Iîciit Istatifor beffire iiett iianliît
prîces i tIli metaantiiie are noinilally un-
chatigedl.

I Gons.-Butsinless lns beein ratlier qtiiuet
this week, and the nuirket wiiutft tetures of
consequeice. Few reLaiteas have visited the
cily, and, as traveiiers ire only starting ouat on
the .sorting-up tril, orders havie notabee Lutne-
lis.

W TKYTEST.

Kunmer of Prehasers served auing wêeIr
ending Ocet. 121h, 1878 . ........ 5,768

Same week last year.............341

Increase............... 1418

T REM E N D0 U S
S.S..CARSLEY.

ls ofrering alt sorts of Flannels 'lt tremendottsly
10w pricea, Ilch Is liaving the etet of keeping
bis Fbinnelcouttercrowced ever> day. -He ap-
pears to le selling thein as cheap by the yard as
vhiolesaler4 sell.them by the piece.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS -FLANNELS

Go toS. CARSLEY'S for Flannéis.

Fancy AugolaShirtinp, 12e per yard;
Fane'ngola Shirtings, 18e per yard.
Grey Atîguin Shtiiig, 1Ne ntinO 20e pet yarct.1

FANCY SHIfTING 4FLANNELS.

Fancy Shirting FianneIE, 22e per yard.
Fancy Ai-wool Slhirting Flannel,25e per yard.
Specal job lot of Fanty Flannels, new pat-

terts, Sic er yard.
Spleidi Faucy Flannels, 50e and 60c per yard.

SCARLET FLANNELS.
Fine Scarlet Flan nels, 19t, 25e and 30e per yard.
IIeavy Scarlet Flanînels, 25c, 27e and Se peryd.
Searlet Twill Shaker Flannel,. 3e and45e per

yard.
Oua yard wide Scarlet Shaker Flannel,175e and

SOc pet yard.
WHITE FLANNELS.

Fine Wite Flaninets, 23e, 25ernid e cer yard.
White Shaker Flaneis, 33e, 3c and 40c per

yard.
White TwiliSiaiker Flannel, 40e-per yard.

GREY FLANNELS.
Grey All-wool Fiannel, 27e per yard.
Grey Twill Flannel, 30e per yard.
Plain Grey Flannel, 3 cper yard.
Grey AlI-woui Flanel, plain and twill, Bile per

yard.
NEW COLORED SILKS.

Eichi Plain Drass Stlks, traom 70c up..
MRlci Ptlain Glace Silks, from Soe tcui-.

Rich Plain Gros Grain Glace SilkFs froin $1.03.
Rich Striped Dress ilks, fron 49e Up.
Rich Fancy Dress Sils, troi 6e up.
lich Colored Sarsuits, fron50e up.

NEW VELVETS.
Our Stock ofBlack S lik Velvets i-ell tssort-

ed, frot 60e uap.
Our Stock of Colored S11k '<lvets is weil as-

sorted in every possilie shade,froina2.20.
Onar Stock uf Black Velveteeins Is well assort-

ed, fromt 37e up.
Our Stock ot Colored veteens is wel as-

sorhed ii iiiîew sai

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
And S PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON,

B UIRY & McINTOa8Il,
ASSIUNL'B -43-D JCCO.XTANTS,

MOLSONS' BANIK CHAMBER5,
Co-ner St. JamLles and St. Peter Streets.

(Entraanc-eoiSt.Peter-Street.)
Gr.:aRo BUtY, JoliNe McIrosîr,

OJJlciul Assiqnee. Aec0iutant.
522-g

STAT UAR.Y,
SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARL,

66 Notre Dame Street,
Thiri toor to the riglit, near Bonsecours Street.

Mir. T. CARLI lins the ionor to informi thlie
Clergy, Rellgilus Coniiimitles and the 1ublile
geanerailly, that ha wiii ctnte ti- btisinesl in
lisnanme, and that In his Store i.il always le
fontid the best assortnent ofRteligious Statuary,
Palaitgs ani Decorations, A-chlteetil.i Orna-
ments, iRosettes, Cornaes' ati all executed at
the sliortest notice.

Staties inied with Ceient on wbtelic the tem-
prature lias nîo eliet.

PRICES MODEIIATE.
A visit t esp eettully soeietCe. I-g

$5 t 20-~ peray tiome. Saum-
Address S'TINa-4ON & CO., Porthlad, Maine. :I-g

CIRIUARS, BILL-READS, AND

GENERAL JOBBING,

NEATLY Et iE AT

FFIC E OF TIE "IEXENJ.NG POST."

SENEELY&IMBERLY,Bell Fo nà e-%TroN.Y.

Mantufaicturer of a siperlor quality of Bells.
Special attention gire.lo.CHUL 1 BELLS.

it-Jlutrated Catalogue sent. free.
Feb20,'78-28 ly

CSHA NE'BLL FOUÑÏRYI Manufacture those cclebratel1 Bels for
CiURaclHEs, AcADEIEs, &c. Price List and
Cireulars sent free.

H1ENIRY MeSHANE & CO.,
Aug 27. 1875.[ Biltlnmore,Md.

THE CELEBRATED

HALL "CH.-"A-.MPION"
THRASHING MACHINE.

Improved for '187*8.

DRI YEN BY IIORSE dOia STEAM POWERl.

OVER 3000 IN USE, UN CANADA.

W ARE NOW 1REPARED 'LO DELIVEE, ON RECEIPT CF SATISFACTOBY
W- 1ou-ters, aur celebrateullia-l ChampIon Tbra4htng Machineta Le <l-rn b>' Hu->

,or SticnuPaner. Titase nia-dunes have baca-n wthant a rirai fartlie pasî FIFTY YEARS. 5831!
ail lteothera ituelig Machines at-eIntatians afi lite Hîall Machines, autOhave Vitettila tgili
entirc.saalIaVnelon. TeH-lMciola ai

THE STANDARD TIIRASIIING MACHINE!
la lLi Unitedl States anti Ca-t1a aever'aia-c intraduceti b> lth ale JOSEPU HALL la 185. TIte

eee eo an "

g. L-1. -n .h

H-iodrorClbae al ChampIoio-aîigMaaii i- en radu-l>hnin aeine, tmuo b rven-l yu aors

p o aprowet ruThse an esae ba changeslia-voeen Ltra ti at a-T cAlied

alrtsheother Trashitt Ma c-na a e o c it ' o f eaîl anti nvet a n gd ei ed trI-ch
-tr asti> os. elMain utîevers beame aen t U-- nichIed and hi d eorkvmrship la nrsrpssd. Ont- byntheiate sappte HALL ntI
atenC :DpmondTrahPgacinht eegrd:y ind efumr:eeh rIposenc roed iseanddenirable.No chaneeen hsiymade and Called ipo-m e nt " 0 r a e t p s i b e c r en e e r sdu - t h e "c n s r u t o n o f al t e o r

'Worth three tines as much as bite ordinary teetb.-

WE' CAN BUPPLY PITTS, PLANET, OR HALL HORSE POWER
-Eghît or ten Iorse-éîherDOWN OR M1UNTED ON TRUCKS, as Custonm%

mnay tiesira. -Aisa,, Truuaksbutli apeii al>' for Sapaaators,'
with broad tiie.

We a-et biîlding a a cial-maeltnè for STEAM THRESHING-with 38-inch cylinderanl 4-11M
rainbelt, and we a- o suparira SteamntEngine whlch -v guarantee to drive our Throxhes e
rs n.ii me; as r as t b>eça" sIbly be e .OurEngine ls mad from lt
p ndeo usêdoitu nonte Mited States, and yives universal satafaction,

aimp1oin qoustition, easIliyandt governedandmo n liable to accidents or o geti
ord afrom sparis entirely rernoved.

ren .l »'' For fuar-erarticuars address

Ao- Jsp - L;nuacturing OonpalVo
0 ar

- - . - - .shaw,-Onta,o -

CATHOLIJSI AUMENTION!

POPE LEO XI
-'The ilneat Pctîure'<Chromo)f f bis floliness,
POPE tO) Xld L n'àt to any àkiress in the.
Dômininof Canada for J

- .. .ONE.LQTJfR.

This Chromo la 2z11 ûInches, and tI bas been
pronotmced byttio"wbêlrbave seen his Holtnes
to be a very correct Ilkeness, and

Far stiperior to anything now in the
Market.

- -

NO CA'CHOLIC SHOULD BE WITHOU NF-

satisfauon guiaranteed, or money refunded
/41''AGENTS WANTED for the above andter saloable Chromos.

Address

EMMET & CO.,
Publislers' Agents, &-c.,

Box 1708 P.O.,
8-f. MoNTEL

The Loretto Conyent
Of Lindsay, Ontaro.

Classes wrill be RESUMED on. MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 2ud.

In addition to-its former many ani great ad-
vantages there is now in connectioti witi litae
Conrent a beautiful beech and manplegrove, in-
vttuabe as a pleasing and healtny resort for
the yotng ladies in attendance.
• Board ant Tultlon-only ONE HUsNDRED
DOLLARS A YEAR--icti(liig Frencb.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Lintdsay, Ont., Canada.

Ang. 28. 1-tf.

R EPAIRS OF REFROIGEIIATOrBS.

Now Is the fline t leave yoarorders, wh iwirîll
be properly atteitided by

MEILLEUR & 00-,

o Â OBER 9TH, 1878

NEW SOHOOL BOOKS
voR TuE

SCQOL TER OF 1878-79.

'The Meltropolitan Primer.
- Do laotReader.Do.. -2nd
Do 3rd

4th"Do 5th
-Do ith
Do .YoungLadies'IJîader.
Do Speller
DO Speiler andI Deflattr.
Do Cateitisn o Sacrei lilstry. Do-- Illustratedi Bible Ilistory'.

- Do - Egish'Gjramna.
)o Xe>'

Broin' a FIstlUnes of Etnglish Gratmar.Do Institutes II,

Mùrray's Gramimar abridged by Putiarn
- urray's <ro revise -b'Iearuey
Murray's Large Grammar.
Metropolitan do wtlh a-nalysis
Stepping Stone te do
Butler's Cateclilsmx for the Diocese or Quebec.

Do * . - do for the Dioce of 'T:Irtu
éenan'a tDoetiiay Catechism.

Catechsm o Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of hetorie.
Quaekenbos' First Lesson In Composition.

Do --Advanced Course of tîmpositioi
and fRhetorie.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Tu-atitonMensuration for the use ut fSatehools.
Sa-ngstri-i' Elementary Arithmette.
Sangsters' National Arlthmete.
Paiclarcs'Coim plote Course o Business Trainit.

Do do wtth-Key for Teners and
PrIvate Studnts.

Bryat and Stratton'Hig:h School look -etp.S ng-
flT-aait anI Stratton's Cotmntinig Iloause îtokKeepinîg.-
Sadler's New Bok Keeplrg Banks
Day Boola
Journal
Cash Book
Ledge
National Poeket Dlctioinary

Do Large du
Woreester's Puliiary do
Nugent's Improved Freneut. and Eugisli, Eti-fIsi and French Diat.onary.Spiers' and Surrenne's Fi-ench and EtiglisiDiettounat.
Chanbers' Diltonaryl of the Latin L-îngage,Iontuîl ning Latin anii Etngilsit, E gliiand Latin, by W. R. LChanbers
Introduction to-English lia Istery.
Ilistory of Eitglund for the young

° o °for li"t-atced a
Fredet's Mladeolern.Hiistory.

Do Aielent History.
The Childt's 1Ulidtor iOf Caata, by Miles.
The School istoiry Of CaInada
Northîena's Hstoryt othe Catlolie Cunrelh, witIQuestionsdaîipted to the use of SheIoofl,
Mitchtells Noir Sertes f Geograplies.
First Lessons inu-Geograpîhy.
New Prinary t->- do.
Newinteritiediate tit.
New Phsiea O.
Pinnîock's Catechitsu O Geuogr-phiy.
SteppingStone toGegraphy.
LaOvlls Ettsr Lessons Iin Geography.

Do GeteralLessonsiatun do.
Gitty's Elcnets of AstroonaY.
Smillth's Iluistraited. do.
Paceket Editien atîhe Sewn Testamet.
Large Type Luitlio-f tlIai NeirTe-ltaine ail.
Eptistlesal <aOspels for Sunduls atîd Holta
Cattholle Youith's Hyn Booli,. lape)r covers.
Bounti and set to aMusie.
Westlakee's Ho to Nrite Letters-A Matiai ICaorzspaa4eonaoe..-B
Jelhs' Stuents ittd Bo f itish lat I

Ainerlean Literature.
iBotany--low Plants Groai.
Paterons Famillar.Seence-Sc-iool Edit ion.Parer's JIuveile-Pilosphy>--Pmtar i.

'Parker's NaturaIlut hlosophy-Part Il.
P'atrker'sComptîlete Philosophy.
Rll's Elenients-ao- do.
Loiage's Moral.- do.
Balties' Criteroi-or-orow to. Deeel lErrorail

Arrive at '.rthi..
Balmes' Elements of Logle.
Douibletl'sLoglc for Yong L:Ues.
1'ausruei'x1 atirttuotory Frenh Course,Conîplele (battuse..
Ollendorf's New Method of Learniing FrichMngiltl'sFrencth.Prose..-
miîmore's Spetinig laira in threa m sSadllier 's Headtline Coales cia-l-ven tnumbhers.
Pa>ysonî, Duntoa iand Seribuer's Intera otiti
- syt.of Penmatnship lin 15 nuaners.Ni Yotr Editionof ay-sn. Daniauds-

nter's System of l'enmansmip.
PrinaryCoursleitseven nuimibers.
Advanucet Course Lri13nmumbers.
patent over and Blotter for Copy Ilooks wClt

Obullque Lines ixticting ule Stalti'
Smali for Ptniry Course.
Large foratdimanucedi Couie.

We alie alio a ver-y rge and complete
sortmnafItOfEerese ieBooks.Coma osainloti %Boo
Drawniug ltctoks, Note Boeks, FoOiscaîî, Note ami
Letter Paiers, Slates, Plat Peneils, eis, 1H
ers, Lai liIis, ik, Chalk, link a ti1'cilEras. s, la loat-d Uleaniers, Rîubbers, ]îhu
ting Paper, Cering pr, Sciool Pocket P-
kîives, ..

D.. & J. SADLIER & 00..
Ctatholic Publishers antd Bookesellt-s

275 NoTRE DAM Sr'nT,
Jfoa, tu--l

632 CRAIG STREET,
Neiar Bleury.. 38-tf

Italian Warehouse.
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CANADA
PRoVIa E oQ BE, SUPERIOR COURT.
District aifIionluea1.

No. 1141.
Dame Marie Louise DeschampsLOf tic City

and District of Montreal, wite Of Joseph Louis
Dolphis Charbonneau, butetr, of ite same
piace, duy authorized to ester enjustfce,

.. - . Plaintiff

The said Joseph Louis Dolphis Charbonneau
-Defendana&$

The Plaintiff hath, this day, Instituted an
action-een se araion de; biens against the.De-
fendant, her usband.

Montraa, 1h Sep. 1878. 0
et --- - - L. O.j TA.ILLON, -

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, i
DisTinct O MorriN:AL.

N THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR
LOWER CANADA.

The second day of October, (ine thotsandi
eiglit liui ctelaad seventy-eighl.t

The Honourable Mr. JusTrliLAcxAv.
WILLIAM ISAAC FENWICK, of the y (21and

Dtistiet.ofMtontretl, Stock Broker, catre-itng
on business there as siehi utder flie nane,
style iaId lin o" FENWICK& UOND,"

Plainifll ,
m.

IUZEN B. BIGNEY and CHAlLES IUCHALD
LILE, both lieretofore of the City and
District of Montreal, and n0w at parts u-
knlown andl DOALI) DOWNIE, ou tlie said
City f slontreni, lieretofore earrying ait
htîlsittess atNoitreatItl aVreald, as Generat
1abtsers, tuderfte t 'ttîtie, styleand itan
of H. B. BIGNEFY & CO., and the said
CHAlLES 11. LUTTLE, ail.ia-liid alttily,

Defendants.
IT IS ORDERED, on the mtîotion of Messes.

M nk andt Biller, Advocates, ot Counsel for the
Plitiffs, la as imIch as it appearsby tua return
of P. Archiaunibault, oneof thesworaiJîalifs ofsidl Suplrior Court, onthe writ of summons
il tithis catuse issted, wrli ten,tiathlie Defendants
uttaveleft lhinIr domiiellaeintheiProvince ofQuebc
lin Camnada, ant) caninot tie found uli ftie District
of Mottreal, litait t1e said Defencdants, b3- an
adeurtisenetit t e ttce inserte l the Eîg-
Ilh lanoniage ilit e tawslaper f ta Sa01lt-i>'.
called t e 'TRUE VITNEss. , and twIce in the
French langatge in the newsptiper of the sald
City, -lIed L'Aturore, benotitied toappearlie-
for tlIs Court, and there to answer the demand
of lite P]alnutin within two niaths after the last
Insertiono f snchadvertisemnitlt, atd upon lthe
neglect of hlie said Defendat lt appear and
tl answrer ta such. demnaind within the period
nforesaid, th sila Plaintitlx wi-i b apermitteld
ho proceed to trial and fijgmetnt as li ia cause
lu>' defauli.

(By the Court,)
HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON.

6.2 P.SC.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,District of Montrel,

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
J. THE DISTRICT 0F MONTREAL.

No. 5î7.
The secondc day of Oetober, one housanid

eight liuindred and seventy-eiglht.
Presc1t:

The Honourable Mu. JUrSCTcE JaOlNsON.
JOHN MNof lte City'oai Montrent.

THOMAS-PAGE BUTLER, f the Town ot
Longueuil, in said District, and WILLIAM
G. CRUICKSHANK, of said City of Mont-
real, ail Advoe6ates,- herétofore Copartners,
-uractisintogether..as such .at said City of
Miontrea under the name and fi aiof
MONK,, -UTLER & CRUICKSHANK,

Plalitifs,

JAbiES E. McCLEES and EDWARD B.
McCLEES t both of Pbiladelphla, in the
United Statés of America dealers I -Ple-
tures and Copartners, trauing together as
such at Philadelphia, under the name and
firi of J. E. McCLEES & SON,

Defendant.
1T IS ORDERED, oa)thte motion of theIr

Cou nsel, Messrs. Monk & Butler, ln as mueli as
it appears by the return of William Conway,
one of the Baillifs of the Superior Court for
Lower Canada, acting li the District of Mont-
real,,written-onthe writ of surmmons In this
cause issued,. that the Defeadants have no
domicile lalite Province o quebec, ald cati-
ual' le faunt i u hîs Distrittof Moulu-al;
litthe sald Defendatits by an adveu-lhememt
tobe twice inserted in tlie French language, i
the nospaper ofbthis Cit called L'Aurore, anal
twcee ln te Eaîgllsh language Iili te ne-tva-
papeu- f thai cil ncalledtthe TRiUE WTNxss.
e nolînted to appear before this Court, and

there to answer the demand of-the Plaintifts
within two months after the last Insertion of
such advertisement, and upon the neglect of
the said Defendants to appear and to answer to
such denandi wlithin the period aforesaid, the
sald Plaintiff 1 obe permi L te t procee to
trial andi jittgment as la a cautse b>' defanl,

(By the Court, - uCHSt.BONA.CINA
8-2 -. De ai- C. C. C

1-


